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SOME ACCOUNT OF 
[ WITH A 

ppHIS elegant Poet and polite Scholar, 
whole works have hardly obtained 

the celebrity they deferve, and whole poe
tical reputation has been much inferior to 
his merit, appears to have inrolled himfelf 
in the clafs of Authors with no other 
views than thofe of fame and amulement. 
Born to affluence, he pafled through life 
in the undifturbed calm of domeftic life, 
with little variety and no adventures, 
much relpeSed by the world, and univer
sally beloved in the circle of his friends.

He was of Jewiffl extraction, and born, 
if we are rightly informed, in the City of 
London. His education was liberal, and 
he. affociated with thofe whole notice was 
fufficient to confer honour. By fome 
letters which have appeared in print, we 
find the amiable Thomfon lived in terms 
of the molt unreferved intimacy with Mr. 
Mendez’s family, pn one of whom he 
wrote fome complimentary verfes, which 
have not yet been colle&ed into his 
Works * ; and after Thomfon’s death, 
he was remembered by our Author in the 
following manner;

* Thefe Verfes being little known, we (hall here infert them.
On Mrs. MENDEZ’s BIRTH-DAY.

Born on Valentine’s Day.
THINE is the gentle day of love, 

When youths and virgins try their fate ;
When, deep retiring to the grove, 

Each feather’d fongfter weds his mate. »
With temper’d beams the ikies are bright, 

Earth decks in (miles her pleafing face;
Such is the day that gave thee light, 

And (peaks as fuch thy every grace, 
Kk z

Ere yet I ling the round revolving year, 
And Ihew the toils and paftime of the 

fwain,
At Alcon’s grave I drop the pious tear ;

Right well he knew to raife the learned 
drain,

And, like his Milton, fcorri’d the rhyming 
chain. ‘

Ah ! cruel fate, to tear him from our eyes; 
Receive the wreath, aloe the tribute’s vain ! 

front the green fod may flowers immortal rife, 
To mark the facred fpot where the fweef 

Poet lies!

MOSES MENDEZ, EsQ^ 
PORTRAIT. ]

Of Mr, Mendez’s works the following 
is the completed: lift we have been able to 
obtain : 1. The Double Difappointment, 
a Ballad Opera, aded at Drury-lane 18th 
March 1746, for the benefit of Mr. 
Giffard. 2. The Chaplet, a Mufical 
Entertainment, fet to mufic by Dr. Boyce, 
afted at Drury-lane ad December 1749. 
3. Robin Hood, a Mufical Entertainment, 
fet to mufic by Dr. Burney, and added at 
Drury-lane 13th December 1750. 4.The 
Shepherd’s Lottery, a Mulical Entertain
ment, fet to mufic by Dr. Boyce, afled 
at Drury-lane ig'h November 1751. 
5. Henry and Blanch ; or, The Revenge
ful Marriage. A Tale. Taken from 
the French of Gil Blas, 4(0. 1745. This 
is the fame ftory as that of Tancred and 
Sigifmunda, on which Mr. Thomfon the 
fame year produced a Tragedy at Drury- 
lane. 6. The Seafons. A Poem, in imi
tation of Spenfer, folio, 1751, fince re- 
publiihed in Pearch’s Colleflion of Poems. 
7. The Battiad. Two Cantos, folio, 
1751. Reprinted in Dilly’s Repofitory. 
8. The Squire of Dames. A Poem, in 
imitation of Spenfer. printed in Dodfley’s 
Collection of Poems, Vol. IV. 9. A 
Translation of Maphaeus, and a few other 
Pieces, in a Collection of Poems pub- 
lifhed by Richardfon and Urquhart, ,8vo. 
1767-

On the 19th June 1750, Mr. Mendez 
was created M. A. by the Univerfity of 
Oxford ; and we have been informed, that 
he once meditated to become an Advocate 
in Decors Commons. This plan, how
ever, never took place; nor could mere be 
any fufficient motive for his engaging in 
fuch a fcheme of life, as he pofleffed great

affluence^
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mind of the Author ; and from an Iraita- 
tion of Spenfer, entitled, ‘‘ The Blatant 
Beaff,” in Two Cantos, which has never, 
yet been printed, and which will be in
ferred in our two fucceeding Magazines, 
our readers will be furnifhed with an ex
cellent fpecimen of his poetical powers.

THOSE WHO ARE ABOUT TO 
SEA-VOYAGE..................................

r A N K LI N.

the flrip being often bad ; but you muff 
put it into bottles, without which you 
cannot expeft to pfeferve it fweet. You 
ought alfo to carry with you good tea, 
ground coffee, chocolate, wine of that 
fort which you like beft, cyder, dried 
raifins, almonds, fugar, capillaire, ci
trons, rum, eggs dipped in oil, portable 
foup, bread twice baked *.  With regard 
to poultry, it is alrnoft ufelefs to carry 
any with you, unlefs you refolve to un
dertake the office of feeding and fattening 
them yourfelf. With the little care 
which is taken of them on board fllip, they 
are almoft all fickly, and their fleflr is as 
tough as leather.

* In French pain bifeuite, It is made by 
time; it forms molt wholefdme nourifliment

Ail failors entertain an opinion, which 
has undoubtedly originated formerly from 
a want of water, and when it has been 
found neceffaryto fpare it,that poultry never 
know when they have drank eno.qgh, and 
that when water is given them atdilcretion, 
they generally kill themfelvesby drinking' 
beyond meafure. In confequence of this 
opinion, they give them water only once 
in txyo days, and even then in fmall quan
tities' ; but as they pour this water into 
troughs inclining to one fide, which oc- 
cafioris it to run to the lower part, it 
thence happens, that they are obliged to 
m’ount one upon the back, of another, in 
order.to reach it, and there are fome which 
cannot even dip their beaks in it. Thus 
continually tantalized and tormented by 
thirft, they are unable to digeft their food, 
which is very dry, and they foon fall lick 
and die ; fome of them are found thus 
every morning, and are thrown into the 
lea; whilft thofe which are killed for the 
table are fcarcely fit to be eaten. To re
medy this inconvenience it will be necef- 
iary to divide their troughs into fmall 
compartments, in fuch a manner that each 
of them may be capable of containing 
water; but this is feldom or never done. 
On this account, ffleep and hogs are to be' 
confidcred as the belt freflr provifions that

cutting bread into flices, and baking it a fecond
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affluence, being at the time of his death, 
4th February 1758, fuppofed to be worth 
not lefs than one hundred thoufand 
pounds ; a fum, we prefume, no Poet ever 
before could boaft of.

From his Epiitle to Mr. Ellis, printed 
in our Magazine for February laft, we 
may form fome judgment of the turn of

PRECAUTIONS TO BE USED BY 
UNDERTAKE A

BY D R.- F

y^KEN you intend to take a long voy- 
* ’ age, nothing is better than to keep 

it a fecret, as nnuch as poffible, till the 
moment of your departure. Without this 
you will be continually interrupted and 
tormented by vifits from friends and ac
quaintances, who not only make you 
lofe your valuable time, but make 
you forget a thoufand things which 
you wilh to remember ; fo that when 
you are embarked and fairly at fea, 
you recollefl with much uneafinefs affairs 
which you have not terminated, accounts 
that you nave not fettled, and a number 
of things which you propofed to carry 
with you, and winch you find the want 
of every moment. Would it not be at
tended with the beft confequences to re
form fuch a cuftom, and to fuft’er a tra
veller, without deranging him, to make 
his preparations in quietnefs, to fet apart 
a few days, when thefe are finifhed, to 
take leave of his friends, and to receive 
their good wifhes for his happy return?

It is not always in one’s power to choofe 
a Captain, though great part of the plea- 
lure arid happinefs of the paffage depends 
upon this choice, and .though one muff 
for a long time be confined to his com
pany, and be in fome meafure under his 
command. If he is a focial fenfible 
nan, obliging, and of a good difpefition, 
you will be fo much the happier. One 
fbmetimes. meets with people of this de- 
icription, but they are not common. 
However, if your’s be not of this num
ber, if he be a good feaman, attentive, 
careful, and active in the management of 
his 'veffel, you muff difpenfe with the reft, 
for thefe are the'moft effential qualities,

Whatever right you may have by your 
agreement with' him to the provisions 
which he has taken on board for the uie 
of the paffengers, it is always .proper to 
have fome private ftoye, which you may 
make uie of occasionally. You oughq 
therefore, to provide good water, that of
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pae parrliave at fea ; mutton there being 
in general very good, and pork excellent.

It may happen that fome of the provi
sions and (tores which I have recom
mended may become almoft ufelefs, by 
the care which the Captain has taken to 
lay in a proper Rock; but in fuch a care, 
you may difpofe of it to relieve the poor 
paffengers, who, paying lefs for their paf- 
iage, are Rowed among the common 
Tailors*  and have no right to the Captain’s 
provifions, except to inch part of them as 
is tiled for feeding the crew. Thefe paf- 
fengers are fometimes lick, melancholy 
and dejected, and there are often women 
and children among them, neither of whom 
have any opportunity of procuring thofe 
things which I have mentioned, and, 
of which, perhaps, they have the greateft 
need.. By diftributing amongft them a 
part of your fuperfluity, you may be of 
the greateft afliftance to them. You may 
reftore their health, faye their lives, and in 
ihort render them happy, which always 
affords the livelieft plealure to a feeling 
pfi'nd.

The moll difagreeable thing at fea is 
the cookery, for there is not, properly 
fpeaking, any profefled cbok on board. 
The worft failor is generally chofen for 
that purpofe, who for the 1110ft part is 
equally dirty and unfkilful; hence comes 
the proverb ufed among the Englifii 
Tailors, that £t God fends meat, and the 
Devil fends cooks.” Thofe, however, 
who have a better opinion of Providence, 
will think otherwife. Knowing that fea 
air, and the exercife or motion which they 
receive from the rolling of the fhip, have 
wonderful effefil in whetting the appetite, 
they vyiU fay that Providence has given 
Tailors bad cooks, to prevent them from 
eating too much ; or that knowing they 
would have bad cooks he has given them 
a good appetite, to prevent them from dy
ing with hunger. However, if you have 
po confidence in thefe fuccours of Provi
dence, you may yourfelf, with a lamp and 
a boiler, by the help of a little fpirits of 
wine, prepare fome food, fuch as foup, 
fiafli, &c. A fmall oven made of tin plate 
js not a bad piece of furniture ; your fer- 
vant may roaft in it a piece of mutton or 
pork. If you are ever tempted to eat fait 
beef, which is often very good, you will 
find that cyder is the belt liquor to quench 
the thirft generally .caufed by fait meat or 
fait filh. Sea-biltuit, which is too hard 
for the teeth of fome people, may be fof- 
fened by fteeping it; but bread double? 
leaked * is tlie b.ft, for, being made of 

* Pain bifcuite.
gard

good loaf bread cut into Rices, and baked 
a fecond time, it readily imbibes water, 
becomes foft, and is eafily digeftedft it 
confequently forms excellent nourifhment, 
much fuperior to that of bifcuit, which has 
not been fermented.

I muft here obferve, that this double
baked bread was originally the real bifcuit 
prepared to keep at fea; for the word 
bifcuit in French fignifies twice baked f. 
Peafe often boil badly, and do not become 
foft; in fuch a cafe by putting a two- 
pound (hot into the kettle, the rolling of 
the veffel by means of this bullet, will 
convert the peafe into a kind of porridge 
like muftard.

Having often feen foup, when put upon 
the table at Tea in broad flat difhes, throwq 
out on every fide by the rolling of the vef
fel, I have wilhed that our tin-men would 
make our foup-bafons with divjfions or 
compartments, forming fmall plates, pro
per for containing foup for one perfon 
only. By this dhpofition the foup in an 
extraordinary roll would not be thrown 
put of the plate, and would not fall into 
the breafts of thofe who are at table, and 
fcald them. Having entertained you with 
thefe things of little importance, permit 
me now to conclude with fome general re
flections upon navigation.

When navigation is employed only for 
tranfporting neceflary provifions from one 
country where they abound to another 
where they are wanting, when by this it pre
vents families, which were fo frequent and 
fo fatal belote it was invented, and became 
fo common, we cannot help confidering it 
as one of thofe arts which contribute moll 
to the happinefs of mankind.

But when it is employed to tranfport 
things of no utility, or articles merely of 
luxury, it is then uncertain whether the 
advantages refulting from it are fufficient 
to counterbalance the misfortunes which 
it occalions, by expofing the lives of fo 
many individuals upon th.e vaft ocean. 
And when it is ufed to plunder vefiels and 
tranfport flav.es, it is evidently only the 
dreadful means of increasing thofe calami
ties which afflift human nature.

One is aftoniftied to think on the ruqn- 
ber of vefiels and meh who are daily ex- 
pofed in going to bring tea from China, 
coffee from Arabia, and fugar and tobacco' 
from America; all commodities which 
our anccftors lived very well without. 
"I he fugar trade employs nearly a thoufand 
vefiels, and fhat of tobacco almoft the fame 
number. With regard to the utility of 
tobacco little can be faid; and with re

ft It is derived from bis, again, and cult, baked.

flav.es
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gat'd to fugar, how much more meritorious 
Would it be, to facrifice the momentary 
jpleafure whych we receive from drinking 
it once or twice a day in our tea, than to 
encourage the numberlefs cruelties that 
are continually exercifed in order to pro
cure it to us 1

A celebrated French moralift faid, that 
when he confidered the wars which we fo
ment in Africa to get negroes, the great 
number who of courfe perilh in thefe wars, 
the multitude of thofe wretches who die in 
their paffage by difeafe, bad air, and bad 
jtrovifions, and iaft1y,how many periflr by 
the cruel tieament they meet with in a 
Jtate of flavery, when he law a bit of fugar 
ire could not help imagining it to be co
hered with fpots of human bipod ; but

To the E D I T O R of the Eli R O P E AN M A G A Z I N E.
S I R,

''J’HE following circumftantial and artlefs account of the cataftrophe of the celebrated 
and accomplifhed Earl of Essex, is copied from an ancient manufcript, which 
has the title of The Execution of the fometime good Earle of Effex.” As it has 
never be.en printed, and contains fome circumltances not to be found in Camden’S 
account, I fend it to be inferred in your Magazine. I am, &c.

C. D.
rpHE Earle of Eflex fuffred one*  
A Afn Wednefday the 25th of Febru- 

arie 1600 within the Tower of London 
betweene 7 & 8 of the clocke in the 
Morninge. The maner of his death 
& the whole fume of fuch woords as he 
did fpeak to the Guard on night before 
he died & fuch woords as he did deliver 
from- his chamber to the Scaffold & alfo 
uppon the fcafibld to the hower of his 
death.

One Tuefdaie at night about eleven of 
the clocke he opened the Cafemejit of his 
windowe & fpake to the Guard; My 
good frends praie for me & to-mor- 
ro-we I fhall leave an example behind 
■mee that you fhall remember & you 
fhall fee a ft rouge God & a weak man. 
I have not anie thinge to give you ; if I 
had, I would give it to you, but I have 
nothing left but that I muff paie unco the 
Queen tomorrowe.

In the morninge he was brought out 
by the Liftenant which attended one 
him, with 3 Divines exhorringe him & 
pt his cominge foorth of his Chamber he 
called verie harteie to God that he 
wod give him ftrength & patience to 
the end ; & all the waie as he came 
from the Chamber to the Scaffolde he 
praied fainge O Lord give me true 
repentance & true patience & true 
hutnilitie. Hee entreated thofe that 
went with him to praie for him fainge 

# One and on are perpetually confounded >n ancient manufciipts.—Esstqk.
other

had he added to thefe confiderations, the 
wars which we carry on againft one ano. 
ther to take and retake the iflands that 
produce this commodity, he would not 
have feen the fugar limply fpotted with 
blood, he would have beheld it entirely 
tinged with it.

Thefe wars make the maritime powers 
of Europe, and the inhabitants of Paris 
and London, pay much dearer for their 
fugar than thofe of Vienna, though they 
are aimoil: three hundred leagues dilfant 
from the fea. A pound of fugar, indeed, 
cofts the former not only the price which 
they give for it, but alfo what they pay in 
taxes neceffary to lupport thofe fleets and 
armies which ferve to defend and protect 
the countries that produce it.

O God be merciful! to mee the moft 
wretched (inner one the Earth. Then 
he turned him to the nobell men that fatt 
one the fcaffold & put of his hatt & 
faid Rt honourable Lords and Right 
yvorfhipful and chri'ftian Brethren that 
come hither to bee a witnefs of my 
death I doe confeffe before God & you 
all that I have been a moft miferabell & 
wretched finner & a notorious wretch & 
that the finnes of my youth have been 
more than the haires of my head, for I 
have been given to pride & to luft vaine 
glory & divers other grievous finnes 
accordinge to the faihion of this w’orld 
wherein I have moft grievoufly offended 
my God & therefore O Lord my God 
forgive me my finnes & efpeciallic this 
laft & bloudie fa£t this deadlie fin 
which 1 have committed & was ledd into 
& alfo manie men have ventured for 
the love of mee both their lives goodcs 
& foules wch is as great to mee as maie 
bee- Lord Jefus forgive mee & them 
& for this bloudie fad/t I have received 
an honourable triall & am juftlie con*  
demned, proteftinge on my falvatjon be
fore God that I never intended to hurt 
the perfon of her Majeftie my fovereigne. 
And whereas I was condemned for ray re
ligion, I proteft before God and you all as 
I hope to be faved I never was Atheift 
nor Papift for | <Jae defic them both 
with all my hart, nor was 1 ever anie
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otVier than a true Chriftian by profeffion 
for I never denied the power of my God, 
nor I never believed to be juftified by 
workes: but the religion wch I profefl'e is 
that I fhall be redeemed by the death 
.& paffion of Jefus Chrift cruci'fyed for 
my fins in w'^' profeffion I have alwaies 
beene brought upp from my youth 
hitherto & nowe by God’s grace will die 
jn the fame defiringc the God of Heaven 
for Chrift’s fake not to fuffer the flefh to 
have anie power over'will but fend thy 
holie angell to bee Deere mee. Then 
lifting upp his hands & eies to 
Heaven he entreated the Lords & his 
■Chriftian brethren to affift him in praier 
as Chrifte himfelfe taught us entretinge 
them not with eies & lips onlie but to 
lift upp their heartes & mirsdes alfo with 
him to the Lord ; alfo for him. Then 
he invocated our God zealouflye & 
praied for the good eftate of her Majefts 
moft royal perfon ferventlie, for the long 
continuance of her life and raigne 
•amongft us. He praied alfo for the 
whole eftate of the nobilitie & alfo for 
the Commonaltie. Then he faid Right 
honble Right worfhipfull & Chriftian 
Brethren I will kn.eele down to praier & 
will praie aloud becaufe you fhall hear 
me what 1 faie ihtreatinge you to praie 
with mee & for mee. Then he kneeled 
downe before the blocke & entreated 
€rod to forgive him all his fins & 
cfpeciallie this laft fin, this cryinge fin & 
moft grievous fin—moft humblie be- 
feechinge her Majeftie to forgive & par
don him. Alfoe the like he defired of 
all Eftates whatfoever. Then be re
peated the Lord’s praier & when he 
came to As we forgive them that tref- 
pafs againft us, he firft repeated it as it 
was written & then again over thus, As 
We forgive them all their trefpafies 
againft us & fo to the ende of the Lord’s 
praier- Then one of the divines putt 
him in minde to faie the Beliefe which 
be did the Dodor fainge it foftlie before 
him. Then he being remeinbred by the 
Divines to forgive & praie for his ene
mies he praied for them all & defired

To the EDITOR of the E
SIR,

T WAS lately favoured with avifit from 
* a friend, who, knowing that I had 
had fome connection with the late Mr. 
Sterne, brought your Magazine for laft 
March in his pocket, to ftiew >.ne a Letter 
in it, written ^z years ago, on the publi- 
catian of the licit two volumes of Tiii-

God to forgive them freelie as he did 
fainge for that they beare the image of 
God as well as myfelfe. Then he 
called for the Executioner who came 
one the fcaffold to him & there befoughc 
him to forgive him & he looked upon ■ 
him .& faid God forgive thee for 1 doe 
thou art the Minifter of true Juftic®*  
O God thou knoweft I have been ini 
dangerofdeathemanietimes in being firing 
againft my enemies & I never was afraid® 
of Death Wherefore I praie thee O God. 
give mee true patience & truiie to be 
humbled to the end.

Then he afked the Executioner what hfc 
mull doe & h-owe he muft lie the wch be 
did as he was told- Then he faid I 
praie you praie for mee & when 
you fhall fee mee ftretch forth my arms 
& that my beade be laide on the blocke 
& the ftroake readie to be given that is 
wod pleafe God to fend his holie angc'll 
to carrie my foule upp prefent-lie before 
the mercie feate of the everlaftinge God- 
Then he kneeled downe & liftinge upp 
his eies devoutly to Heaven he thus faid 
Lord God as one unto thine Altar doe I 
come offeringe my bodie and bloud as a. 
facrifife. Then be laide his necke one 
the blocke & the collar of his doublet 
did hinder the Execution1 becaufe it did 
cover his necke. Then himfelfe did 
faie My doublet dothe hinder thee do the 
it not & with that he rofe upp again Sc 
pulled it of fainge What I muft doe I 
will doe & then giyinge his bodie to the 
blocke againe & fpreadinge his armcs 
abroad & ftreatchinge his bodie at large 
he repeated thefe his laft woords,. his 
necke being® upon the blocke, and bi4 
the.Execution ftrike home & faid Lord 
Jefu come Lord Jefu receive my foule & 
fo at three itrokes hee ftroke of his 
head & when his head was off & in the 
Executioner’s hand his eies did open & 
fhut as in the time of his praier, his 
bodie feete arroes leggs armes nor 
fingers never ftirred neither anie part of 
him more than a ftone neither at the firft 
nor the thirds ftroke.

UROPEAN MAGAZINE.

tram Shandy. Tn your Table of Contents 
to that Magazine you fuppofe the Letter to 
have been written by Sterne hiinfelf. I 
wiflr to dc^ juftice to his memory by 
affiiring you, that he neither wrote that 
Letter, nor, I believe, did he wer write 
any letter to puff that publication. To 

fatisfv
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fatisfy the curidfity of a friend in London, 
the writer of this article wrote the Letter 
in queftion, and the Allegory alluded to 
in it of a Convention of Polemical Di
vines at Shandy hallori the Book of Job ; 
of Warburton being the Devil who 1 mote 
Job from head to foot; of Grey, Peters, 
and Chapeiow being his referable com
forters; and of Bifhop Garnet, who had 
wrote on the fame fubjtff coming to the 
Convention uninvited. There is little 
doubt butthat this debate, as well as the 
difcuffing the fyftem of education for 
Triftram with the private tutor, the re
marks of Uncle Toby, of the honelt Corpo
ral, as well as thofe of Old Shandy, and 
the embarraffment of the mighty Warbur
ton in having to do with fuch dilputants 
as he had never before met with, would 
have made it perhaps the moft entertaining 
chapter in the book ; and Sterne pleafed 
himlelf fo much with the idea or what 
he fhould be able to work it up to, 
that he let the cat out of the bag, by 
naming it to two or three friends in I,on- 
don, and, among!! others, to the writer 
of the InfpeSor. By fome means it came 
to Warburton’s ears, who, I think, s 
about that time made Bifhop of Glou- 
cefter; and when Sterne afterwards' fent 
cut propofals for publifhing Sermons by 
iubfcription, the good Bifirop, to buy off 

the dread of being made the private tti- 
tor, took the lead in puffing the fubfcrip- 
ticn. On the writer of this article re- 
monftrating with Sterne on a report ai 
York, that he had in London denied his 
ever having had a thought of making 
Warburton rhe private tutor, his owri 
words in reply were, that “ the Biff op 
of Globcefter had brought over a moiety 
of the old women to his intereft.’’ By 
inferting this you will correct your fup- 
pofition in your table of Contents, and 
oblige .your humble Servant,

AUg. 31, 1792. A. B.
[We are obliged to this Correfpondent 

for the prefent correftion, which is un
doubtedly well founded. In the hurry of 
completing the Magazine this error inad
vertently crept in. We never fuppofed 
the Letter in queftion to have been written 
by Sterne. In a letter to Mr. Croft, Mr; 
Sterne referring to Dr. Hill’s Account/ 
fays,-—“ Could they (i. e. the people of 
York) fuppofe I fhould be fuch a fool as 
to fall foul upon Dr. W  —n, my 
beft friend, by reprefenting him fo weak, 
a man, or by telling fuch a lie of him as 
his giving me a purfe to buy off his tutor- 
fhip for Triftram ? or that I fliould be fool 
enough to own I had taken his purfe for
that purpofe?”]

EDITOR;

ASHBURN IN DERBYSHIRE.
[ WITH A

A SHBURN is delightfully fituatednear 
~ the confines of Derbyshire, fur- 
rounded by fertile hills. The entrance 
to the Town from London is exceedingly 
piclurefque. A fine new road winds 
down a confiderable hill, from which the 
houfes appear as if under foot, with 
Affburn Hall, the feat of Sir Brook 
Boothby, on a rile above it: beyond, 
the great road (hews itfelf in a variety 
of turnings up a fteep hill, and in the 
.diftance Thoip Cloud with the rocky 
ruins of Dove-Dale crown the view. 
The Church is in many refpcdls ftriking ; 
the original form was intended to be that 
of the Crofs, but is unfinifhed: on the. 
north fide the tower riles from the body 
of the church. It is a Vicarage difcharged 
of the payment of Firft-frnits and Tenths, 
valued in the King’s Books, with the Rec
tory of Mapleton, a finall town near Alh- 
burn, at five pounds four (hillings and 
feven-penCe: the certified clear yearly value 
is forty-tw o pounds. The patronage of the 
church and theieilorial tythes were given 
by King William Rufus to the Dean of

VIEW. ]

Lincoln, in whofe fucceffors they have
fince continued. The profits of the -Vi
carage, with the Reftoiy of Mapleton, 
are barely one hundred pounds annually. 
The prefent building was .erefted in the 
time of King Henry the Third, and dedi
cated by Hugh De Patifful, Biffop of 
Coventry, to the honour of Saint Of. 
wald, King and Martyr, on the eighth of 
the Calends of May, Twelve hundred and 
forty-one. This appears by a very curi
ous infeription on a brafs plate dicovered 
about the year 1719, when a I’m all part 
of the church that was then in a"ruinous 
ftate was taken down. But there is not 
doubt that this church was built upon or 
near the feite of one more ancient, for 
there is mention made of a church at 
Affburn in Domefday. The weft end, 
fhewn in the Engraving, exhibits marks 
of ball dillributed in fome of the Civil 
Wars. It contains many old Monu
ments ; and in a chapel hang , the remains 
of a coat of mail. The family of Mn 
Fitzherbert, the Mintfter from this 
Court to Spain, refideat Afliburn,

T®
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To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S I R,

THE following Narrative, which lias never yet been printed, I prefume you will 
think curious enough to afford it a place in the European Magazine. It contains 
a Sequel to “ The Hiftory of the Revolutions of the Empire of Morocco, upon 
“ the Death of the late Emperor Muley Iflimael- By Captain Braithwaite, who ac- 

companied John Ruflell, Efq. his Majefty’s Conful-Generai, into thofe Farts, and 
i( was an Eye-Witnefs to the moft remarkable Occurrences therein mentioned.” 
Svo. 1729.

Of Captain Braithwaite, the Author of the before-mentioned Volume, it is very 
truly faid, in the Preface, that he had feen a gfeat deal,of the world, and ran 
through as great a variety of bufinefs as moft men that are in it, though he was 
then but about thirty-two yqars of age. ‘‘ He has been,” fays the Preface’ 
Writer, “ in the military fervice both by fea and land, having ferved, when yet 
very young, on board the fleet, with a letter from the late Queen Anne, where he 
made many and long voyages, and was in feveral engagements. He has been a 
Lieutenant in the Welfh Fufileers, as likewife an Eirfign in the Royal Guards— 
He went through France, Lombardy, and to Venice, in the quality of fecretary 
to Chriftian Cole, Efq. hiskinfman, who was Refident from this Crown to that 
Republic ; and he returned with Mr. Cole through Germany and Holland to 
London. He commanded in the expedition to Sanda Lucia and St. Vincent, for 
his Grace the Duke of Montague ; and was at moft of the French as well as the 
Britifli Iflands in the Weft-Indies. After his return from thence, he travelled to 
Africa, the Archipelago, Italy, Spain, Portugal, &c.
When he heard that Gibraltar was befteged, he failed in a Britifh man of war 
from Lilbon thither. He was the firft Gentleman that entered that fortrefs as a 
volunteer;—he behaved himfelf well, and gained the love and efteem both of the 
garrifon and fleet.

0 When the celfatipn of arms was agreed on, he went over into Africa with Mr- 
Ruflell, his Majefty’s Conful-Generai, and there he collected what is contained in 
the following fheets; and if thefe his endeavours meet with fuccefs, we may, in 
time, expect as plain and as faithful an account of the Gold Coaft, which is fo 
little known, and where he is gone to refide, as Chief Merchant and Governor of 
Cape Coaft Caftle.”

What became of this fpirited adventurer, perhaps fome of your Correfpondents may 
be able to inform the Public. His book, and the fubfequent Narrative, compared 
with Mr. Lempriere’s late publication, thews that half a century has made little 
or no alteration in the manners of the Moors, who in that period have made no 
improvements towards civilization.

I am, &c.
C.D.

An ACCOUNT of Mr RUSSELL’s JOURNEY from GIBRALTAR to 
SALLEE, MEQUINEZ, and FEZ, and of his Return back again by Way of 
TANGIER; beginning the 7th of June 1729, and ending the 10th of Auguft 
following.

T-TIS Majefty having been gracioufly 
pleafed to honour Mr. Ruffe!! with 

a full power and inftru flions totreat with 
the Emperor of Morocco, and to repair 
to the Court of that Prince, to demand his 
Majefty’s fubjects unjuftly taken and de
tained in flayery, and to renew the articles 
of peace between the two nations, Mr. 
Ruflell embarked on board his Majefty’s 
Ihip the Romney, at Spithead, on the 
1 Sth of September 172S, and arrived at 
Gibraltar on the 30th of faid month; 
where he was informed, that the Emperor 
Muley Abdelmejeck, to W’heia he was

Vol. XXII.

fent, had been depofed, and that Muley 
Harriet Dahabe had been reftored to his 
dominions again ; upon which he was 
obliged to write to his Grace the Duke 
of Newcaftle for freih inftru&ions, and 
another letter to the Emperor, which did 
not arrive till after the death of Muley 
Hamet, who was fucceeded in the empire 
by Muley Abdalah, fo that Mr. Ruflell 
was obliged to write to the Duke of 
Newcaftle for another letter to him, 
which he'received on the 25th of May 
1729.

L1 7th,
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7th June 1729. This day at five in 
the afternoon Mr. Ruffe!! embarked on 
board his Majefty’s fliip Winchelfea, ac
companied by the Hon- Robert Hamble
ton. the lion. John Forbes, Mr. Utfall, 
fon to an Admiral of Sweden, Mr-James 
Hambleton, and Mr. Dick, a furgeon, 
with a Jew for his interpreter, and four 
fervants in livery. ,

10. This day we anchored in the 
road of Sallee, and fired a gun for a 
boat to come off, but there being a great 
fea on the bar, none durft venture. We 
found an Englifli merchant fliip here, 
the Mailer of which was this morning 
gone afliore.

11. We fent a boat off to the bar, 
upon which a great boat came over, and 
took the Midfliipman and Interpreter 
eut, with Mr. Ruffeil’s letter to the 
Governor. The boat returned with 
news, that the merchant-fhip’s boat was 
Jo11', the Mailer and two men drowned. 
The fliip belonged to one.Franco, a Jew, 
in London; the Mailer’s name was 
Wade, and he was configned to Solomon 
Nameas, a Jew, at Sallee.

12. This morning two large boats 
came off, to takeout part of his Majeffy’s 
prefents, and to carry Mr. Ruffell, his 
Xetinue and fervants, afliore ; they landed 
Us at Sallee, and we were fainted by the 
guns of the caftle, by a cruizer, and a 
French tartane, and as we paffed by the 
Admiral Negar he had his flag flying. 
At our landing we were met by the 
Governor of the town, with a body of 
men, who kept a continual firing till we 
came to the caftle-gate, where the Go
vernor was waiting for us, who received 
Mr. Ruffell very kindly ; then the 
Governor of the town conduced 
him to the houfe ordered for his re
ception, and in the afternoon he was 
vifited by the two Governors, the Admi
ral, and all the merchants who refided 
there.

13. Mr. Ruffell waited on the Go
vernor of the Caftle, and made him a 
prefent ; then he returned home, and 
waited on the Governor of the Town 
with his prefent, who, after he had got 
fome cloth, linen, tea, and fugar, to fliow 
the true infatiable temper of a Moor, 
begged a pair of piftols of him. This 
day Mr- Ruffell acquainted the Queen- 
Mother and Grand Bafliawof his landing 
here

14- . This day Mr. Ruffell paid Ad
miral Negar a vifit, with a prefent of 
•loth, French linen, tea and fugar, wtu»

acquainted him, that he had orders from 
the Emperor to preferve the peace in
violably wuh the Engliih, and that if any 
pet fon fliould violate it. heihould be hang
ed at the yard-arm of the cruizer at her 
return home. The Admiral, being juft 
going to fea, deiired to know what Mr. 
Ruffell would give him for his fea (lore, 
and as he had a butt of fmall-beer and a 
hogfliead of red wine, he offered it to 
him, which he readily accepted, and fent 
his people in the night for them ; but as 
they were on board the Winchelfea, they 
could not be put on board his fliip till 
the next day.

15. Mr. Ruffell fent off a boat to the 
Winchelfea for the remaining part of the / 
prefent, and the Admiral’s butt of beerand 
wine; but as it came to be known in the 
town, the Admiral was obliged to defirc 
Mr. Rufiell to take it to his houfe till 
he had a convenient opportunity of 
carrying it off, which Mr. Rufiell did, 
with fome pork he defired Captain 
Waterhoufe to fpare him, the Moors be
ing true lovers of every thing forbidden 
them by their law.

16. Mr. Ruffell was vifited by the’ 
French as well as Englifli merchants, 
who came on purpofe to acquaint him, 
that Solomon Nameas, the Jew, took a 
pleafure in doing all manner of ill offices 
to the Englifli nation, notwithftanding 
that molt of his confignments were from 
thence, and his friends lived in England ; 
an inftance of which he gave in relation 
to the prize now in the harbour. When 
flie arrived here, it was generally believ- 
ed that flie would have been reftored, 
together with her cargo; upon which he, 
out of a private intereft to himfelf in 
buying the cargo, made feveral prefents, 
both of money and goods, in order to 
get her condemned, which he accom- 
pliflied, and bought the beft part of her 
cargo, and fhipped it off for London.— 
When Captain Jones, of the Phoenix, was 
cruizing off the port, he fent hi§ Lieu
tenant in with a flag of truce, and a 
letter for the Vice-Conful, Mr. Morgan; 
upon which the Jew went to the Ad
miral, and advifed him to feize the boat 
and men, and defired Mr- Brulett, a 
French proteftant merchant, to give the 
fame advice ; but he told him, he 
would rather forfeit all his intereft in, 
trade than be guilty of fuch a bafe action  
and was much ftartled at fuch a propo- 
fal from a man whofe intereft was in 
England. Mr. Brulett acquainted Mr. 
Morgan with it, who, with the reft of the

*

mer-
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merchants, oppofed the Jew’s proceedings, 
and got the boat difpatched, otherwile 
fhe would certainly have been ffopt.

June 17. This morning Mr. Ruffell 
went on board the prize to view her, 
found herdifmantled of all her furniture, 
in a very bad condition, and not worth 
■the trouble that muft be taken in getting 
her out.

18. This day fix black Alcaydes ar
rived with anfwers to the letters Mr. 
Ruffell had wrote to the Emprefs, and 
an order from the Emperor for his 
going to Mequinez.

49. The Alcaydes demanded their 
fee for coming down from Couit, and 
the Governor fent bis Aid de Camp to 
tell Mr. Ruffell that he fhould pay them 
thirty ducats,

20. This day was taken up in making 
preparations for our journey.

2t. We provided ourfelves with 
horfes and mules, and Mr. Ruffell fent 
all his baggage, with the prefent, over 
the water, under the care of Mr-James 
Hambleton, and all Mr. Ruffell's fcr- 
vants.

22. This day Mr. Ruffell went over 
the water, in order to fet forward on his 
journey, but notwithffanding the Gover
nor had orders to furnifli him with horfes, 
mules, and other neceffaries, yet the 
people who owned the beafts told him, 
that they would not proceed a-ny farther 
except he would pay them. Mr. Ruf- 
ell likewife depended upon the Gover- 
or’s ordering fomebody to furnilh us 
’ith provifions, but there was no fuch 
pfon to be found.
23. Mr. Ruffell, finding that he was 

fl detained by thefe people (though he 
cild not imagine for what reafon, hav- 
inpartly complied with their demands), 
an that they were fo infolent as to fire 

fufees into his tent to difturb his 
reffand ufed him with ill language, 
was,bliged to go over the water again 
to explain t0 the Governor, who told 
himle would make them fet for- 
wardhe next morning. Mr. Ruffell 
then fired him to go over the water 
with In, and oblige them to go this

5 cordingly he went over, and 
gave o2rs about it, and that feveral of 
thefe pr>]e fhould be baftinadoed for 
their intnce ; upon which they loaded 
the mulend went on ; but as foon as 
the Govern was gone, they behaved 
themfelve-hh more rudenefs than ever, 
which obi j Mr. Ruffell to go over the 
water to iew his complaints to the 
Governor*

24. This morning at day-break the 
Governor waited on Mr. Ruffell, accom
panied him over the water, and forced 
the people to load the mules, and fet 
forward with the chariot deligned as a 
prelent to the Emperor. At about four 
o’clock in the afternoon, after travelling 
about four miles, we halted and pitched 
our tents, and had as much reafon 
as ever to complain of the rudenefs 
and infolence of our muleteers and 
guards.

25. The chariot moving very heavily, 
as it was drawn by oxen, the guard di
vided themfelves, leaving three perfons 
to take care of it; the reftadvifed Mr. 
Ruffell'to leave his heavy baggage behind, 
and to make the beft of his way to Me
quinez with the remaining part of the 
prefent, which he did ; but before the 
muleteers would load their beafts, they 
infilled upon being paid for the hire of 
them.

.26. We fet out early in the morning, 
but were forced to lie by during the heat 
of the day. At night we pitched our 
tents near a little tent town, where wc 
fupplied ourfelves with provifions, all at 
Mr. Ruffell’s ex pence.

27. This morning we fet out again 
very early, and about four miles llrort of 
Mequinez we were joined by a Balhaw, 
two Alcaydes (one of which was the 
Emprefs’s brother), and about a thoufatjd 
horfe.. After the Bafliaw and Alcaydes 
had made their compliments to Mr. 
Ruffell, we fet forward, and cavalcaded 
all the way to town ; but the weather be
ing intolerably hot, and very dufty, and 
the. Moors fometirfies firing in Mr. Ruf
fell’s face, and fometimes af his horfe’s 
hoofs, he was almoft dead with the 
fatigue before he could get to the towp. 
While we were on the road, the captives 
came to meet us, who appeared to be 
hearty and healthy ; and being now got 
near the town, we were carried into an 
olive-garden, where we fat about two 
hours, when we were conducted to the 
palace, where Balhaw Dorme came to re
ceive Mr. Ruffell, purely to lay him 
under an obligation of paying all the 
porters and guards of the King’s palace. 
When Mr. Ruffell was introduced to 
the Balhaw, he told him, that he was, 
very glad to fee him, and that he did 
not doubt but the Emperor would be 
fo hkewife; that he perceived he was 
fatigued, and that he had ordered Balhaw 
Harriet's houfe for ins reception, where 
he defired he would go. Mr. Ruffell, 
having taken his leave of him, was con- 
k 1
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dufled to his houfe by the Emprefs’s 
brother.

June 28. To-day Mr. Rufiell faw 
nobody except the captives and a Spanilh 
prieft.

29. Mr- Rufiell faw no company.
30. Mr. Rufiell, finding that he was 

very much disregarded, lent Mr. Utfall, 
with the mailer of the captives, and one 
Mr. Gibbons, who a&ed as his interpre
ter (the Jew being fick), to the Bafhaw, 
to acquaint him that Mr Rufiell defired 
to {peak with him ; but the guards would 
not admit them, fo they were forced to 
return without feeing him.

July 1. This morning the Emprefs did 
Mr. Rufiell the honour to fend, two of 
her black women to him, to tell him not 
to regard what anybody laid to him, and 
that her fon, the Emperor, fhould dif- 
patch the bufinefs he came upon to his 
i’aiisfaftion. In the afternoon her bro
ther paid Mr. Rufiell a’vifit, and ac
quainted him, that the people reflected 
on him, becaufe he had brought nothing 
with him, meaning gun-powder, and 
that he did not do as the Portuguefe 
Ambafiador had done,'which was to 
ch (tribute great, ft: ms of money ; and 
that if he had a mind to Hand fair with 
the Bafhaw, he mull fend him a present 
of moidores; upon which Mr. Rufiell 
alked him, how many he thought the 
Bafliaw 'expedited ? He anfwered, that 
the Portuguefe Ambafiador had given 
him fix hundied, tyid the like lutn to 
Bafhaw Emfale. Mr. Rufiell replied, 
that the occafion of his coming was 
quite different from that of the Portu
guefe Ambafiador, who had orders to 
purchafe the liberty of his mailer’s 
fibjetts in the beft manner he could ; 
but that he only came to congratulate 
the Emperor on his accellion to the 
throne, and to make him a pretent, as a 
token of the friendlhip and efteem the 
King his mafter had for him, and to de
mand fuch Brnilh fubjefls as had been 
vnjuftly taken in time of peace ; 
which entirely altered the cafe between 
h:m and the Portuguefe Ambafiador — 
The Emprefs’s brother acknowledged 
what Mr. Ruifell faid was very true ; 
and defired to fee the prefent. which he 
took a lift of, and faid he would fiiew it 
to the Emprefs. By him Mr. Ruifell 
fciit her a gold watch. He returned 
again, and told Mr. Ruifell that the 
Emprefs and Bafhaw were very well 
pleafcd with what he had laid, and what 
he had brought.

2. This morning Mr. Rufiell re
ceived a vifit from Be! Cady, the Em
peror’s Prime Minifier, and Hadgi 
Morena, late Governor of Sallee, an art-1 
ful man. They told him, that he had 
not performed the promife he made to 
Muley Hamct , of fifty barrels 
of gun powder. Mr. Rufiell allured 
them they were miftaken, for that 
Sir Charles Wager, had fent the gun
powder to BafliawHamct, at Tangier, in 
an Engiilh । man. of war, foon after Mr. 
Rufleli’s arrival at Gibraltar. They 
then told Mr. Rufiell that Bafliaw Harriet 
had never owned the receipt of it 5 
but Bel Cady engaged, that if Mr- 
Rufiell would make him a prefent of 
twenty moidores of gold, and Hadgi 
Morena ten, all matters Ihould go on 
very well. Accordingly Mr. Rufiell, in 
order to fecure Bel Cady to his intertfi, 
gave him ten moidores, and the other a 
promife of rewarding him according to 
the fervices be Ihould do him. • After 
Bel Cady had got the money, he then in
filled on Mr. Rufieii’s making a pro
mife of fifty barrels id’ gun-powder to the 
Empeior Muley Abdalah, which he ac
cordingly did.

Daha.be

3. The lews waited on Mr. Rufiell, 
and advifed him to put himfelf into their 

.hands, if he had a mind to have his 
affair well dilpatchcd i he told them, that 
he would have nothing to fay to them, 
knowing they came only to pick hii 
pocket, and could do him neither goot 
nor barm. This day Mr. Rufiell re 
ceived another kind meffage from th 
Emprefs.

4. Mr. James Hambleton and thr= 
of Mr  RufieTs fervants were taken 1 
of feveis and fluxes.

*

5. ft he Ch ief of the Jpws brought 
Rufiell a letter from tlm Emperor, fqi" 
fy in g his plea lure that be Ihould coir to 
him at Fez. The lame day the Baay 
lent to Mr. Rufiell to prepare fohis 
journey there ; and let him knowthat 
he was to furnifh himfelf with horf and 
mules, but that he would order 0 or 
twelve of bis guaids to accompa him 
for his fafety, which was don<?wh a 
defi'fn to get money from him.

6. We provided otirfelves wift1Qrfes, 
mules, and necefl'aries for our jrney..

7. This morning we let ou°tFez. 
As foon as we got. out of town6 mule
teers fic'pt their mules, and ^fted' on 
having more money than wa.gree<? on, 
and to be paid them before ey would 
ftir a ftep. Mr- Rufiell defnehe guards

to 
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to u<e their authority, and oblige them 
to go forward, but to no purpofe ; fo he 
had no remedy but to pay them over 
again, and to bear with their calling us 
infidels and feveral other opprobrious 
names. We pitched our tents three 
leagues fhort of Fez.

July 8. In the morning we fet for
wards again, and about five miles from 
Fez we were met by a Balhaw^ feveral 
Alcaydes, and two thoufand horfe, who 
cavalcadedin a much finer manner than 
thdfe at Mequinez. The Emperor him- 
felfcame out on the plain with all his 
army, intending to have given Mr. 
Ruflell audience, but at lalt fent an 
Alcayde to tell him, that as he conclud
ed he could not but be much fatigued, 
he defired he would go to the houfe 
ordered for his reception, and that he 
would give him audience the next day, 
which Mr. Ruflell was very glad of, 
being fo much fatigued he could hardly 
fpeak.

9. This morning Alcayde Aly Bel- 
gcezcn, the Emperor’s firft Councillor, 
paid Mr. Ruflell a vifit. He was order
ed by the Emperor to traiifaft affairs 
with him ; and he acquainted him, that 
it being a great holiday the Emperor 
could not fee him till the next day, 
which Mr. Ruflell perceived was a put- 
off, that the Emperor’s Minifters might 
get money of him. He was foon con
vinced of it, for prefently afterwards 
the fame Alcayde returned with three 
Gentlemen more, who, he told him, 
were the Emperor’s Prime Minifters, and 
lent to confer with him, ,and that it 
would be his intereft to make them bis 
friends. They immediately demanded 
fifty moidores each, and pretended that 
Alcayde Larbe had received four hun
dred of the Portuguefe Ambaflador ; fo 
that Mr. Ruflell, finding that nothing 
was to be done without diftributiilg 
money among them, at laft, with many 
perfuafions, pi evailed on them to accept 
of thirty moidores each, after they had 
a long while infilled on an hundred 
among them, with threats that if he did 
not give it, he might return home again 
without redeeming the captives, or re
newing the peace j but after they had 
got their money, they told Mr. Ruflell 
that be fliould have all he aiked, and 
that they would go to the Emperor, and 
get him an audience the next day.

10. This morning Alcayde Ally came 
to Mr. Ruflell to defire him to get ready. 
Soon after the Emperor fent his three 

Prime Minifters and his Aid-de Camp 
to acquaint Mr. Ruflell that he would 
give him audience in the camp; accord
ingly. Mr. Ruflell fet out with thofc 
Minifters for the camp, and carried the 
prefent along with him. The Emperor 
had his army drawn up in the form of 
a half-moon, about a mile out of town. 
His Majefty received Mr. Ruflell very 
gracioufly, and told him, that all the 
Britiflr fubjefts fliould be reftored to him, 
and that he would preferve the peace 
between the two nations, and aft in re
gard to the Englifli as the Emperor his 
father had done- Then Mr. Ruflell 
took the liberty to fet forth the hardfliips 
fome Britilli fubjefts laboured under, in 
having a ihip very richly laden unjuflly 
taken from them, and defired that both 
the Ihip and cargo might be reftored, as 
well as the men. The Emperdr told 
him, that the cargo had been confifcated 
before his acceffion to the throne, fo that 
he could fay nothing to it, bur that the 
Ihip and men fliould be reftored. His 
Majefly likewife acquainted him, that he 
had given orders that no Britifli fhips 
fliould be molefted for the future. The 
Emperor then gave Mr. Ruflell leave to 
reprefent to him, that the King his 
matter had feveral of his German fub- 
jeds detained in captivity in his Imperial 
Majefty’s dominions, and that the King 
would take it very kindly if they were 
reftored to their liberty. The Emperor 
very readily confented to it, and ordered 
that they fliould be fent for from 
Mequinez, to be delivered with the 
Englifli to Mr. Ruflell here: at the fame 
time he commanded Alcayde Aly and 
fome other Minifters to agree upon and 
conclude the articles of peace with Mr- 
Ruffell. He then told Mr. Ruflell, that 
as it was very hot, he defired he would 
go to his houfe, and that every thing 
fliould be done according to his defire ; 
but, fince he had granted all this, he 
hoped that, as he was in great want of 
gun-powder, fliells, and (hot, to reduce 
his rebellious fubjefts, the King of Great 
Britain would fupply him therewith, 
there being no poflibility of his being 
furniflied any other way ; and he infilled 
that Mr.Ruflell would engage his word to 
fend BafliawHametone hundred barrels of 
gun-powder at his arrival at Gibraltar j 
and that upon his return to the King his 
Mailer’s Court he fliould do his endea
vours to get him fupplied with what he 
wanted fo much. He then wiflied Mr. 
Ruffe!! well home, anfl toqk his leave
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®f him ; after which he turned about 
and ffiot a man, which is a thing he does 
slmoft every hour, and he imitates his 
father in all his actions very exactly.— 
He is a very handfome man, about 
thirty years old, and full of fpirit. Mr. 
Ruffelt was conduced home by the 
Emperor’s Aid-du-Camp, and there was 
fearce any perfon. prefent at his audience 
but thought he had a right to fome of 
bis money, and from ten o’clock in the 
morning till twelve at night he was 

plagued with crowds of people (intro*  
duced by the Minifters) who held up 
both their hands for money, fo that Mr. 
Ruffe!! was fatigued more with this 
than with their cavalcading before
mentioned. It is obfervable, that in the 
evening the Minifters had placed their 
fervants at Mr. Ruffell’s door, to .take a 
part of the money which he had given 
away.

( To be continued. )

An ACCOUNT of the late Dr. JOHN MORGAN.

f Delivered before, the Truftees hnd Students 
delphia, on the ad of November 1789,

of Medicine in the College of Phila- 
by Benjamin Rush, M. D.]

jT would be unpardonable to enter upon 
the duties of the Chair of the late 

Profeffor of the Theory and Practice of 
M-dieine, without paying a tribute of 
.jrefpect to his memory.

Dr. John Morgan, whole place I 
have been called upon to fill, was born 
fn the city of Philadelphia. He djfco- 
vered in early life a (trong propenfity for 
learning, and an uncommon application 
to books. He acquired the ru liments 
cf his claffical learning at the Rev. Dr. 
Finley’s academy in Nottingham, and 
finiffied his ftudies in this College under 
the prefent Provoft and the late Rev. Dr. 
Allifon. In both of thefe feminaries 
Jie acquired the cfteern and affefiion of 
his preceptors, by his lingular diligence 
and proficiency in his Audies. In the 
year 1757 he was admitted to the fir ft 
literary honours that were conferred by 
jhe College of Philadelphia.

During the laft years of his attendance 
upon the College, he began the fttidy of 
phytic under the direction of Dr. John 
Redman, of this city. His conduit, as 
an apprentice, was Inch as gained him 
the eneem and confidence of his matter, 
and the affeftions of all his patients. 
After he had finilhed his Audies .under 
Dr. Redman, he entered into the fervice 
of his country, as a Surgeon and Lieu
tenant in the provincial troops of Penn- 
fylvania, in the laft war which Britain 
and America carried on againft the 
French nation. Asa Surgeon, in which 
capacity only he aided in the army, he 
acquired both knowledge and reputation. 
He was refpeited by the officers, and 
beloved by the foldiers of the army ; 
and fo great were his diligence and hu
manity in attending the fickand wounded, 
who were the fubjeils of his care, that I 
well remember to have heard it i'aid^ 

“ that if it were poffible for any man to 
merit Heaven by his good woiks, Dr. 
Morgan would deferve it for his faithful 
attendance upon his patients.”

In the year 1760 he left the army, 
and failed for Europe, with a view of 
pyofecuting his Audies in medicine.

He attended the leisures and direc
tions of the late celebrated Dr. William 
Hunter, and afterwards fpent two years 
in attending the ledures of the Profeffors 
in Edinburgh. Here, both the Mon
roes, Cullen, Rutherford, Whyte, and 
Hope, were his mafters, with each of 
whom he lived in the moft familiar in- 
tercourfe, and all cf whom fpoke of him 
with affection and refpefl. At the end 
of two years he publiffied an elaborate 
Thefts upon the. Formalion of Pus, arid 
after publicly defending it, was acL. 
milted to the honour of Dufloy of Me
dicine in the Univerfity.

From Edinburgh he went to Paris, 
where he fpent a winter in attending the 
anatomical lectures and diffeftions of 
Mr. Sue. Inthis city he injeded akid- 
ney in fo curious and elegant a manner, ’ 
that it procured his admiffion ipto the 
Academy of Surgery in Paris. While 
on the Continent of Europe he vifited 
Holland and Italy, Jn both thefe coun
tries he was introduced to the fiift me
dical and literary characters. He fpent 
leveral hours in company with Voltaire 
at Geneva, and he had the honour of a 
long conference with the celebrated Mor
gagni at Padua, when be was in the 8ath 
year of his age. This venerable phy- 
lician, who was the light and ornament 
of two or three fucceffive generations of 
phyficians, was fo pleafed with the Doc
tor, that he claimed kindred, with him, 
from the refemblance of their names, 
and on the blank leaf of a copy of his

W»rk$*  
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works, which he nrefented to him, he 
infcribed with his own hand the follow
ing words: “ Affinifuo, medico pracla- 
riffimo, “Johanni Morgan, donat auciord' 
Upon the Doftor’s return to London he 
was defied a Fellow of the Royal So
ciety. Ue was likewife admitted as a 
Licentiate o( the College of Phy ficians in 
London, and a Member of the College 
of Phyficians in Edinburgh.

It was during his abfence from home 
that he concerted with Dr. Shippen the 
plan of eftablifhing a Medical School 
in this city. He returned to Philadel
phia in the year 1765, loaded with 
literary' honours, and was received 
with open arms by his fellow-citizens. 
They felt an intereft in him for having 
advanced in every part of Europe the 
honour of the American name. Imme
diately after his arrival he was defied 
Profeffor of the Theory and Praftice of 
Medicine, and delivered foon afterwards, 
at a Public Commencement, his plan 
for -connecting a MediCal School with 
the College of this city. This difcourfe 
was compofed with talle and judgment, 
and contained many of the true principles 
®f liberal medical fcience. ■

In the year 1769 he had the pleafure 
of feeing the firlf fruits of his labours 
for the advancement of medicine. Five 
young gentlemen received in that year 
from the hands of the prefent Provoft 
the firft honours in medicine that ever 
were conferred in America.

The Hiftorian who fhali hereafter re- 
Jate the progrefs of medical fcience in 

2^5

America, will be deficient in candour 
and juftice if he does not conneft the 
name of Dr. Morgan with that aufpi- 
cious Sera^ in which medicine was firft, 
taught and ftudied as a fcience in this 
country. But the Zeal of Dr. Morgan 
was not confined to the advancement of 
medical fcience alone. He had an active 
hand in the eftablifhment of the Ameri
can Philofophical Society, and he un
dertook, in the year 1773, a voyage t» 
Jamaica, on purpofe to folicit benefac
tions for the advancement of general 
literature in the College.

He pofleffed an uncommon capacity 
for acquiring knowlege. His memory 
was extenfiye and accurate; he was in
timately acquainted with the Latin and 
Greek dailies. He had read much in 
medicine. In all his purfuits he was 
perfevering and indefatigable. He was 
capable of friendfhip, and in his inttr- 
courle with his patients difcovered the 
moft amiable and exemplary tendernefs. 
I never knew a perfon who had been 
attended by him, that did not fpeak of 
his fympathy and attention with grati
tude and refpedt. Such was the man 
who once filled the Chair of the Theory 
and Praftice of Medicine in our College. 
He is now no more. His remains now 
fleep in the filent grave—but not fo his 
virtuous aftions. Every aft of benevo
lence which he performed, every public- 
fpirited enterprize which he planned or 
executed, and every tear of fympathy 
which he ihed, are faithfully recorded, 
tad fhali be preferved forever.

The PHENOMENA of NATURAL ELECTRICITY 
OBSERVED BY THE ANCIENTS.

By the ABBE BERTHELO N.

A LTHOUGH the difeovery of the 
eleftricity of thunder is very recent, 

we find f® certain and evident traces of 
it among the Ancients, that we cannot 
doubt of its having been obferved by 
them; we fhali relate fcveral proofs 
which eftablilh this affertion beyond dif- 
pute : they are fupported by fafts, which 
we fliouid have found great difficulty to 
explain before our knowledge of atmo- 
fpheric eleftricity.

It is certain from the account of He
rodotus, that people, two thoufand years 
ago, could attraft lightning by ffiarp- 
pointed rods of iron- According to that 
author, the Thracians difarmed Heaven 
of its thunder? by djfcharging arrows 

into the air, and the Hyperboreans could 
do the fame by darting towards the clouds 
lances headed with pieces of iharp-pointed 
iron. Thefe cuftoms are fo many cir- 
cumftances which condufted to the dif
eovery of eleftricity, a phenomenon 
known to the Greeks and Romans by 
certain elfefts which they attributed to 
the Gods, as Mr. Oftertag has proved 
at length, in a Differtation De Aujbiciis 
ex Acuminibus.

Pliny tells us, that it appeared from 
ancient annals, that by means of cer
tain facrificqs and ceremonies, thunder 
could be made to defeend, or, at leaft, 
that it could1 be obtained from the hea
vens, An ancient tradition relates, that 

this 
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this was praffifed in Etruria among the 
Vo’finians, on account of a monfter, 
called V'Ata, which, after Having, ra
vaged the country, had entered their city, 
and that their King, Porfenna, catifed 
the fire of Heaven to fall upon it. Lu
cius Pile, a writer of great credit, in 
the firft volume of his annals, fays, that 
before Porfenna, Numa Pompilius had 
often done the fame thing, and that Tul
lius Holtilius, becaufe he deviated from 
the prefcribed ceremonies, when imita
ting this myfteriofts practice, was himlelf 

• ■ftruck dead by the lightning, as Mr. 
Richman * in our day, when repeating 
at Peterlbourg the experiment of Marly- 
Ja-Ville, with too little precaution. Livy 
mentions the fame circumliance concern
ing Tullius Hoftilius.

The Ancients had aifo an Elician Ju
piter, Elicium quoque accepimus Jo-vem. 
Jupiter, who in other rel'pefts was called 
Stator, the Thunderer, and Feretrian, 
had upon this occafion the name of Eli
cian.

Turing the night which preceded the 
victory gained by Polthumius over the 
Sabines, the Roman javelins emitted the 
fame light as flambeaux. WhenGylip- 
pus was going towaids Syracufe, a 
flame was leen upon his lance, and the 
darts of the Roman foldiers apperead to 
be ou firej*.

According to Procopius, Heaven fa
voured the celebrated Beiiliirius with the 
fame prodigy in the war againft the Van
dals J- We read in Titus Livius, that 
Lucius Atreus having purchaied a Javelin 
for his fon, who had been juft enrolled 
as a foldier, this weapon appeared as if 
on fire, and emitted flames for the, fpace 
of two hours, without being confutned §• 

Plutarch, in the Life of Lyfander, fpeaks 
of a luminous appearance, which muft 
be attributed to electricity ; and in the 
thirty-fecond Chapter he relates two faffs 
of the fame natufe : “ The pikes of fome 
foldiers in Sicily, and a cane which a 
horfeman carried in his hand in Sardinia, 
appeared as if on fire. The coafts were 
allo luminous, and fhone with repeated 
flafhes.”

Pliny obferved the fame phenomenon. 
“ I have feen,” fays he, “ a light under 
this form upon the pikes of the foldiers 
who were on duty on the ramparts” |j.

Csel’ar, in his Commentaries, relates, 
that during the war in Africa, after a 
dreadful ftorm, which had thrown the 
whole Roman army into the greateft difi> 
order, the points of the darts of many 
of the foldiers fhone with a fpontaneous 
light, a phenomenon which M. de Cour- 
tivon firft referred to electricity ®[J. We 
fliali here relate the paflage of Ctefar at 
lull length. “About that time thcreap- 
peared in Czefar’s army an extraordinary 
phenomenon in the month of February. 
About the fecond watch of the night 
there fuddenly arofe a thick cloud, fol
lowed by a terrible Ihower of hail, and 
the fame night the points of the fifth 
legion appeared to emit flames ** ”—All 
thefe faffs, which we havecollefted from 
the Ancients, prove that it has been 
Juftly faid, that to Judge properly of the 
works of the Ancients one mull conclude, 
that there is a great deal of the fabulous 
in their Hiftories, and much truth in their 
Fables ; that we give too ready belief to 
the former, and do not examine the 
latter with fufficient attention todifeover 
thofe ufeiul truths which they contain.

To thefe let us join other faffs of the 

'* This Gentleman, who was one of the ProFeff >rs at Peterlbourg, was (truck dead on 
tHe 6:h of Augult 1753, by a fiilh of lightning drawn from his apparatus into his 
own room, as he was attending roan experiment he was making with it. See a particular 
account of this melancholy event in the “ Philofophical Tranfafftons,” Vols. 48 and 49.— 
and in “ PriePdey’s Hiftory of EleClricitv,” p 337.

4 Gylippo S.yracufas petenti, vita eft Stella fuper ipfam lanceam conftitifle. In Roma- 
norum caftris vifa font ardere pita, ignibus fcilicat in ilia delapfis: qui faepe fulminum 
more, animaba ferire,'folent et arbufta, fed fi, minore vi mittuntur defiuunt tanturn et infi
dent non feriunt nec vulnerant. “ Senec. Natur. Quaeft.” lib. 1. c. 1.

J “ Procon. De Bell. V,.nda!.” lib. ii. c. 2.
§ “ Tit. Liv.” lib. xliii.

Vidi noCturnis militum vigiliis inhaerere pilts pro vallo fulgorem effigie ea—hominum 
quoque capiti vefpertinis Boris niagnos praefagio circumfu'gent. “ Plin. Hift. Nat.” lib. ii.

“ Hiftoire de i’Academie.” 1752, p. 10.
* * Per id tempos fere Csefaris exercitui res accidit incredib’dis auditu : namqua Vigiliarutn 

figno confefto; ciroiter vigilia fecunda soft's, nimbus cum faxea grandine fubito eft exortas 
ingens—Eadrm node quintas Icgionis pi latum eacumlna fua fponte arferunt, l( Cefar de 
Bell. .African, cap. xfii.

fame
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fame kind, which have been obferved by 
the Moderns, and which all prove the 
clofe affinity between thunder and elec
tricity. Upon one of the baftions of the 
Caftle of Duino, fituated in Frioul, on 
the ihore of the Adriatic Sea, there has 
been from time immemorial a pikeereded 
in a vertical pofition, with the point up
wards. In fummer, when the weather 
appears to portend a ftorm, the centinel 
who is upon guard in that place ex
amines the iron head of this pike, by pre- 
fenting to it the point of a halberd*,  
■which is always kept there for that 
purpofe; and when he perceives that 
the iron of the pike fparkles much, 
or that there is a fmall pencil of flame 
at its point, he rings a bell, which 
is near, in order to give notice to the 
people who are at labour in the fields, or 
to the filhermen who are at fea, that they’ 
are threatened with a ftorm ; and upon 
this fignal every body makes for fome 
place of fhelter. The great antiquity of 
this practice is proved by the conftant 
and unanimous tradition of the coun
try; and by a letter of Father Imperati, 
a Benedidine, dated in i6ox, in which 
it is laid, alluding to this cuftom of the 
inhabitants of Duino, Jgne et hafta bi 
mire utuntur ad imbres grandines procel- 
lafqtie prtefagiendas} tempore prajertim 
ecfti-vo f.

* Brandiftoco.
f Lettera di Gio. Fortunato Bianchini, Dot. Med. Intorno un Nuovo Fenomeno Elettrico 

all’ Acav. R. di Scienze di Parigi, 1758. “ Memoires de I’Academie des Sciences,’1 
1764, p. 408, et fuiv.

| “ Philofophical Tranfadiions,” vol. xlviii. part 1, p. uq,
& “ Voyage dans les Alpes, &c.’’ tom. P> 5$'

Vah: XXII. Mm DROS-

Mr. Watfon relates, in the Philofophi- 
cal Tranfaftions J, that according to 
feveral accounts received from France, 
Mr. Binon, Curate of Plauzet, had af
firmed, that during twenty-feven years 
he had refided there, the three points of 
the crofs of the fteeple feemed to be fur- 
rounded by a body of flame, in the time 
of great ftorms ; and that when this phe
nomenon appeared no danger was to be 
apprehended, as a calm foon fucceeded.

Mr. Pacard, fecretary to the parifli of 
the Priory of the Mountain of Bieven, 
oppofite to Mount Blanc, caufing fome 
workmen to dig a foundation for a build
ing, which he was defirous of ereding 
in the meadows of Plianpra, a violent 
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ftorm came on, during which he took 
ftielter under a rock not far diftant, where 
hefawthe eledric fluid fall feveral times 
upon the top of a large iron lever, left 
fixed in the ground §.

If one afcends the fummit of any 
mountain, one may be eledrified imme
diately in certain circnmftances, and 
without any preparation, by a ftormy 
cloud, in the like manner as the points 
of the weather-cocks and mails, as was 
experienced in 1767, by Mr. Pidet, Mr. 
de Sauflure, and Mr. Jallabert, jun. on 
the top of Mount Breven. While the 
firft of thefe Philofophers was interroga
ting the guides they had taken along 
with them, refpeding the names of dif
ferent mountains, and was pointing 
them out with his finger, that he might 
determine their pofition, and delineate 
them on the map, he felt, every time he 
raifed his hand for that purpofe, a kind 
of pricking fenfation at the end of his 
finger, like that which is experienced 
when one approaches the conductor of 
an eledrical machine ftrongly charged. 
The eledricity of a ftormy cloud, winch 
was oppofite to him, was the caufe of 
this fenl'ation. His companions and the 
guides obferved the fame effeds ; and 
the force of the eJedricity foon increa- 
fing, the fenfation produced by it became 
every moment more perceptible; it was 
even accompanied with a kind of hiffing. 
Mr. Jallabert, who had a gold band to 
his hat, heard a dreadful rumbling noife 
around his head, which the reft heard 
a Ifo when they put on his hat. They 
drew forth fparks from the gold button 
of the hat, as well as from the metal 
ferril of a large walking-ftick ; and as 
the ftorm was likely to become danger
ous, they defcended ten or twelve fa
thoms lower, where they perceived none 
of thefe phenomena. A fmall rain foon 
after fell, the ftorm was difperfed, and 
on their mounting again to the fummit, 
they could difcover no more figns of 
eledricity.
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Lord Burleigh

WA? very much preffed by fome of 
the divines in his time, in a body, 

to make fome alterations in the Articles. 
He defired them to go into the next 
room by themfelves, and bring him in 
their unanimous opinion upon fome of 
the difputed points. They returned, 
however, to him very foon, without be
ing able to agree. “ Why, Gentle
men,” faid he, “ how can you expert 
that I fhould alter any point in difpute, 
when you, who muft be more competent, 
from your fituation, to judge than I can 
poffibly be, cannot agree yourfelves in 
what manner you would have me alter 
it.”

Lord Burleigh, very different from 
many other fuppofed great Minifters, 
tiled to fay, that 44 Warre is the curfe, 
and peace the bleffinge of a countries’— 
“ A realme,1’ added he, “ gaineth more 
by one year’s peace, than by tenne years 
warre.”

With refpeft to the education of chil
dren, he thought very differently from 
Lord Chefterfield and the other lumi
naries of this age ; for he ufed to fay, 
“ That the unthrifty loofenefs of youth 
in this age was the parents' faults, who 
made them men feuen years too fame, 
havinge but childrens judgements.” He 
ufed to fay, “ That that nation was 
happye where the Kinge would take 
counfeland followe it.”—“ I will,” faid 
he, 44 never trufte anie man not of founde 
religion, for he that is falfe to God, can 
never be true to man.” He ufed to fay 
of his Miftrefs, Queen Elizabeth, “That 
no one of her Councillors could tell 
her what fhe knewe not, and that when 
her Council had faid all they could, fhe 
could find out a wife counfel beyond 
their’s, and that there was never anie 
great confultation about her countrie at 
which fhe was not prefent, to her great 
profitte and prayfe.”

Lord Burleigh’s conduct as a Judge 
feems to have been very praife-worthy 

and exemplary, and might be imitated 
by fome of our prefent Courts of Juftice. 
“ He would never,” fays his Biographer, 
“ fuller lawyers to digr.efle or wrangle in 
pleadinge ; advifing Counfcllors to deale 
truely and wifely with their clients, that 
if the matter were naught to tell them fo, 
and not to footh them; and where he 
found fuch a lawyer he would never 
think him honefte, nor recommend him 
to any prcfermente, as not fit to be a 
Judge that wold give falfe councel.”

Thefe particulars are extradied from a 
life of this great man publilhed foon 
after his death, by one of his houfehold. 
It is to be met with in Mr. Collins’s Life 
of Lord Burleigh.

Of this detached biography too much 
praife cannot readily be given. It comes 
home to every one’s own breaft and 
bofom. If hiftory, according to Diony- 
fius of Halicarnaffus, be 44 philofophy 
teaching by examples,” biography is moral 
philofophy .made dramatic, and rendered 
more pleafmg and attractive by the in- 
tereft that aftion ever gives. A cri
tique upon the lives and actions of the 
feveral diftinguilhed men that have 
graced either the public or the private 
walk of life, done with judgement, and 
with a juft appreciation of their failings 
and their merits, would prove a com
plete courfe of moral experimental phi
lofophy, and would be read with more 
ardour, and more real improvement, than 
all the boafted dry and jejune fyftems of 
moral reditude whatever. Dr.Johnfon,in 
many of his Lives, has given excellent 
models of the manner in which it ihould 
be done.

Abbe Bellegarde’s 44 Regies de la Vie 
Civile” is an excellent book on this plan, 
as it is inteifperfed with anecdotes of 
great and good, of foolilh and bad per- 
fons, that come in aid as examples to 
the precepts, and give a. fpirit and vivacity 
as well as a degree of intereft to 
them.

Cardinal
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Cardinal D’Ossat.
This excellent man, whofe merit ad

vanced him from a very low fituation to 
that of the dignity of the purple, differed 
widely in his notions of negociation from 
molt politicians. He thought well, with 
an eminent one in England, whom it 
has had the misfortune to lofe at a very 
early age, that opennefs and honefty 
were the heft and fureft methods of fuc- 
ceeding in politics, and that fineffe and 
cunning difplayed merely the vacuity of 
a little mind. His “ Letters and Negoci- 
ations,’’ in five volumes 8vo. are highly 
efteemed, and have been conftantly re
commended as models of ftyle and of pre- 
cifion. Cardinal Richlieu ufed to call the

Negociations” of the Prefident Jeannin 
the Breviary of Politicians. Fineffe in 
politics is fo readily feen through, that 
Don Louis d’ Haro, at the treaty of the 
Pyrenees, faid of Cardinal Mazarine,

Il a un grand defaut en politique, 
e’eft qu’ il veut toujours tromper.”— 
“ He has one great defefl: for a Politician, 
he is always employing artifice.”

James first Duke of Ormond.
Our prefent nobility feem to be really 

afraid of making that diftinflion in their 
drefs to which their rank intitles them, 
and which, indeed, in their public ap
pearance, is the only method of letting 
the world know what their fituation is. 

This illuftrious nobleman, according to 
Carte, ufed to fay, “ that even no fe- 
verity of weather or condition of health 
ferved him for a reafon for not obferv- 
ing that decorum of drefs, which he 
thought a point of refpeft to perfons or 
places. “ In winter time,’’ fays the 
Hiftoriari, ‘‘ perfons ufed to come to 
Charles the Second’s Court with double- 
breafted coats, a fort of undrefs; the 
Duke would never take advantage of 
that indulgence, but, let it be never fo 
cold, he always came in his proper 
habit; and this was indeed the more 
meritorious, and required the greater 
effort in his Grace, as his firlt queftion 
in the morning ever was, which way the 
wind fat, and he called for his waiftcoat 
and drawers accordingly. His drefs was 
always fuited to the weather; for this 
end,” adds the Hiftorian, “ in our un
certain clime, he had ten different forts 
of waiftcoats and drawers, fatin, filk, 
plain, and quilted cloth, &c.” The 
Duke, though a man of great fpirit, was 
a moft excellent and a moft honourable 
politician, taking matters as he found 
them, In Face Romuliet non in Republican 
Platonic; for tho’,” according to Carte, 
“ he detefted making low court to any 
of the King’s (Charles the Second’s) 
miftreffes, yet he was not averfe to the 
keeping of meafures with them, when it 
might be ufeful to the public fervice, the 
great end by which he regulated his own 
conduct in public affairs.”

(To be continued-)
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The Pleafures of Memory. A Poem in Two Parts. By the Author of “ An 
Ode to Superllition, with fome other Poems.” 4to. 39. 6d. Cadell.

rpHE perufal of this beautiful Poem of fentiment and pathetic defcriptions ; 
will afford the higheft delight to his fancy will be pleafed by the fine and 

every reader of tafte ; the affections of variegated imagery; and his judgment 
his heart will be warmed by the delicacy will be improved by the corredtnefs of 

M m a thought
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thought and uniformity of defign with 
which the work abounds.—The Poem 
opens with the defcription of an obfcure 
village, and of the pleafing melancholy 
which it excites on being reviflted after a 
long abfence,

“ Mark you oldManfion, frowning thro’ 
the trees,

Wh'ofe hollow turret wooes the whittling 
breeze.

That cafement, arch’d with ivy’s browneft 
(hade,

Firft tothefeeyesthe light of heav’n convey’d. 
The mouldering gateway ftrews the grafs- 

grown court,
Once the calm fcene of many a fimple fport; 
When nature pleas’d, for life itfelf was 

new,
And the heart promis’d what the fancy drew.”

The Poet defcribes a variety of affect
ing fcer.es which “ indulgent Memory” 
awakened in the mind on revifiting the 
native manfion and its environs: but on 
hearing “ the church clock ftrike,” he 
quits the “ tangled wood-walk and the 
tufted green” to revifit the church-yard ; 
and the firft idea fuggefted is not only 
exprefled with beautiful fimplicity, but 
is happily illuftrative of the phyfical 
operation of memory ; which is faid to 
retain the earlieft impreflrons with the 
greater force.

“ On yon gray flone that fronts the 
chancel-door,

Worn fmooth by bufy feet now feen no more, 
Each eve we fhot the marble through the 

ring,
When the heart danc’d, and life was in its 

fpring ;
Alas 1 unconfcious of the kindred earth, 
That faintly echoed to the voice of mirth.”

The mixed fenfations which the recol
lection of thefe fcenes affords, the Author 
afcribes to Memory; and as it is natural 
to the mind to afcend from an effect to 
its caufe, he unfolds the fubjeCt he pro- 
pofes, by an inveftigation of the nature 
and leading principles of this faculty: 
This

“ Etherial power ! whofe fmile, at noon 
of night,

Recalls the far-fled fpirit of Delight, 
Inftilsthat mufing melancholy mood, 

- Which charms the wife, and elevates the 
good.”

The complexion of that continued

ON REVIEW, 

fucceflion of ideas which pafs in the 
mind, and introduce each other with a 
certain degree of regularity, depends 
greatly on the different perceptions of 
pleafure and pain which we receive 
through the medium of fenfe.

(t Th’adventurous boy, that afks bis little 
fhare,

And hies from home, with many a goffip’s 
prayer,

Turns on the neighbouring hill, once more 
to fee

The dear abode of peace and privacy ;
And as he turns, the thatch artiong the trees, 
The fmoke’s blue wreaths afeending with 

the breeze,
The village- common fpotted white with fheep, 
The churchyard yews round which his fathers 

deep,
All roufe Reflexion’s fadly pleafing train, 
And oft he looks and weeps, and looks 

again.”

To thole perceptions which are excited 
by fenfible objefts, the Author afcribes 
the memory of the brute creation ; and 
the many fources of pleafure which per
ceptions thus excited produce, not only 
to brutes but to ourfelves, form the fub- 
jefl of the firft part of this admirable 

. Poem; the concluding lines of which 
are fo charmingly poetic, that we cannot 
rtfift the pleafure of tranferibing them.

Hark! the Bee winds her fmall but 
mellow horn,

Blithe to falute the funny fmile of morn.
O’er thymy downs (he bends her bufy courfe, 
And many a ftream allures her to its fource. 
’Tis noon, ’tis night. That eye fo finely 

wrought,
Beyond the fearch of fenfe, the foar of 

thought,
Now vainly afks the feend fhe left behind ; 
Its orb fofull; its vifion fo confin’d I 
Who guides the patient pilgrim to her cell ? 
Who bids her foul with confcious triumph 

fwell ?
With confcious truth, retrace the mazy clue 
Of varied feents, that charm’d her as (ho 

flew ?
Hail Memory, hail! thy univerfal reign 
Guards the leaft link of Being’s glorious 

chain.”
The Poet, for fo we may truly call 

the Author of this work, having, in the. 
FirftPart, defcribed Memory as adting 
in fubfervience to the Senfes, proceeds, 
in the Second Part, to defcribeher higher 

province,

fcer.es
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province, when excited not by any ex
ternal caufe whatever, but by an in
ternal operation of the Mind. The 
faculty thus employed refpefts Man ; 
preferving for his vie the treafures of Art 
and Science, Hiftory and Philofophy, 
and colouring all the profpefts of life; 
for “ we can only anticipate the future 
by concluding what is poffible from what 
is part.”

‘‘ The beauteous maid that bids the world 
adieu,

Oft of that world will fnatch a fond review ; 
Oft at the fhrine negledt her beads, to trace 
Some focial feene, iome dear familiar face ; 
Forgot, when firfl a father’s fterncontroul 
Chas’d the gay vifions of her opening foul: 
.And ere, with iron tongue, the vefper-bell 
Burfts thro’ the cyprefs-walk, the convent

cell,
Oft will her warm and wayward heartrevive, 
To love and joy flill tremblingly alive ;
The whifper’d vow, the chaftecarefs prolong, 
Weave the light dance, and fwell the choral 

fong ;
With rapt ear drink th’ enchanting ferenade; 
And, as it melts along the moonlight glade, 
To each foft note return as foft a figh, 
And blefs the youth that bids her Humbers 

fly.”

To the agency of Memory the Au
thor afcribes every effufion of the Fancy, 
whofe boldeft effort he obferves can only 
compound or tranfpofe, augment or 
diminilh the materials fire has collected 
and retained. Jt is this faculty alfo, 
that, when the firft emotions of defpair 
have fubfided, and forrow has foftened 
into melancholy, amufes with a retro- 
fpect of innocent pleafures, and infpires 
that noble confidence which refults from 
the confcioufnefs of having afled well.— 
Having defcribed the operations of ME
MORY when Sleep has fufpended the 
organs of Senfe from their office ; and 
its effects, when a6ted upon in madness 
by the tyranny of a diftempered imagi
nation ; the Author, proceeding upon the 
idea that the world and its occupations 
give a mechanical impulfe to the paflions 
not very favourable to the indulgence of 
this feeling, fhews that Memory is moft 
perfect in a calm well-regulated mind, and 
that folitude is her beft fphere of aftion. 
With this fentiment is introduced a Tale 
illuftrative of her influence in folitude, 
ficknefs, and forrow, with an extract of 
which we fhall clofe our analyfis of Qus 
delightful Poenii

- - His only c^ild, 
His darling Juha, on the ftranger fmil’d. 
Her little arts a fretful fire to pleafe, 
Her gentle gaiety, and native eafe, 
Had won his foul—but ah! few dayshad 

pafs’d,
Ere his fond vifions prov’d too fweet to laft.

. When evening ting’d the lake’s etherial 
blue,

And her deep fhades irregularly threw;
Their (hifting fail dropp’d gently from the 

cove,
Down by St. Herbert’s confecrated grove; 
Whence erit the chanted hymn, the taper’d 

rite,
Amus’d the fifber’s folitary night; 
And ftill the mitred window, richly wreath’d, 
A facred calm thro’ the brown foliage 

breath’d.
The wild deer, flatting thro’ the filed 

glade,
With fearful gaze, their various courfe 

furvey’d.
High hung in air the hoary goat reclin’d, ' 
His ftreamihg beard the fport of every 

wind;
And, as the coot her jet-wing lov’d to lave, 
Rock’d on the bofom of the fleeplefs wave; 
The eagle ruffl’d from Skiddaw's purple 

creft,
A cloud ftill brooding o’er her giant-neft.

And now the moon had dimm’d, with 
dewy ray,

The few fine flulhes of departing day ; 
O'er the wide water’s deep ferene (he hung, 
And her broad lights on every mountain 

flung;
When Io! a fudden blaft the veffel blew, 
And to the furge confign’d its little crew. 
All, all efcap’d—but ere the lover bore 
His faint and faded Julia to the (here, 
Her fenfe had fled *—exhaufted by the 

ftorm,
A fatal trance hung o’er her pallid form; 
Her clofing eye a trembling luftre fir’d ; 
’Twas life’s laft fpark—it flutter’d and ex

pir’d !

The father ftrew’d his white hairs in the 
wind,

Call’d on his child—nor linger’d long behind : 
And Florio liv’d to fee the willow wave, 
With many an evening wbifper, o’er their 

grave.
Yes, Florio liv’d—and flill of each poffeft, 
The father cherifh’d, and the maid carefs’d I 

Fer ever-would the fond enthufiaft rove, 
With Julia’s fpirit, thro’ the ihadowy 

grove;
Gaze
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Gaze with delight on every fcene file plann’d.
Kifs every flowret planted by her hand.
Ah ! ftill he trac’d her fteps along the glade, 
When hazy hues and glimmering lights be

tray’d
Half-viewlefs forms; ftill liften’d as the 

breeze
Heav’d its deep fobs among the aged trees ;
And at each paufe her melting accents 

caught,
In fweet delirium of romantic thought!

Dear was the grot that fhunn’d the blaze of 
day;

She gave its fpars to (hoot a trembling ray. 
The fpring, that bubbled from its inmoft cell, 
Murmur’d of Julia’s virtues as it fell;
And o’er the dripping mofs, the fretted ftone, 
In Florio’s ear breath’d language not its

own.
Her charm around th’ enchantrefs Memory 

threw, [too ’
A charm that fooths the mind, and fweetens

Hogarth Illuftrated. By John Ireland. Two Volumes large Oftavo. zl. 12s. 6d. 
Boydells.

( Continued from Page 212. )

T7ROM the pages appropriated to the 
14 biography of Hogarth, we learn that 
he was apprenticed to a Mr. Ellis Gamble, 
who kept a filverfmith’s fhop in Cran- 
bourn-alley, Leicefter-fields, in whole 
Attic Academy his firft eflays were the 
initials on tea-fpoons. That he was 
next taught the art and my fiery of the 
double cypher, and that having conquer
ed his alphabet, he afcended to the re- 
prefentation of thofc heraldic monfters 
which firft grinned on the Ihields of the 
holy army of crufaders, and were from 
thence transferred to the many tankards 
and ponderous two-handled cups of their 
fiately defcendants.

From his firft employment being 
engraving coats of arms, Mr. Ireland 
draws the following natural and judi
cious inference :

“ By copying this legion of Hydras, 
Gorgons, and Chimeras dire, he attained 
an early tafte for the ridiculous, and in 
the grotefque countenance of a baboon 
or a bear, the cunning eye of a fox, or 
the fierce front of a rampant lion, traced 
the charaifferiftic varieties of the human 
phyfiognomy. Hefoonfe.lt that the fcience 
•which appertaineth unto, the bearing of 
coat armour was not fuited to his tafte 
or talents; and, tired of the amphibious 
many-coloured brood that people the fields 
of heraldry,liftened to.the voice ofGeqius, 
which whifpered him to read the mind s 
conftruEtion in the face—to ftudy and 
delineate man,

“ His'apprenticefliip expired, he bade 
adieu to red lions and green dragons, 
endeavoured to attain the power of de
lineating the human figure, and trans
ferred his burin from filver to copper
plate.

“ In his firft efforts he had little more 
affiftancs than (jould be acquired by 

cafual communications, or imitating the 
works of others: thofe of Callot were 
probably his firft models, and fhop- 
bills and book-plates his firft perfor
mances. Some of thefe, with thofe im- 
preflions from tankards and tea-tables 
which efcaped the crucible, have, by 
the laudable induftry of collectors, been 
preferved to the prelent day. How far 
they may add to the artift’s fame, or are 
really of the value at which they are 
lometimespurchafed, is a queftion of too 
high import for me to decide. By the 
connoifleur it is aflerted, that the earlieft 
productions of a great painter ought to 
be preferved, for they foar fuperior to the 
mature labours of plodding dullnefs; and 
though but feeds of that genius intended by 
Nature to tower above its contemporaries, 
invariably exhibit clear marks of mind ; 
as every variety in the branches of a 
ftrong-ribbed oak is, by the aid of a 
microfcope, difcoverable in the acorn-

“ By the oppofite party it is urged,that 
collecting thefe blotted leaves of fancy, 
is burying a man of talents in the ruins 
of his baby-houfe, and that, for the 
honour of his name, and repofe of his 
foul, they ought to be configned to the 
flames, rather than pafted in the port*-  
folio,

“ I muft candidly acknowledge, that 
for trifles by the hand of a Hogarth or a 
Mortimer, I have a kind of religious 
veneration; but, like the rebufles and 
riddles of Swift, they are ftill but trifle*  ; 
and, except when confidered as tracing 
the progrefs of the mind from infancy to 
manhood, are not entitled to much at
tention.”

How far the collectors of Hogarth’s 
works may agree with Mr. Ireland in 
his opinion of the fmall mifcellaneous 
prints, is not oui- province to determine;

but 

Hefoonfe.lt
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but a teftimony in favour of the larger, 
which appears in the following letter, 
dated 1750, from the late Rev, Mr. 
Townley, is highly honourable to the 
artift:

" Dear Sir,
“ HAVING been confined to my 

houfe by a violent cold, I have had 
many hours for contemplation, which at 
fuch a time generally turns on my friends, 
among whom you have been fo good to 
let me call you one. Your late kind 
intention * came into my mind, and 
gave me an uncommon degree of fatis- 
faction ; not on my own account only, 
but with refpeft to my family. Your 
works I fhall treafure up as a family 
book, or rather as one of the claffics from 
which I fhall regularly inftrudt my 
children, juft in the fame manner as I 
fhould out of Homer or Virgil. You 
will be read in your courfe—and it will 
be no unufual thing to find me in a 
morning in my great chair, with my 
three bigger boys about me, con
ftruing the fixth chapter of the Harlot’s 
Progrefs, or comparing the two charac
ters in the firft book of the Apprentices.

“ Your character has been fketched 
in different pieces by different authors, 
and great encomiums bellowed on you 
here and there in Engliih, French, Latin, 
and Greek 5 but I want to fee a full por- 
trait of you- I with I were as intimate 
with you, and as well qualified for the 
purpofe as your friend Fielding, 1 would 
undertake it. I have made an humble 
attempt here towards fomething, but, I 
am afraid, it has more of a death’s head 
than a man. You won’t be difpirited be- 
caufe my character of you is in the form 
of an epitaph ; for you will obferve at 
the bottom, that I have given you a 
great length of days.”

This is followed by an elegant and 
claffical Latin epitaph, and fome ftanzas 
on the Analyfis of Beauty,” which we 
are forty our limits do not enable us to 
infert.

The picture of Sigifmonda, of which 
this work exhibits a very neat engraving, 
Mr. Ireland thinks has been too feverely 
criticifed by Lord Orford ; and truly ob- 
ferves, that, by Meffrs. Wilkes and 
Churchill, fire was dragged to the altar 
of politics, and mangled with a barbarity 
that, except in the hiftory of her huf- 
band, can hardly be paralleled. The 

picture being thus contemplated through 
the medium of party prejudice, we can
not wonder that all its improprieties 
were exaggerated. The painted harlot 
of Babylon had not more opprobrious 
epithets from the fir ft race of reformers, 
than the painted Sigifmonda of Hogarth 
from the lafi race of patriots.

The biographical part of this work, in 
which there are many new and enter
taining anecdotes, is concluded by Mr. 
Hogarth’s Will, fome account of the pre
fent ftate of the Plates, and his Charac
ter, which we think drawn with energy 
and truth.

“ Thus much may fuffice for the 
ftate of his Plates : their general ten
dency and execution is the proper bafts 
on which to build his

Character.
“ Were it confidered by a connoiffeur, 

he wobld probably affert that this man 
could not be a painter, for he had never 
travelled to Rome ;—could not be a 
judge of art, for he fpoke irreverently of 
the ancients>—gave his figures neither 
dignity nor grace;—was erroneous in his 
diftribution of light and flrade, and in
attentive to the painter’s balance ;—that 
his grouping was inartificial, and his 
engraving coarfe.

“ To traverfe continents in fearch of 
antique paintings, explore caverns for 
mutilated fculpture, and meSfure the 
proportions of a ftatue with mathemati
cal precifion, was not the boaft of Wil
liam Hogarth. The Temple of Nature 
was his academy, and his topography 
the map of the human mind. Difdain- 
ing to copy or tranflate, he left the 
fuperior clafs of beings that people the 
canvas of Poulfin and Michael Angelo 
to their admirers, felefted his images 
from his own country, and gave them 
with a verity, fpirit and variety, ever ap
propriate, and invariably original. Con- 
fidering his peculiar powers, it is for
tunate for his fame that he was a native 
of Britain- In Switzerland the feenerv 
is romantic, the rocks are ftupendous 5 
in Italy the models of art are elevated 
and majeftic ; the ruins of ancient 
Greece ftill continue a fchool of archi
tecture and proportion ; but in England, 
and England only, we have every 
variety of character that feparates man 
from man. To thefe he retorted, and 

* Alluding to a promife Mr. Hogarth had made of prefenting him with the Volume of 
his prints.

tardy
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rarely attempted to heighten nature by 
either ideal or elevated beauty; for 
though he had the eye he had not the 
wing of an eagle ; when he attempted to 
foar, particles of his native clay clung to 
his pinions and retarded his flight.

<c His engravings, though coarfe} are 
forcible in a degree fcarcely to be pa
ralleled. Every figure is drawn from 
the quarry of nature, and, though fel- 
dom polifhed, is always animated.

“ He has been accufed of grolfnefs in 
fome of his fingle figures, but the gene
ral vein of his wit is better calculated 
to make the man of humour fmile, 
than the humourift laugh ; has the air of 
Cervantes rather than .Rabelais, of 
Fielding rather than Smollett. I do not 
know in what clafs to place his pictured 
flories- They are too much crowded 
with little incidents for the dignity of 
hiltory—for tragedy are too comic; yet 
have a termination which forbids us to 
call them comedies. Being feledted from 
life, they prefent. to us the abfurdities, 
crimes, punifhments, and viciffitudes of 
man:—to-day balking in the bright 
beams of prosperity ; to-morrow funk in 
the gloom of comfortlefs defpair. Be 
it recorded to his honour, that their in
variable tendency is the promotion of 
virtue, and diffufion of fuch a fpirit as 
tends to make men induftrious, humane, 
and happy. If fome of the incidents are 
thought too ludicrous, and a few of the 
feenes rather border on the licentious, let 
it be remembered, that fince they were 
engraved, the Jtandard of delicacy has 
been fomevvhat altered ; that fpecies of 
wit which this fentimental and double
refined age deems too much debafed for 
common currency, was then, with a ftill 
larger portion of alloy, the flerling coin 
of the kingdom.

“ On canvafs he was not fo fuccefsful 
as on copper. Scripture hiflory, which 
was one of his firft attempts, did not 
add a leaf to his laurels. In fmall por
traits of converfations, S.c. he was fome
what more fuccefsful ; but in a few 
years the novelty wore off, and the 
public grew tired. Though he had 
great facility and general fuccefs in his 

refemblances, his eye was too correct, 
and his hand too faithful, for thofe who 
wifhed to be flattered. The -fantaftic 
fluttering robes given by contemporary 
painters were too abfurd for him to imi
tate, and he painted all his figures in the 
exaft habits they wore. Compart’d with 
the dignified drefles of Vandyke, the 
Germanic garb which then prevailed 
gave a mean and unpifturelque forma
lity to his portraits.

“ Though hardly to be claffed as a 
little man, Hogarth was rather below 
the middle fize; had an eye peculiarly 
bright and piercing, and an air of fpirit 
and vivacity. From an accident in his 
youth he had a deep fear in his fore
head ; the mark remained, and he fre
quently wore his hat fo as to difplay it. 
His converfation was lively and cheerful, 
mixed with a quicknefs of retort that 
did not gain him friends. Severe in his 
fatire on thofe who were prelent, but of 
the abfenthe was ufually the advocate * ; 
and he fometimes boafted that he never 
uttered a fentence concerning any man 
living that he would not repeat to his 
face. In the relations of hufband,brother, 
friend, and mafter, he was kind, gene
rous, fincere, and indulgent. In diet 
abftemious; but in his hofpitalities, 
though devoid of oftentation, liberal and 
free-hearted. Not parfimonious, yet 
frugal;—but fuch were the rewards them 
paid to artifts, that, after the labour of a 
long life, he left a very inconfiderable 
fum to his widow, with whom he muft 
have received a large portion of what 
was bequeathed- His character, and the 
illuftrations I have attempted, are built 
upon a diligent examination of his Prints. 
If in any cafe it fhould be thought that 
they have biaffed my judgment, I can 
truly fay that they have informed it. 
From them I have learned much, which I 
fhould not otherwife have known ; and to 
infpefting them 1 owe many very happy 
hours. Confidering their originality, 
variety, and truth, if we take from the 
artift all that he is faid to have wanted, 
he will have more left than has been 
often the portion of man.’’

('To be concluded in. our next.)

“ * In this he refembled a man whofe fimplicity of manners, and integrity of life, give 
me a pride in avowing myfelf one of his defcendants :

“ He could not bear that any one fhould in their abfence be evil fpoken of, and in fuch 
cafes frequently recommended the perfon who centered to perufe that verfe in Leviticus xix. 
14. which fays, M Tbou jhalt not curfe the deaf adding, “ Thofe that are abfent are 
eeaf.”

Orton’s E'dition of the Life of the Rev. Philip Henry, p. 252.
A Voyage
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A Voyage from Calcutta to the Mergui Archipelago, lying on the Eaft Side of the 
Bay of Bengal, &c. &x. By Thomas Forreft, Efq. Senior Captain of the 
Honourable Company’s Marine at Fort Marlbro’ in 1770, and Author of the 
Voyage to New Guinea. Quarto, il. 16s. Robfon.

(Concludedfrom Page 206.)

X"'' APT AIN FORREST, after leaving 
Celebes, proceeds to give an account 

of the Monfoons in Eaft India in ge
neral, and particularly on the South- 
Weft Coaft of the Bland Sumatra, where 
he has navigated much. This part of 
his work we recommend to our nautical 
readers^ efpecially what he calls the 
Chapters on The Belt, or Middle Croft 
Winter Monfoon.

“ We have already afcribed the caufe 
of the north-eaft Monfoon to a kind of 
revolution in the atmofphere, from wheie 
the mountains of China and Tartary, 
of Tibet, of Pegu, Indoftan, &c. being 
overcharged with vapours by the ap
proach of the fun in fummer, now, at 
his withdrawing fouth in winter,- dif- 
charge the accumulated load, fometimes 
from a north, fometimes from a north- 
eaft direction, according to the gite or 
lying of the coafts near which it blows. 
On the fouth part of Sumatra it blows at 
north-weft.

“ The great body of water that begins 
to run in various direftions, weft, fouth, 
fouth-fouth-eaft, &c. according to the 
faid gite of lands and illands, comes 
like a torrent between China and the Phil- 
lippines, from the north-weft part of the 
South Sea, in the month of October, 
when the N. E. Monfoon begins.

“ The current that, in November efpe- 
cialiy, fweeps round deylon to the weft, 
cannot arife from any great accumulation 
of water in the Bay of Bengal, as it is 
what the French call a cul defac, but is 
greitly furnifhed from the Strait of 
Malacca; which current I have expe
rienced to fet ftrong north-weft and 
north-north-weft, near Queda and Jan 
Sylan, for a little way into the Bay of 
Bengal, in November, from the faid 
Strait.

“ Here it is obvious the faid current, 
in the Malacca Strait, comes from the 
China feas ; which alfo at this time fets 
through the Banca Strait towards the 
Sunda Illands. It is obvious alfo, that 

no great accumulation of waters can be 
gathered in the North Indian ocean near 
Surat and Malabar, as there is no exit 
that way northward, it being alfo a cul 
de fac ; which brings me near Africa, 
where, from analogy, ftrengthened by 
experience, I fufpeft the Middle, or 
Crofs Monfoon to be generated.

“ The fouth-weft Monfoon, fweeping 
down the gut of Madagafcar in fummer, 
without doubt, caufes a great accumula
tion of vapour on the mountains of 
Africa. Thefe mountains, near the ca- 
tarafts of the Nile, collect the annual 
ftock which fertilizes Egypt*.

* Africa is above twenty times the area of the Indoftan peninfula.
■f- See Bruce’s Travels.
j For land-winds (to which I have already compared.-the Winter Monfoons) blow in 

all directions from where the vapours are moft denfe; and on Sumatra, the land winds 
difcharge themfelves from the mountains that lie longitudinally in general j part to the 
ftrait of Malacca, and part to the fouth-W®ft coaft of the ifland.

Vol. XXII. Nil the

“ Were Africa f narrow from eaft to 
weft to what it is; were the Mediterra
nean and the Continent of Europe much 
lefs in length than what they are; thefe 
vapours, fo accumulated, might find exit 
to the weft or north weft, into the At
lantic in winter, when the fun goes 
fouth : but it would feem that the burn
ing fands and defects of Africa drink up 
what part goes weft from the above-men
tioned mountains. The greater pro
portion, I fufpeft, goes eaftward, oa 
the Indian fide, and caufes the Middle 
Monfoon in winter.

“ From this quantity of accumulated 
| vapour on Africa, I deduce the origin 
of the Middle Monfoon. True, it blows 
up the gut of Madagafcar, as far as 20 
deg. fouth latitude at north-eaft; the 
gite of the coaft makes it follow this 
direction ; but further eaft, a few degrees 
from the Line to ten degrees fouth, it 
blows weft and north-weft, as by many 
years experience I have found, infomuch 
as to be induced to fhape my courfe ac
cordingly, and profit therefrom ; and 
never was difappointed in getting to my 
port with as much difpatch as I could 
expeft. I therefore think it is reafon- 
able, from the faid experience, to con
clude, that the Middle Monfoon origi
nates from the revolution of vapours ac
cumulated in the eaft part of Africa, and 
that part of Arabia that lies between 
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the Red Sea and Perfian Gulfs in fum
mer.

“ Having thus given my idea of its 
origin, the advantages to be deduced 
from it are obvious : for if the navigator 
runs into the middle of its region, which, 
for perfpicuity, I call the Belt *,  from 
four to eight degrees fouth, he may 
make what eafting he pleafes. And 
here I choofe to mention the current found 
in the Lively brig, in 1781, in palling 
the region of the Middle Monfoon, and, 
immediately after, the region of the 
north eaft Monlbon. The currents fet 
in oppofite direftions J as witnefs the fol
lowing inftance :

* Jupiter has his Belts. This dufky region (in winter), whilft clear weather prevails 
in the fouth-eaft trade, bounding it to the fouthward, and clear weather alfo in the region 
of the north-eaft Monfoon, bounding it to the northward, may appear to an inhabitant of 
Jupiter like a Belt for half the year.

f Thofe who go the inner paflage late in September, fiiould not quit the Belt until they 
are as far eaft as they wifti.

a hundred

“ From February the ad, lat. 8. fouth ; 
long, per account 74. 9; per time
keeper 74. 3, until February the 17th 
(fifteen days), lat. 1. 16 north ; long per 
account 88. 24; per time-keeper 91. 30 
•—fet 3 6 eaftward of account. Winds 
moftly weft north weft, being in the re
gion of the Beit, or Middle Monfoon.

“ From February the 17th, lat 1. 16 
north, until the 26th (nine days), lat. 
7. 20 north ; we were fet 2.3 to the 
weftward of account. Winds moftly 
north-north eaft f, being in the region 
©f the north-eaft Monfoon.

“ The Elizabeth man of war left 
Diego Rais the firft of December 1761, 
bound to Madras. She ftood into 27 
degrees fouth latitude, which .Purely was 
tmneceffary : fhe got to Madras the 26th 
of January, being 56 days on herpaftage. 
In 1781 the Lively got from near Diego 
Rais to Anjengo in 34 days, by not 
quitting the Belt until fire got as far 
call as die chofe.

Of the Crofs Summer Monfoon*
“ In the preceding chapter on the 

Middle Crofs Winter Monfoon, I have 
introduced terms which 1 fee in no book 
whatever on the fubjeft. If I find, or 
pretend to find, a new road, I Purely 
may be allowed to give that read a name. 
Without exa6l names or definitions in a 
tre tife on fuch a fubjeft as this, it can
not be handled with perfpicuity, I fhall 
therefore proceed to defcrihe what I mean 
in as plain language as poffible.

“ The north-weft wind which blows 
alongthe Belt from the Line to 8 or 10 de

grees fouth latitude in winter, blowing ifl 
a direction perpendicular to, or acrofs the 
north-eaft Monfoon, I have therefore 
called it the Crofs Monfoon s it being 
bounded to the fouth by the perpetual 
fouth-eaft trade-wind, makes me call it 
alfo the Middle Monfoon ; it lying, as 
it were, inciofed between the north-eaft 
Monfoon to the northward, and the 
fouth-eaft trade-wind to the fouthward.

“ But the fouth-eaft trade-wind in fum- 
mer produced, or continued from where 
it blows perpetually, into a region to 
which it has not accefs in winter, and fo 
blowing in a direction that crofies ths 
fouth weft Monfoon, the faid fouth-weft 
Monfoon may, with equal propriety as 
the other, be called a Crols Monfoon. 
This being allowed, the one may be 
called the Crofs Middle Winter Mon
foon ; the other maybe called the Crofs 
Summer Monfoon : the word middle not 
belonging to this laft with propriety, a*  
it is not inciofed on each fide; or, ia? 
other words, it may be faid, that, in 
winter, north-eaft, north-weft, and 
fouth-eaft winds blow in their refpeflive 
regions ; and in fummer, the fouth-weft 
and fouth-eaft only. In winter three 
different winds blow in the Indian Sea y 
in fummer only two.

Of the moft eligible frack to keep from 
Europe to Haft India*

“ If, therefore, a fliip bound from 
Europeto India in winter, i. e- frem the 
autumnal to the vernal Equinox, keeps 
a good offing, and does not come near 
Madeira, file will have the advantage of 
not being fo much in the region of calms, 
as if file keeps further eaft; and will 
alfo be favoured with a current fetting 
fouthward.

“ There are alfo other reafons why I 
would advife a fliip bound to India to 
keep well to the weftward, even at all 
times.

“ It is obvious, that leaving the Chan
nel with a north-eaft wind, and having 
got fo far fouth as abreart of the coaft of 
Portugal, if the (hip does not keep well 
to the weftward, the high Pyrenean 
mountains, and others on the weft quar
ter of the continent of Europe, may, 
in all likelihood, check a wind, which 
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a hundred leagues further off blows in 
force *.

* So (hips bound from the low latitudes of America to crofs the Pacific to India are 
often baffled for weeks together, and even at a good diftance from the land ; which cer
tainly is owing to the interruption the mountains left behind give to the wind. Farther on, 
fairly in the South Sea, this feldom or never happens.

Commodore Anfon experienced this when he left the coaft of America ; he was many 
days becalmed in the Centurion.

+ Birds of Paradife, to fave their beautiful plumage, or rather to fave themfelves from 
being dalhed againft rocks or trees, are faid to fpnng up into a moderate region when it 
blows a gale of wind below, near the earth’s furtace.

J In the Lively brig, in 1780, I got from Falmouth to the latitud: 01. the Cape in 31 
I kept a good sray to the weft of Madeira.

N a «< Frojjn

<{ Being further advanced abreaft the 
great continent of Africa, if the naviga
tor does not keep well to the weftward, 
the retardment he will meet with may be 
mote conliderable : for the continent of 
Africa being very broad, its middle part 
full of fandy deferts, may retard or (top 
the general eafterly wind in a very con- 
fiderable degree. The Pyrenean moun
tains can only check, but the deferts of 
Africa may almoft extinguifti the faid 
wind. And it is remarkable, that the 
region of calms, rains, and tornadoes, 
in the Atlantic, is oppofite to the broadeft 
part of Africa, being nearly in the fame 
latitude: and this is not to be wondered 
at, whm we confider that Africa is the 
broadeft piece of land upon the globe that 
pafles under the Equator. No wonder, 
then, if the wind that blows from the 
Indian fide is cooled, and almoft extin- 
guilhed, in paffing over that vaft heated 
peninfula f.

“ And although in the Summer Mon- 
foon the winds oft’ theeaft promontory of 
Brazil may be from fouth fouth-eaft to 
fouth, and fouth fouth-weft ; yet, from 
an apprehenfion that fuch are foul winds 
to get on with into a high fouth latitude, 
I would by no means have the navigator 
be againft ftretching that way, becaufe 
he will thereby efcape the calms that pre
vail further eaft near Africa j and, Ihould 
the wind come fo far to the weftward as 
fouth fbuth-weft, a good ftretch may be 
made fouth-eaft, to where, more in the 
middle of the South Atlantic, the fouth- 
eaft trade may be expelled. At the fame 
time, I would not advife to make fo free 
with the coaft of Brazil during the Sum
mer Monloon as during its oppofrte ; for 
then, their winter, the current of theeaft 
promontory of Brazil affuredly fets to the 
Ibuthward ; but I fufpeft it fets fo all 
the year round, for reafons already given.

“ Having got into the South Atlantic, 
I would have the navigator pay more re
gard to getting fouth than eaft j that is, 

to fteer rather fouth fouth-eaft than fouth- 
eaft, fuppofing the wind enables him to 
do either. I know to this advice it will be 
objefled, Why not fteer fouth-eaft, rather 
than fouth fouth-eaft ? it cuts off lb much 
diftance. I fee the force of this objedion; 
but let the navigator refled, that tins 
fair wind, on which there can be no de
pendence for continuance in fteering fouth- 
eaft, and by which, it would leem he 
coveted eafting as well as fouthing at the 
fame time, may leave him in the lurch, 
by the expiration of the favourable fpirt, 
in a parallel far Ihort of where he might 
have got, had the getting loutliing at 
this time been his principal objeft ; let
ting the eafting come in only as a colla
teral or fecondary confideration J.

“ Having got well to the fouthward, 
I would by no means advife coming 
near the Cape of Good Hope, if the na
vigator intends going without Madagas
car, but to keep in 36 or 36^ degrees of 
latitude. The variation of the compafs 
determines the longitude nearly, though 
not fo well as good lunar obl’ervations 5 
and it is not unadvifable to make Gough’s 
iftand, whence who knows but refrefti- 
naents may be had, and a harbour difeo- 
vered ? In this high parallel the winds 
are more fteady, and the currents fetting 
weft near Africa are avoided.

“ If bound without Madagafcar, I 
would now advile the navigator to pay 
his chief regard to getting eaitward, and 
not covet northing too foon j never keep 
his fhip right before the wind (unlefs, in
deed, fhe fails beft that way) ; to remem
ber that eaft fouth-eaft and eaft north-eaft 
courles combined differ not from eaft. 
And here I would have him ftudy tha 
eafe of the Ihip and her malts, in tha 
courle he ihapes ; always giving his of
ficers a latitude ot altering the courfe two 
or three points, fo far as fo doing makes 
the (hipeafier, 01 enables her to go falter; 
and by no means to confine his courle to 
a certain point, as if deviating therefrom 
could be of any bad coniequence here in 
the wide ocean.
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“ From the longitude of 10 degrees 
eaft to beyond the meridian of theifland 
of Madagafcar the wind will frequently 
veer from weft to fouth weft, fouth, 
fouth Ibuth-eaft, and fouth-eaft, and in 
the courl’e of forty-eight hours, or three 
days, comes round to theweflern quarter 
again. When this happens, let him keep 
his fails rap full, and rely chitfly on his 
variation or obfervation for making Cey
lon, or the Strait of Sunda. But, during 
the Middle, or north-eaft Monfoon, if 
bound for the Strait of Sunda, let him 
fall in with Engano, or the coaft ol Su
matra, north of Bencoolen. If during 
the fouth weft Monfoon, but efpecially 
in May, June, and July, he is bound for 
the Strait of Sunda, let him fail in with 
the coaft of Java, as fouth-eaft winds 
prevail there in general during thefe 
months ; at the fame time attended with 
revolutions from the oppcfite quarter ; 
remembering that the current generated 
by the wind at north-weft on the 
north end of Sumatra, in fummer, though 
it * drains in Ihore as far as the fouth 
part of that ifland, the draining eaftward 
goes not .beyond the Strait of Sunda to 
the coaft of Java ; it being already ex- 
haufted < n the coaft cf Sumatra.”

Captain Fbrreft next mentions the na
ture of the MonIcons on the fouth-weft 
coaft of Sumatra.

“ Fix the point of a compafs half way 
between Atcheen Head and one degree 
north latitude on this part of the ill. nd 
Sumatra, and with it detcribe afemicircle 
to the fouth-weft ; within this femicircle 
is the region of calms during the north- 
eaft Monfoon s therefore, if the naviga
tor values 1 is time, let him keep clear of 
it. If near it, and weft of the meridian 
of Atcheen Head at the fame time, he 
will find a drain of a current felting to 
the weftward, that comes from the Strait 
cf Malacca.

“ I have already faid, that this coaft of 
the north part of the ifland Sumatra re- 
lembles the coati of Malabar in the Winter 
or north-eaft Monloon : but there is one 
cifcumftance in which it is eflentially dif
ferent, and cf which the navigator flrould 

take particular notice. The north-eaft 
Monfoon in the China Seas is checked by 
the peninfula of Malacca, but recovers 
itfelf in the Bay of Bengal. It is again 
checked by the mountains of Indoftan, 
but recovers itfelf in the northern Indian 
ocean off the Coaft of Malabar 5 where, 
it being laftly checked by Africa, it blow's 
far up the gut of Madagafcar -f-. But the 
faid Monfoon being checked by the 
mountains on >he north part of Sumatra, 
it never recovers itfelf, being loft, as I 
apprehend, in the Middle Monfoon, near 
to the region of which it reaches ; and 
this, no doubt, caufes the calms within 
the fem-circle before mentioned.

“ On the other hand, calms need not 
be expeSed within the above-mentioned 
femicircleduringthe fouth-weft Monfoon. 
Frelh gales prevail there ; and if a fliip is 
bound from Indoftan to Batavia, let her 
fatten as foon as (he can on the Coaft of 
Sumatra in fouth latitude (but not north 
of Indrapore Point), where, with land 
and fea breezes, fire may get to the Strait 
of Sunda, againft the fouth-eaft winds 
that prevail on this part of the coaft dur
ing the fouth-weft Monfoon ; and about 
which 1 fliall now Ipeak more particularly.

“ While the north part of the coaft 
enjoys fine weather during the north-eaft 
Monloon, the fouth part of the coaft is in 
the region of the Middle or north-weft 
Monfoon, with frefh gales and rain, vice 
•verfa in fummer ; that is, during the 
fouth-weft Monfoon, on the fouth part, 
the wind coincides with the general 
fouth-eaft trade, and brings fair weathers 
and on the north part or the coaft the 
fouth weft Monfoon, turned by the gite 
of the coalf, becomes north-weft, as has 
been laid.”

To thefe remarks he has fubjoined the 
following letter from Captain Lloyd, 
which confirms what he lays on the Mid
dle Monfoon.

Captain Lloyd to Captain Forrest.
“ In anfwer to your letter requefting to 

know what com It 1 fhaped from Atcheen 
Iliad to Bencoolen, I acquaint you, that 
we palled from Atcheen Head, in light 

* This circumftance of the draining of a current againft the expected fouth-eaft wind, 
makes it not fob&zaidous to fall in, in fummer, to the weft of the Strait of Sunda; though 
the Surat Dutch ibip has often been baffled there. But if, during the Middle or Winter 
Monfoon, fie makes the land eaft of the Strait of Sunda, he muft mn back into the fouth- 
eaft trade to get welling, unlefs he boldly keeps near the coaft of Java for land and fea 
winds; for here the current fets ftrorg eaft during the Middle Monfoon.

■j- The north-eaft Monfoon left the Elizabeth man of war in 21 fouth latitude and 
a : tl longitude from Moiambique, on the 21ft January 1764., as has been before hinted.

of
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ef Pulo Rondo, the 27th of January, 
and (leered fouth-weft, fouth fouth-weft, 
and fouth, until we crofted the Line; 
then fouth-eaft, and fouth fouth-eaft, 
until in the latitude of the Naffau iflands, 
where I met with ftrong north-wefter'y 
winds, which carried us to Bencoolen, 
where I arrived the 6th of February, 
having been only ten days from Puio 
Rondo.

“ I am, &c.
“ T. Lloyd.

Ship General Elliot,
Bencoolen, Feb. 8, 1787.”

Our Author mentions the ifland Min- 
dano being fo centrically placed, that he 
fees no difficulty of failing to and from 
thence-at all times of the year, from any 
part of India, “ by observing this general 
rule : That during the fouth-weft Mon
foon, from April to September, the winds 
in India, eart of Ceylon, are fouth-eaft 
in fouth latitude; and, during the north- 
eaft Monfoon, that is, from November to 
April, the winds are north-weft in fouth 
latitude in the Belt.

“ This being adverted to, it is obvious 
that a fliip may get from Madras, Bengal, 
or Bombay, to Mindano at any time• 
if during the fouth-weft Monfoon the 
courfe is well known to be through the 
Strait of Malacca, as has been faid 5 if 
during the north-eaft Monfoon, from No
vember to May, (he muft run eaft in five 
or fix fouth latitude, and might venture, 
having paffed Salayer (the Buggeroons), 
in the traft to Pitt’s Strait, to ftand north 
between Celebes and Gilolo * ; but if be
tween thefe iflands file finds a north eaft- 
erly wind, which is likely, I would then 
advile to ftand directly through the Strait 
of Augufta, Pitt, or Golowa, into the 
South Sea. Being then in the South Sea, 
the fhip muft fleer north, as if. going to 
China, and make Cape Augurtine, the 
fouth-eaft point of Mindano.”

After this he treats of the paflage home, 
round the Cape of Good Hope, and in his 
Conclufion adds :

“ What I have faid has fprung from a 
long prahlice, on which I have formed a 
kind of theory. The theory goes hand- 
in-hand with the practice; and in many 
places I frankly acknowledge my errors, 
particularly about the fouth-weft coaft of 
the ifland $um tra, where I have often 
been. Latterly I found circumftances of 
wind and weather peculiar only to half the 
coaft at a time ; which I, in the days of 

my ignorance, attributed to the whole 
length of that fouth-weft coaft. I never 
knew a fevere gale of wind on that coaft. 
It often blows from the north-weft a 
clofe-reefed topfail gale; ferdom above 
that, unlefs, perhaps, Where a land-wind 
comes off at north, it may for a few mi
nutes oblige a fhip to edge away with the 
mainfail up, which is a far preferable ma. 
riceuvre, if there is room, to clewing up-a 
top-fail, and, by letting it flap, endanger 
its exiftence. Thefe (quails feldom laft 
above feven or eight minutes with vio
lence. Here the Equinoctial Line, which 
bife&s the ifland, afts like a temperator, 
if I may be allowed to ufe the word. 
Ste ms are never frequent near the Line; 
and the changing of monfoons on this 
coaft is never accompanied with that vio
lence that we find in the Bay of Bengal 
and the China feas. There 'he adjacent 
continents with high mountains breed 
tempefts like what is found on the eaft coaft 
of North America. Iflands, it would 
feem, cannot accumulate flock enough of 
vapour to produce violent gales; and what 
matter they do collchl at a certain dtftance 
evaporates.

“ Yet the fevere gales we hear of at 
Mauritius are moftiy internal, and within 
two or three leagues of its outer circuit. 
Further off I fufpeCl the weather may be 
moderate, whiift irrefiftible hurricanes 
pervade the ifland itfelf. The wind feems 
to lofe its force inverfely, according to 
the diftance, that is, when the gale is ge
nerated in the ifland : but in the latitude 
of Mauritius gales are alfo often felt very 
fevere, blowing from fouth-eaft, and then 
veer with the utmoft violence to another 
quarter (often to the north-weft), much 
more violent than is ever found in north 
latitude, in the Indian, Atlantic, or Pacific 
feas, except at the critical breaking-up of 
the monfoons in India, or in the hurricane 
months in the Weft Indies. The cold 
is alfo more fevere tn the fbuthern than in 
the northern hemifphere ; witnefs fhe fe- 
verity of it felt at Terra del Fuego in Cum
mer, as once experienced by the two 
friends, Meflieurs Banks and Solander.

He next offers the following propofai 
for making (hips more convenient for 
tran(porting paflengers ;

“ The bad confequences of a long 
paflage in a crowded (hip, more par ticu
larly if attended with rainy or foggy wea
ther, which caufe a fliip to be not only 
upon deck, but throughout very dirty, 
ate often (everely felt, being followed im

Ships often make a (hort cut this way, with the wind at N. W, as I am informed.
mediately
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mediately with colds, and, in time, often 
with the breaking out of the fcurvy and 
other diforders.

“ To remedy fuch inconveniencies, it 
is propofed to fix certain galleries from 
near aft to abreaft of the (hip, as far for
ward as what is called the cheftree; that 
will be of no weight to ftrain the (hip’s 
hull, of little trouble to fix and unfix, 
and of no interruption to her working, 
but of great relief to the crew and paf- 
fengtrs, who, if during one hour of the 
day only, in a crowded (hip, might, from 
fuch a fliort intermillion of bad weather, 
rig out the galleries fore and aft, or to 
windward only, receive great benefit fiom 
airing themfelves and drying their clothes, 
and thus, by giving room within board, 
to make the fhip fweet and clean j for it 
is not foon that the decks of a crowded 
fiiip will dry after waffling.

“ This is not propofed to be done in 
bad weather, but in indifferent fmooth 
water. In trade-winds the galleries might 
be kept out night and day.

“ It is obvious what advantages would 
arife from the crew’s being obliged to eat 
on this gallery ; the offal at meals would 
then fall into the water, and in fine wea. 
ther at fea the crew would wifh to deep 
on them j for it is only in harboms, 
where, from dews and noxious exhala
tions from ftagnant waters, deeping in the 
open air is hurtful. The relief given alfo 
to the bcdy of the flfip by keeping live 
ftock of all kinds on this gallery, from 
whence all offence drops immediately over
board, is fufficiently obvi us.

“ An obvious advantage arifes from 
the gallery’s (hading the (hip’s fides from 
the fun; and by fpreading awnings, 
much good water might be laved when it 
rains, free from a tarry tafte by touching 
ropes in the body of the drip.”

Our Author then mentions how far this 
might accommodate (laves.

*■ How far this propofhl may be ex
tended to Have (hips, let others judge ; but 
as they (ail almoft always in low latitudes, 
their galleries might be accordingly kept 
out night and day, to their great health 
and comfort. Let a thirfty man bathe 
with fait water; it refreflie? and affuages 
his third ; this outward fimple application 
to the human body fucceeds belt when 
thrown over it, well covered with a thick 
garment j the frefti particles of the (alt 
water are then abloi bed by the pores, and 
have a wonderful effect. This I know 
from experience with Lafcars, and others, 
when lomttimes, though, I thank God, 
very feldcm, having been rather ihort of 
water in my many country voyages. ’’

After this he mentions the conveni- 
encies he had in the Tartar Galley, by 
covering her with a kind pf palm leaves, 
called by Malays Neepa.

“ In the Tartar Galley already men
tioned there was a tripod maft fitted in that 
manner, and it gave an amazing deal of 
room in the body of the veffei for the crew j 
which, added to that given by the gal
leries, made her, although only a boat of 
ten or twelve tons, have the accormnoda? 
tion of a veffel of three times that burden. 
The tripod, when ftruck, offers itielf as a 
boom to 1’pread a tarpaulin upon, or 
cajans, as the Malays call palm leaves, 
fewed together. The beft leaves for this 
purpofe are from a tree called by the Ma
lays bleepa ; it grows in all Malay coun
tries on low grounds, and, doubtlefs, is to 
be found on the banks of the Africa^ 
rivers i it relembles (as it has no ftem) 
a cocoa-nut-tree funk in the gr ound up to 
its leaves, and bears a coaffe fruit as large 
as a man’s head, which divides into kernels 
of the fize of a hen’s egg; part of which 
may be eat, btjt itis infipid »it alfo gives a 
toddy, from which at Queda they diftill a 
fpirit. The toddy is got as from the 
cocoa-nut-tree.

Capt. Forreft doles his Volume with 
throwing out Come very good thoughts on 
the belt mode of preferring Cea provifion, 
or of viftualling (hips in warm countries, 
and alfo an idea which is very ingenious, 
and might be attended with much utility, 
of making a Map of the World on the 
grand fcale of even feveral acres of level 
land j a fcheme for the improvement of 
Navigation and Geography, analogous to 
that grand and comprehenfive plan which 
had been propofed by Capt. Newte.

This woik of Capt. Forreft’s displays a 
vaft extent of nautical knowledge, great 
accuracy of obfervation, (oundnefs of 
judgment, and that modefty which is the 
general concomitant of worth and genius.

Anecdotes of the Author.
Capt. Thomas Forrest, Author 

of the work of which we have juft given 
(bme account, was born in Edinburgh in 
1729. His father enjoyed two pefts under 
Government: Accomptant-general of Ex- 
cife, and Store Keeper of Stirling Caftle, 
Our Author went to Cea in 174.5, as a Mid- 
fhipman in the Navy. He was afterwards 
in the Ealt India Company’s country fer- 
vice, in which he has made many country 
voyages from one part of India to another*  
His Voyage to New Guinea has beei> 
lome years before the Public,

Th®
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The Hiftory of Political TranfaXions and of Parties, from the. Reftoration of 
King Charles the Second to the Death of King William. By Thomas Somer
ville, D. D. 4to. il, is. Strahan and Cadell. 1752.

[Concludedfrom Page 202.]

TN Chapter JCVI. the Hiftory is refumed. 
A After the fuccefsful campaign of 169$, 
William di Halved his fecond Parliament. 
“ By this Parliament,” our Author ob- 
ferves, “ continental connexions were 
firft adopted into the political fyftem of 
England, and the praXice of borrowing 
and funding was introduced j” and he 
laments, not without reafon, that, from 
the unikilful manner in which the fupplies 
and loans were conduXed, and from the 
corruption which had pervaded every de
partment, many millions of national debt 
were unneceflarily contraXed. He gives 
them credit, however, for “ their eiforts to 
fecure the purity and independence of their 
fucceffors,” though even thefe efforts were 
direXed by party fpirit and faXious mo
tives. This piXure, though unple.ifing, 
we are afraid, is not drawn beyond the 
life. The firft triennial Paliament,” he 
remarks, “ commenced their political ca
reer with a meafure no lefs confonant to 
juftice thah to the general defire of the 
nation.’’ This was the Bill by which trials 
for High Treafon were regulated accord
ing to the law and praXice of England 
with refpeX to other crimes. In his detail 
of this important acquifition to the li
berties of the fubjeX, and of the other 
proceedings in Parliament, the DoXor 
preferves his ufual animation and impar
tiality. His account alfo of the projeXed 
invafion from France, of the confpiracy to 
aflaffinate William, of the trial of the 
confpirators, and of the debates on the 
bill for attainting Sirjohn Fenwick, merits 
the fame praife. We are pleated to find 
him, in one note, vindicating the upfor- 
tunate James from all concern in the in
tended affaflination of William ; and, in 
another note, vindicating William from 
the charge of perfoual enmity and feverity 
againft Sirjohn Fenwick. The following 
paragraph, while it juftifies our opinion 
of the talents and political principles of the 
Author, contains fitch a deferved enco
mium on celebrated names as cannot be 
Unacceptable to our readers,

“ The patriotic exertions of the Com
mons in this feffion dcfirvc to be remem
bered with the warmeft gratitude by pofte- 
rity. Both admiration and efteem are 
called forth, while we confider the inge
nuity of individuals, in deviling expedients 
to deliver the nation from the moft pref- 

embarrafl’ments ; and the generofity 

of parties, in fufpending animofities, and 
cordially adopting thofe meafures which 
were eflential for reftoring national credit 
and profperity. While the example of 
their wifdom and fuccefs inculcates this 
encouraging maxim, that the patriot ought 
never to defpair under the darkeft and 
moft perplexing afpeX of public affairs, 
the refolutions and meafures which they 
purfued, exhibit fpecific remedies for 
fimilar calamities, if they fhould occur at 
any future period. I ihall only, in general, 
mention thole faXs which give an afto- 
ni'hing view of the fpirit and wifdom dis
played in the Houfe of Commons. Every 
former feffion of Parliament, fince th# 
commencement of the war, had never 
propofed any thing farther, than to im- 
pofe taxes adequate to the intereft of the 
principal fums borrowed for the fervices 
of the year; and they had often failed 
in this purpofe, through the infnfficiency 
of the funds for the payment affigned to 
them, and Exchequer tallies were dis
counted at the rate of thirty or forty per 
cent. The Houfe of Commons, during 
this feffion, not only provided funds for 
railing the whole fupplies within the year, 
but allo for difeharging the deficiencies of 
all former fupplies. The fum of five 
hundred and fifteen thoufand pounds was 
voted for the relief of the civil lift, which 
was in arrears, and the fum of one hun
dred and twenty-five thoufand pounds for 
making good the deficiency in recoining 
the money. Thefe refolutions, and the 
meafures by which they were accomplilh- 
ed, while they refleX honour on all who 
acceded to them, confecrate the name of 
Mr. Montague, the Chancellor of'the Ex
chequer, to diftinguifhed and lafting ap- 
plaufe. Peffeffed of an underftanejmg pe-*  
netrating and comprehenfive, he devoted 
himfelf, with intenfe application, to the 
ftudy of finance; and fuggefted expedients 
and refources, which not only eluded the 
refearches of the moft ingenious fpecula- 
tors, but exceeded the comprehenfion of 
many, who were far from being ignorant 
or inexpert with refpeX to the ordinary 
bufinels of the revenue. The names of 
the celebrated Sir Ifaac Newton and Mr. 
Locke are alfo tranfmitted to our grati
tude, for having contributed their affif- 
tance to Mr. Montague in this arduous 
bunnefs • and it is a pleafure to publiffi 
every circumftance, which adds to th?

merit 
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merit of thofe whofe memory is Co pre
cious to every friend of fcience and virtue. 
At the fame time it may be obferved, that 
all their ingenuity would have been exer- 
cifed in vain, and all their expedients and 
refources muft have failed, if the means 
and faculties of the nation had not been 
in a ftate of progriflive improvement. A 
fum exceeding ten millions, raifed within 
the fpace of one year, in a nation which 
had already fupported feven expenfive 
campaigns, affords the moft unequivocal 
proof of the increafe of national profpe- 
rity in conftquence of the Revolution; 
and founds a juft expectation that fuch 
profperity will be progreflive, as long as 
the foundnefs and vigour of the Britifh 
eonftitution are preferved.”

The peace of Ryfwick, and the cir- 
cumftances relating to it, are the fubje&s 
of Chapter XVII. After aligning the 
motives which difpofed ail parties to peace, 
Dr. S. points out the general advan
tages which the Allies gained by die war, 
in checking the power of France, and the 
particular advantages acquired by Eng
land, in fecuring the throne io William, 
lie next warmly controverts an accufation 
brought againft that Monarch forconfent- 
ing, by a fecret article in the treaty, that 
after his death the fop of James should 
Succeed to the Throne of England. This 
charge, which Mr. Macpherfon fupports 
with a conhderable fhare of plaufibility, 
and on which he eagerly declaims, as ex- 
ppfing the hypocrify, the ambition, and 
the treachery of William, our Author exa
mines with fcrupulous accuracy, and after 
a patient and full investigation, boldly and 
decidedly rejects as wholly void of foun
dation. Without entering into the merits 
of the queftion, we cannot withhold from 
Dr. S. the praife of laborious refearch, and 
of clear anil forcible real'oning. While he 
Jays hold on every circumftance and in
ference, and lliews an ardour little Ihort 
of enchufiafm, to refeue the memory of his 
patriotic hero from inch injurious impu
tations, we admire his moderation in ab
staining from every offenfive expreflion. 
Abufe and inventive are common weapons 
in the hands of Mr. M P.’s other anta
gonists. This adverfary is the more for
midable, becaufe he throws them away, 
and enters the lifts with no other armour 
but fairs and arguments. Towards the 
clofe of this Chapter there is a character 
©f Burnet as an Hiftorian, which, keep
ing at an equal diftance from that given 
by his admirers, and that given by his 
opponents, may not be far from the 
truth.

The Hiftory, in the next Chapter, re
verts to the affairs of Scotland and Ire
land. Thofe of the former kingdom are 
refumed from Chapter X. which con
cludes with the fettlement of the Crown 
on William and Muy; and thofe of the 
latter from the battle of the Boyne in 
Chapter XII. The narrative is uniformly 
faithful, the principal fads are judicioufly 
felefted, and the reflections are liberal and 
manly. The violence of the Prefbyterians 
in Scotland, and the unfettled temper and 
tumultuary proceedings of that nation, are 
well defcribed. The declamation againft 
bigotry (p. 470.) is the ebullition of an 
ardent and virtuous mind. The maffacre 
at Glenco, and the defertion and mifear- 
riage of the Scotch Colony at Darien, are 
related with a happy fimplicity, which is 
calculated, more than the moft laboured 
eloquence, to arreft attention and excite 
horror and indignation. The cenfure and 
the defence of the conditions granted on 
the furrender of Limerick are fairly ftated, 
and fatisfaflory reafons are given for the 
tame fubmiflion of Ireland, at that time, to 
the government of England. The firft 
Appendix fubj’oined to this Chapter con
tains an account of the original confti- 
tution of Prefbytery, and its claim to a 
jurifdiftion independent on civil govern
ment ; and a Ihort detail alfo of trie con- 
troverfy refpeSting the law of patronage ; 
all of which may be new and amufing to 
the generality of Englilh readers. The 
fecond Appendix is a colleftion of fails 
relative to the maffacre at Glenco, which 
place the fervants of the Crown im Scot
land, and efpecially Lord Stair, in a very 
odious light, and leave a ftain on the me- 
niry of William for countenancing fo 
foul a deed.

After the peace of Ryfwick, the ani- 
mofities of parties, which had been fuf- 
pended during the waj, broke out afrelh, 
obftruited the fchemes of William, and 
disturbed the remainder of his reign. The- 
vexatious meafures purfued by the Com
mons in three feflions of two fucceeding. 
Parliaments, the changes in'Adminiftra- 
tion, the intrigues of individuals, to under
mine eafch other’s influence,and their hoftile 
attacks to drive each other from po.ver, 
occupy Chapter XIX. The author fums 
up, very d'ftinftly, the arguments for and 
againft a Handing army; indirectly con
demns the narrow policy of deprefllng and 
fecuring the dependence of Ireland ; and 
animadverts, in pointed terms, ou the fe- 
vere ftatutes enaded againft Roman Ca
tholics. He alfo takes occafion, without 
formally drawing a charafler of Lord

Somers^
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Somers, to pay a Very high and juft com
pliment to his memory.

In point of interefting matter, and able 
tompofilion, Chapter XX. may vie with 
any m the Volume. The fubjeffs of it 
fire, the partition treaties, the circum- 
ftances which difpbfed England to join in 
the grand alliance, and enter into a war 
V'ith France, and other public tranfaflions 
till the death of William. In no paitof 
his work does Dr. Somerville difplay 
deeper penetration into human charadler, 
more accurate research into hiftorical 
fads and political motives, or more pro
found knowledge of the actual ftate of 
.Europe, the true intereft of its various 
States, and the vie as of its different po
tentates. He has dexteroufly availed him- 
i’elf of every information to develope 
the cattles by which the jarring parties 
in England were brought to unite in 
gratifying the favourite wifties of the 
King 5 and lie makes it evident, to the 
immortal praile of William’s fagacity and 
Wife management, that He “ engaged 
them, by a prudent conduit, by degrees, 
and without their perceiving it *,  (p. 542. 
note.)

* Thefe were William’s own words, in a 
in Lord Hndwicke’s Colkdkns} Vol. IL !’•

Vol. XXII. ©

To the fame general coincidence of 
caufes is to be afcribed the wife meafure 
of enfuring a Pioteftant fuCceflion to the 
■throne of Great Biitain, by a new Aft of 
the -Legiflature,‘ entailing it on the Houfe 
bf Hanover; At the fame time there were 
certain particulars, according to our Au
thor, which more direilly and immediately 
operated towards accomplilhing that im
portant event. An intercepted letter from 
Lord Melfort, letting forth the warlike 
preparations and ftrength of France, and 
the defencelefs ftate of England, as pecu
liarly favourable to the reiteration of 
James ;—the death, firft, of the Duke of 
Ghucefter, and next, of the abdicated 
king;—and the acknowledgement of his 
fbn as King of England by France and 
Spain, are reprefented as concurring to 
fpread general alarm and indignation 
among ail ranks and parties;

“ To thele circumftances and impref- 
fions,”adds the Doiftor/’we trace that poli
tical fyftem, which, more or lei’s; regulated 
the meafures of every party, and of every 
adminiftration in England, for many years 
fubfequent fo this period. The acknow
ledgement of the right of the Pretender by 
Lewis, who was in the moft extreme de
gree obnoxious to the Englilli, and upon 
the verge of hoftihties againft them, fixed
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an affociation of ideas, which not only 
alienated the affcflions of the Tories front 
the fon of James, but multiplied and 
corroborated the legal obflruftions to his 
reftoration, at a period when, if it had not 
been for them, he would have divided the 
affections of the nation. The tendency of 
Afis of Parliament, the language of every 
party, the avowed attachment of indivi
duals, all run in favour of the Hanoverian 
fucceffion. The Tories and the Whigs 
ftfove to excel in public Zeal for this ob
ject : hence fome of the leading men 
among tile former; when, under the luc- 
ceeding reign; they were really inclined 
to promote the inclinations of the Queeti 
for the fucceffion of her brother, found 
thehifelveS entangled and hemmed in by 
the refolutions and ftatutes to which they 
themfelves had contributed, and were 
forced to purfue their object by meafures 
fo clandeftine and inconfiftent, as not only 
fruftrated their purpole, but brought dis
grace and ruin upon their families.’’

In a note, the opinions of Mr. Hume 
and Mr. Macpherfon concerning the fin- 
cerity and fair dealing of James, are exa
mined and oppofed;

In theconcludingChapter Dr. Somerville 
reviews the comparative ftrength, influ
ence at court, fhare in adminiftration, in- 
confiftencies, merits and faults of the. 
Whigs and Tories during the reign of 
William. This review, and the infe
rences deduced from it, will be read with 
pleafure and profit by all in the preftnt 
generation whole minds are unbiaffed. 
Even they who, from early attachment to 
the principles of either party,- may think 
that full juftice is not done to that party; 
mnft acquit the author of any invidious in
tention either to' depreciate or to extol, 
beyond his own clear conviftion; He next 
enumerates the benefits anting from the 
.Revolution, ift, It fecured the liberties 
of England, adly; It infttfed a melio
rating Ipirit into the conftitution. 3dly, It 
faved the Proteftant Religion. And, 41 hly, 
It promoted toleration. Thefe points are 
illuftrated with a force and a fervour 
which evince the hand of a mifter, and a 
heart glowing with admiration of the 
Britifh conftitution, and exulting in the 
farther improvements towards which it is 
vifibly tending. We regret that our limits 
will not permit us to extract any part of 
them for the entertainment of our readers; 
but we cannot deny them the pleafure of

letter to PenfionaYy Hcinfius, lately publifaed 
39$.
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perilling the character of William, with 
which the work concludes.

“ The dawn of his life was lowering 
and clouded, and little promifed that luftre 
which brightened the meridian day. He 
was born in the feventh month, a few days 
after the death of his father,- whole autho
rity had been declining, under the oppofi- 
tion of the Louvefteirr faffion. The Ion, 
while in his cradle, was ftripped of all his 
hereditary dignities and offices by a gene
ral.affembly of the States. His conftitu- 
tion was weak,, his fortune narrow and 
embarrafled, his education cramped and 
neglected. The native vigour of his ge
nius, called forth by the diftreffis of h's 
country, confuted- thefe inaufpicious pre- 
fages, of fortune, and rendered his future 
life an uninterrupted career of patriotifm 
and glory.

“ The ambition of Lewis the Four
teenth, intruding into the frontiers of 
Holland, firft opened to the young Prince 
a theatre for the difplay of thofe aftonifh- 
ing endowments, which proved him to he 
worthy of the honours, as well as the 
name, of his renowned anceftors. He was 
appointed Admiral, Captain General, 
and at laid reftored to the office of Stadt- 
holder.

“ The magnanimity, the exertion, and 
the perfeverance, by which the Prince of 
Orange defeated the intrigues and the 
armies of Lewis not only protected the 
liberties and engaged the confidence of his 
country,-but recommended him to the fur
rounding powers of Europe, trembling tor 
their independency, as the fitteft perfon to 
form and conduir a fcheme of confederate 
refiftance to- the ufurpations of France. 
While the grandeurofthe defign flattered his 
ambition, its connection with the liberties 
of the States inter.eftc.Td his patriotic zeal.

“In the fequel of his hiftory, it is diffi
cult to fay which we ought moft to admire, 
the variety and excellence of his talents, or 
the fuccefs with which they were crowned. 
By a comprehenlive difeernment of the 
political intereftsof Europe; by penetration 
into the characters of individuals; by ad- 
drefs in negociation, he cemented States 
and Princes, whole interefts and prejudices 
feemed moft oppolite and irreconcileable. 
By the firmnefs of his refolution ; by for
titude under the moft difaftrous events ; by 
fertility of expedients, heat laft furmount
ed eve>y difficulty; chaftifed the ambi
tion of Lewis ; exhausted the ftrength of 
France ; and wrought the deliverance of 
Holland, England, Spain, and the Em
pire. '

“ As the moft illuftnous fame is an

nexed to exploits in the caufe of liberty,, 
fo, without a neater infight into character, 
we are at a lot's to decide, in particular in
stances, whether they refult from the for
did motives of fclf-intereft and ambition, 
or the more exalted ones of virtue and 
public fpirit. That the love of liberty 
was predominant in the character of 
William that his ambition w’as under 
the direction of principle, and lubfervient 
to the caufe of juftice and the rights of 
mankind, is attefted by the uniform tenor 
of his affions. Private emolument was 
with him no confideration, when the inte- 
reft of his country was at ftake. The al
luring, bait of l oyalty he repelled with dif- 
,dain, when propofed to him upon terms 
ruinous to the freedom of his country. 
His aceeffion to the throne of England will 
appear wo at gument againft this conclu- 
fion with thofe who confider not only how 
important it was to her deliverance, but 
that it was an eflential link- in the chain, 
oj meafures,. which was to connect and 
eftabliffi the liberties of Europe. J}' 
Wil iam had not afeended the throne of 
England, the grand alliance could never 
have been completed, and rendered effi
cient to overpower the armies of France, 
aided by James, matter of the liberties of 
his lubiefts.

That liberality of defign-which digni
fied his negociations and extended his in
fluence upon the continent,was nolefs con- 
fpicuous in the fcheme of his domeftic 
policy and government- By an impartial 
difpenfation of favours to all parties in 
Holland and England, he moderated their 
violence,and employed theirunited ftrength 
in the defence of public liberty. No flat
tery, nor zeal for his perfonal aggjandife- 
meut ever Induced him to give fcope to 
the refentment or usurpation of any party. 
It was the defire of his heart to accomplifli 
the moft extenfive plan of leligious tole
ration ; and though he found himfelf 
thwarted by the prejudices of the people, 
yet he never relmquifhed his liberal pur- 
pofes from the dread of obloquy or mif- 
reprefentation. His opinion,, in queftions 
of the greateft political moment,, he main
tained with a firmnefs rather honourable 
to his character than favourable to his 
interefts.

“ That his refpefl for religion was not 
feigned and political, but lincereand con- 
ftant, appeared, not only from his regu
lar and decent attendance upon the duties 
of focial worfhip, but from the time and 
attention he allotted to private devotion. 
It was remarked, that he never mentioned 
the truths of religion but with ferioulhtfs 
j and 
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xnd veneration ; and that he exprefled 
upon all occafions indignation againft ex
amples of profanenefs and licentioufnefs. 
He maintained great equanimity under all 
viciflitudes of fortune; being neither im
moderately elated with profperity, nor de- 
jefted with adverfity. Often fretted by 
the rudenefs of faftion, and the jealouly 
and difcontents of his fubjefts, be (till re
gulated his temper by the.diftates of pru
dence, and refigned his private inclina
tions and interefts for the fake of public 
peace. Though liable to fudden failles of 
anger, yet he never harboured refentment 
in his breaft ; and he even treated fome of 
thofe perfons from whom he had- received 
the higheft perfonaJ injuries with mildnefs 
and generality. To fum up his talents 
and his virtues ; he poffeffed great natural 
fagacity, a retentive memory, a quick and 
accurate difcernment of the charafters of 
men. He was aftive, brave, perfevering ; 
and to thefe qualities, more than to hit 
fkill as a general, he was indebted for his 
military fuc-cefs. His knowledge in poli
tics was exten five and profound; his ap
plication to bufinefs ardent and indefa
tigable. An enthufiaftic lover of liberty, 
lie was ever true to his principles; faith
ful in the discharge of every trull com
mitted to him .; and,in the charafters of the 
ftatefman and general, acquired the confi
dence and praife of his friends, and ex
cited the admiration and dread of his 
enemies.

i( His talents and virtues belonged to the 
■refpeftable rather than to the amiable 
■clafg ; and were formed to command efteem 
more than to engage affeftion.

“ For literature and the fine arts he dif- 
covered no tafte. He had acquired none of 
thole graces which animate converfation 
and embellifli charafter. A filence and 
referve, bordering upon fullennefs, ad
hered to him in the more retired fcenes of 
life, and feemed to indicate not only a 
diftafte for fociety, but a dtftruft of man
kind. He was .greatly deficient in the 
common forms of attention. His favours 
loft much of their value by the coldnefs of 
the manner with which he conferred them. 
He did not enough accommodate himfelf 
to the open temper of a people who had 
fo freely devoted their allegiance to him. 
His warm and fteady attachment to a few 
friends demonftrated that he was not def- 
titute of private friendfllip. He was oc- 
•cafjonally 1’ur.priled into indulgences of 
•mirth and humour, which fliewed that he 
-was not infenfible to the relaxation of focial 
amufement. But the infirmities of his 
couftitution 5 the d&preffioij of his early 

fituation ; a fatal experience of deceitful- 
nefs and treachery, derived from his poli
tical intercourfe with mankind, the feri- 
oufnefs and weight of thofe objefts which 
continually prefled down-his mind, con
trolled a propenfity, however ftrong, to 
confidence, affability, and pleafantry, and 
introduced habits of conftraint and gra
vity, which draw a veil over the attrac
tions of virtue, and frequently contribute, 
more than vicious affcftions, to render 
charafter unpopular.
“It would, perhaps, be difficult to de

left, from the various and wide range of 
biography, any two charafters which 
form a more perfeft contraft, than that 
which opens, and that which clofes, the 
period of this hiftory.

“ In the charafter of Charles the Se
cond, we are (truck with a brilliancy of wit, 
and gracefulnefs of manners, deftitute of 
any one ingredient of principle or virtue ; 
with politenefs, affability, gaiety, good
humour, every-thing that captivates ima
gination, or gives delight for the moment.

“ In the charafter of William, we turn 
our eyes to fterling merit, naked and un
adorned ; to ftern integrity, incorruptible 
patriotifm, undaunted magnanimity, tin. 
fliaken fidelity; but no (plendid drefs or 
gaudy trapping to arreft the attention of 
the fuperficial obferver. A deliberate ef
fort of the underflanding is neceffary to 
perceive and eftimate its deierts.

Charles, with all his vices, was 
beloved while he lived, and lamented when 
he died.

“ William, with all his virtues, re- 
fpefted abroad, refpefted by pofterity, 
never obtained, from his fubjefts and 
contemporaries at home, the tribute of af
feftion and praife adequate to the merit 
of his virtues and the importance of his 
fervices.”

It is with regret that our impartiality, 
as Reviewers, obliges-us to take notice of 
fome biemifhes in this agreeable perfor*  
finance. The numerous errors in punftua- 
tion and typography are not to be charged 
on the Author; but he cannot be fheltered, 
in this manner, from cenfme, for various 
other instances of negligence and inac
curacy which occur ; but which our limits 
will not permit us to enumerate or point out.

Like many of his countrymen, he ufes 
the pronouns they, their, them, in the fame 
fentence, with reference to different perfons 
and objefts ; and in fome few pl ices we 
find mixed- metaphors, and unneceflary 
expreffions: but it would be painful to us 
to dwell on minute and inconfiderable 
faults, whieh4 in reality, lie open only to

0 2. the 
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the obfervation of the inquifitive and cri
tical eye ; and few of our readers will 
flop to notice them.

From the fpecimens and analyfjs which 
we have given? the reader of taiie will be 
difpofed to judge favourably of the infor
mation, the Itile, and the fentiments of the 
Author. We hefitate not to avow our 
opinion, that for judicious feleflion and 
arrangement of materials, for ingenious 
obfervation and fohd reafoning, and for 
compofition never languid, generally 
glowing, and fometimes highly eloquent, 
his work will hold a confpicuous place

Boswell's Life of Johnson.
'T'HE fine and firm feelings of friend- 

-*■  flop which occupied fo large a portion 
pfjohnfon’s heart,are eminently displayed 
in the many tender inteiviews which took 
place between him and his friends in the 
country, during his excurfion into the 
North ; an excurfion which feerns to have 
been undertaken rather from afenfeofhis 
approaching diffolution,and a warm wifh to 
bid thole he loved a lad and long farewel, 
than from any rational hope that air and 
exercife would reftore him to his former 
health and vigour, goon after his return 
fo the metropolis, both the afthma and 
dropfy became more violent and diftrefs- 
ful. He had for fpme time kept a journal 
in Latin of the Rate of his illnefs, and the 
remedies which he ufed, under the title of 
JEgri Ephemeris, which he began on the 
Uih July, but continued it no longer than 
the Sth November, finding, perhaps, that 
jt was a mournful and unavailing regifter. 
But Rill his love of literature did not fail. 
He drew out, and gave to his friend Mr. 
John Nichols, what*,  perhaps, he alone 
could have done, a liR of the Authors of 
the Univerfal Hiftoiy, mentioning their 
feveral Ihares in that work. It has, ac
cording to his direction, been depofited in 
the Britifh Mufeum, and is printed in the 
Gentleman’s Magazine for December 
j784. During his fleeplefs nights alfo*  
he amuied himfelf by tranilating into 
Latin verfe, from the Greek, many of 
the Epigrams of the Ar,tbologia_, which 
are printed in the coileiticn of hi? 
yvorks. The fenfe of his fitu ition pre
dominated, and his affection for his 
departed relations,” fays Mr. Bofwell, 
“ feemed to grow warmer, as he ap
proached nearer to the time when he might 
pope to fee them again.” This obfervation 
is founded on a letter, dated 2d Dec. 
5784, written to Mr. Green at L tchfield, 
i’u which Johnfon inclofed the Epitaph on 
his Fathei, Mother, and Brother, and 

among the productions of modern times. 
But what fhould particularly recom
mend it to general elteem i$, the noble 
fpirit, which it uniformly breathes, of 
genuine patriotifm and pure morals. I? 
muff be read with avidity and pleafure by 
all who revere the memory of William, 
who rejoice in the Revolution which he 
accompliflied, who admire the Britifii ■ 
constitution, and who are friends to reli
gious liberty, to the valuable righ s of 
man, and to the profpenty of thole virtu
ous principles, by which alone thefe rights 
pan be tranfmitted inviolable to pofterity.

[ Concluded from Page 198. ]
ordered it to be engraved on a Rone, deep, 
mafly,and hard, and laid on their grave, 
in the middle aifie in St. MichaePs church. 
Having performed this pious office, he 
appears to prepare himfelf for that doom 
from which the moR exalted powers afford 
no exemption to man. Death had always 
been to him an object of terror; fo that, 
though by no means happy, he Rill clung 
to life with an eagernels at which many 
have wondered. But let him fpeak his 
own fentirpents upon this fubjedt.

“ You know,” fays he, in one of his 
letters to Mrs. Thrale, “ I never thought 
confidence with refpect to futurity any 
part of the character of a brave, a wife, or 
a good man. Bravery has no place where 
it can avail nothing ; wildom impreffes 
Rrongly the confcioufnefs of thofe faults, 
of which it is perhaps itl'elf an aggrava
tion ; and goodnefs, always wifhing to be 
better, and imputing every deficience to 
criminal negligence, and every fault to 
voluntary corruption, never dares to fup- 
pofe the condition of forgivenefs fulfilled, 
nor what is wanting in the crime fupplied 
by penitence.

This is the Rate of the beff ; but 
what muff be the condition of him whole 
heart will not fuffer him to rank himfelf 
among the beft, or among the good ? 
Such muft be his dread of the approach
ing trial, as will leave hjip little attention 
to the opinion of thole whom he is leaving 
for ever ; and the ferenity that is not fell, 
it can be no virtue to feign.”

“ During the whole com fe of his illnefs 
Dr. Hebei den, Dr. Bi'ocklefby, Dr. War
ren, and Dr.Butter, Phyficians, generoufly 
attended him without accepting of any. 
fees, as did Mr. Cruikfhank, Surgeon ; and 
all that could be done from profeffional 
ikiil and ability was tried, to prolong a 
life fo truly valuable. He himfelf, indeed*  
having on account of his very bad confti-' 
tuijon been perpetually applying himfelf

to
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£o medical inquiries, united his own efforts 
with thofe of the gentlemen who attended 
him ; and imagining that the dropfical 
colleAion of water which oppreffed him, 
might be drawn off by making incifions 
in his body, he, with his ufual reiolute 
defiance of pain, defired them to cut deep, 
when he thought that his furgeon had 
done it too tenderly,

“ About eight or ten days before his 
death, when Dr, Brocklefby paid him' his 
morning vifit, he feemed very low and de- 
Iponding, and laid, “ I have been as a 
dying man all night.” He then empha
tically broke out in the words of Shake- 
fpeare,

Canft thou not minift?rto a mind difeas’d ?
Pluck from the memory a rooted forrow ? 
Raze out the written troubles of the brain ? 
And with fume fweet oblivious antidote, 
Cleanfe the full bofom of that perilous 

fluff
Which weighs upon the heart,”

To which Dr. Brocklefby readily anfwered 
from the fame great poet :

--------------------therein the patient
Muft minifter unto himfelf.’’

Johnfon exprefled himfelf much fatisfied 
with the application.

“On another day after this,when talking 
on the feibjeft of prayer, Dr. Brocklefby 
repeated from Juvenal,

Orandum eft ut fit mens fanfl in corpore 
fano,

and fo on to the end of the tenth fatire; 
but in running it quickly over he happened 
jn the line

%ni fpatium 'vita extremum inter mu- 
nera ponat,

to pronounce fupremum for extremum > 
at which Johnfou’s critical ear inifantly 
took offence, and dilcourfing vehemently 
on the unmetrical effect of fuch a lapfe, 
he (hewed himfelf as full as ever of the 
fpirit of the grammarian.”

Arr.ongft a number of curious and deeply 
niiereltiug circumffances which attended 
the laft moments of this great man, Mr. 
BpsWELI, relates the following :

“ Nobody was more attentive to him 
than Mr. Langton, to whom he tenderly 
faid, Tetene.am martens deficients manu. 
And I think it highly to the honour of 
Mr. Windham, that his important occu
pations as an active ftatefman did not pre
vent him from paying afliduous refpeft to 
tiie dying Sage, whom he revered. Mr. 
Langton informs me, that “ one day he 
found Mr. JJurke and fpur or flve more 
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friends fitting with Johnfon. Mr. Burke 
faid to him, ‘ I am afraid, Sir, fuch a 
number of us may. be oppreffive to you.*  
‘ No, Sir (faid Johnfon), it is not fo ; and 
I muff be in a wretched flate indeed, when 
your company would not be a delight to 
me,’ Mr. Burke, in a tremulous voice, 
exprefliye of being very tenderly affefted, 
replied, ‘ My dear Sir, you {>ave always 
been too good to me.’ Immediately after
wards he went away. This was the laft 
circumftance in the acquaintance of thefe 
two eminent men.”

“ Amidftthe melancholy clouds which 
hung over the dying Johnfon, his charac- 
teriftical manner thewed itfelf on different 
occafions.

<e When Dr. Warren, in the ufual 
ftyle, hoped that he was better, his anfwer 
was, “ No, Sir. You cannot conceive 
with what acceleration I advance towards 
death.”

“ A man whom he had never feen be
fore was employed one night to fit up with 

•him. Being afked next morning how he 
liked his attendant, his anfwer was, “Not 
at all, Sir. The fellow’s an idiot; he is 
as aukward as a turnfpit when firft put 
into the wheel, and as fleepy as a dor- 
moufe.”

“ Mr.Windham having placed a pillow 
conveniently to fupport him, he thanked 
him for his kindnefs, and faid, “ That 
will do—all that a pillow can do.”

“ He repeated with great fpirit a poem, 
confifting of about fifteen ftanzas in four 
lines, in alternate rhymes, which he laid 
he had compofed fome years before, on oc- 
cafion of a young Gen.leman’s coming of 
age; faying he had never repeated it but 
once fince he compofed it, and had given 
but one copy of it. From the fpecimeu 
of it which Mrs. Piozzi has given of it in 
her “ Anecdotes,” p. 196, it is much to 
be wifhed that we could lee the whole.

“ As he opened a note which his fer- 
vant had brought to him, he faid, “ An 
odd thought (trikes me.—-We fhal. receive 
no letters in the grave.”

“ He requefted three things of Sir Jo- 
(hua Reynolds:—To forgive him thirty 
pounds which he. had borrowed of him—> 
to read the bible—and never to ufe his 
pe. cil on a Sunday. Sirjofhua readily ac- 
quiefeed.

“ Indeed he (hewed the greateft anxiety 
for the religious improvement of his 
friends, to whom he difeourfed of its in
finite confjquence. He begged of Mr. 
Hoole to think of what he had faid, and 
to conn,-,it it to writing ; and upon being 
afterwards allured that this was done, 

prtfled 
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prefled Ms hands, and in an earned tone 
thanked him. Dr. Brock'lefby having atten
ded him with theutmoftaffidnityandkind- 
anels as his phyfician and friend, he was pe
culiarly defirous that this gentleman fhotild 
swt entertain any loofe fpeeulative notions, 
but be confirmed in the truths of Chrilfiam- 
ty, and infilled on his writing down in his 
prefence, and as nearly as he could collect 
it, the import of what pafied on the fub- 
jetl j and Dr. Brocklefby having complied 
cvith the requeil, he made him fign the 
paper, and urged him to keep it in his own 
cultody as long as he lived.

t; Johnfon, with that native fortitude 
which am id ft all his bodily ctiftrefs and 
mental Bufferings never forfook him, afked 
2^r. Brockltfey, as a man in whom he had 
confidence, to tell him plainly whether he 
could recover. ‘‘ Give me (laid he) a 
direft anfwer.” The Doctor having firlt 
afked him if he could bear the whole 
truth, which way foever it might lead, 
and being anlwered that he could, declared 
that in his opinion he could not recover 
without a miracle. u Then (laid John
son), I will take no more phyfrc, not even 
my opiates j for I have prayed that I may 
render up my foul to God unclouded.” In 
this refolutipn he perfevered, and at the 
fame time tiled only tire weakeft kinds of 
fuftenar.ee.”

“ From the time that he was certain his 
death was-tiear, he appeared to he perfectly 
re&gned, was feldoin or never fretful or 

of temper, and often faid to his faith
ful firrvant, who gave me this account, 

<c Attend, Francis, to the falvation of 
your foul, which is the objeft of gieateii 
importance 5” he alfo explained to him 
paflages in the fcripture, and feemed to 
have plealure in talking upon religious 
fubjeffs.

“ On Monday the 13 th day of Dec. 
the day on which he died, a Mil’s Morris, 
daughter to a particular friend of his, 
called, and faid to Francis, that Are begged 
to be permitted to fee the Doftor, that lire 
might earneftly requeft him to give her his 
bleffing. Francis went into the room, fol
lowed by the young Lady, and delivered 
the meflage. The Doctor turned himfelf 
in the bed, and faid, “ God blefs you, 
my dear !” Thefe were the Mt words he 
Ipoke.—His difficulty of breathing jn- 
creafed till about leven o’clock in the 
evening, when Mr. Barber and Mrs. Def- 
moulins, who were fitting in the room, 
obferving that the noife he made in breath
ing had ceafed, went to the bed, and found 
he was dead.’’

The faithful Biographer having traced 
the life of his illu&totrs friend from the 
cradle to the grave, and dropped tears of 
tendernefs and affection to his memory, 
acknowledging h.mfelf unable to exprefs 
his feelings for the lofs of fuch a “ Guide, 
Philosopher, and Friend,” proceeds to 
colleft into one view the capital and dif- 
tinguifliing features in the character of this 
extraordinary man, and with which lie 
clofes his highly excellent, inltrudive, and 
entertaining work.

Memoirs of tire, Literary and Philofophical Society of Manchefter. Vol. III. 

(Concluded from Pape 208- )
Proportions refpe&ing the Foundation of 

Civil Government: By Thomas 
Cooper. Read March 7, 5787.

TAlSQUISI'I IONS.concerning the ori- 
gm of Civil Government and the ab- 

.flraft Rights of^Man, we .apprehend to be 
more curious than ul'eful. Theories may 
be formed upon them which may appear 
very agreeable to truth on a iitpe.ficial 
con liberation., but will loon lole their 
pleating effect on the mind, tor want of 
the great balls of experience and hiltoric 
evidence. A nice deduction of Civil Go
vernment from the content of the people 
may be to artfully drawn as even to pre
dude a confuta.ion ; but we think that it 
can be piodite'tive of no good effects to civil 
fbciety, and that there rs a great probabi
lity of its being the means of very Venous 
evils, by loclenmg the principles of loyalty 
in the minds of men. Civil Government 

is an inllitution (to make ufe of that term 
for want of a better) founded on the broad 
balls of ne-ceflity. It has fublifted as long 
as we know any-thing of the hiftory of 
mankind, and there is that in human na
ture which abfoluteiy'ftands in need of its 
influence. Whether, therefore, it origi
nated immediately from Heaven, is of pa
triarchal defeent, the natural conl’equence 
of parental authority, derived from long 
continuance of prefcription, from conquelf, 
or is folely from the people, are queltions 
which we mult confels to regard as almoft 
equally contemptible. The late hypo
thecs is certainly the molt dangerous, if 
we abide by experience in our deterrmna
tion of its merits, compared with that of 
the others ; for its evil tendency has been 
repeatedly written in different coun’ries, 
and in none more than our own, with 
blood and horror,

Mr.
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Mr. Cooper in thofe Proportions, which 
are thirty-four in number, labours with 
much zeal and (hew of reafoning to efta- 
blifti the latter principle as the foundation 
of Civil Government; and it mufr be al
lowed, that he hath faid as much in its be
half as we remember to have feen in any 
of the celebrated philofophers and poli
ticians who have already wafted their time 
in the difcuffion of it.

He fays much about the people’s cove
nanting with each other, and deputing by 
general confent Governors from them- 
felves ; but (till one obftacle, and that we 
believe an infuperable one, will always re
main againft this fancy, namely, to prove 
*iuhenfitch, a circnmfiattce aEtuaHy took 
place. We cannot find that any of the 
Governments that have been, or that now 
are in the world, originated in this man
ner. And even ftippofmg that any one 
ever did, ftill we maintain, that after the 
extinction of tine original covenantors, a 
new contrail mult have been formed, or 
elfe that Government then became tyran
nical, as not having for its function the 
free confent of the people then under it. 
We are extremely lorry to obferve men of 
fine parts and learning giving fo much 
into vague theories upon a fubjeft to 
which, of all others, perhaps, theory is 
the leaft applicable. What probable good 
can refult to the people from fo much de
clamation upon their abftrafl rights, and 
of their being the central point of all 
power and authority ? Are the generality 
of men adequate to make fuch a life of 
thefe dodbines, even fuppdfing their verity, 
as to be guarded againft abufmg them ? 
In faff, whatever may be the Rights of 
Man civilly confidered, yet we cannot but 
feel that his evil. paffions have fo great a 
balance over his good, as to evidence at 
once the abfolute necefiity of a ftrong ex
ternal reftraint not derived from his’own 
invention and confent. The fame may 
be alfo faid of the great bulk of mat kind, 
as well as of every individual ; and con- 
ftquently renders the doftrine here ani
madverted on totally inapplicable to the 
prefent itate of human nature. In the 
future ftate, or fuppofmg that there will 
be a millennial exiftence of perfection in 
the prefent world, this do&rine may be 
put in practice, becaufe there would be 
no poflibiiity of any evils refulting fiom 
it. We could with, in the mean time, 
that nothing further may be faid or writ
ten upon this intricate and very delicate 
fubjebl, that the people may live fatisfied 
under a Government which mu ft protect 

all their real rights for its own rntereft ami 
piefervation.

Obfervations on the Art of Painting 
among the Ancients : By Thomas 
Cooper, Efq. Read December zt, 
VSj-.
We meet Mr. Cooper here with much 

more iatisfaftion than on the fubjefl of the 
preceding article. In this well-written 
paper he has exhibited much knowledge 
of the fubjebl, true tafte,and conliderable 
learning. He confiders, iff, “ Whether 
the Ancients had at any time more than 
four colours, and at what period more 
were in ufe ?”’

zd, “ Whether they were deficient is 
defign, expreffion, colouring, compqjition, 
(including harmony of colouring, chiar®- 

fiicro and grouping), invention, cou~ 
tunic, or perfpetlive ?"

3d, “ What we know of them as por~ 
trait, landfcape, comic, and faiiricai 
painters ?”

4-th, ** What were the various modes 
of painting among the Ancients with re- 
ipTI to the mechanical parts of the art ?”

And, 5th, “ What mifcellaneous ob
fervations appear worth noting ?”

With refpeft to the firft, Mr. Cooper 
hath (hewn the probability, at leaft, of the 
very early ancient painters, as Aprllodo- 
rus, Zeuxis, &c. being acquainted with 
more colours than four; though they 
commonly ufed no more; and the cer
tainty that from Alexander the Great a 
multiplicity of colours was difewered 
and introduced among painters.

Mr. Cooper vindicates the general ex
cellence of' the Ancients in the articles 
comprehended under the fecond head of 
enquiry, in a very able and a very pleating 
maimer. In coniidering eoittume, or 
‘‘ an attention to probability (with re- 
fpeft to times, places, objects, perlons, 
and circumftances) in the trahfaftion re- 
prefented,’’ our author is fevere on ths 
Moderns in general for a failure in lo im
portant a point. After mentioning the 
faults of Raphael, Pouflin, Paul Veronese, 
Guido, C01 regio, and other great names, 
Mr. Cooper obfeives, “ But it would be 
too tedious to enumerate all the great 
painters of modern ages who have egre»- 
gioufly offended againft every precept of 
common lenfe'in their admired produc
tions ; I fhall therefore no longer difturb 
the allies of the dead, but quit this part of 
my fubjefl with a few obfervations on 
living Artifts.”

“ When fo great an authority as Sir 
Jo/hua 
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Jofhua Reynolds * contends for the re
jection of common lenfe in favour of 
fomewhat that he terms a higher fenfe ; 
when he laments, indirectly, that art is 
not in fuch high eftimation with us as to 
induce the generals, law-giversj and 
kings of modern times to luffer thernfelves 
to be reprefented naked, as in the days of 
ancient Greece ; when he defends even 
the ridiculous aberrations from poffibjlity 
which the extravagant pencil of Rubens 
has fo plentifully produced j it is not fur
prizing that the artifts of the prefent day 
ihould be led to reject the company of 
common fenfe ; or that Sir Jofhua’s per
formances fhould furnilh examples of his 
own precepts.

“ Mrs. Siddons is reprefented by Sir Jo- 
fhua in the character (as it is faid) of the 
Tragic Mufe : file is placed in an old- 
falhioned arm-chair. This arm chair is 
fupported by clouds, fufpended in the air ; 
on each fide of her bead is a figure, not 
unapt to fuggeft the idea of the attendant 
imps of an enchantrefs. Of thefe figures, 
one is fuppofed to reprefent Comedy, and 
the other Tragedy. Mrs. Siddons her- 
felf is decently attired in the faihionable 
habiliments of twenty or thirty years ago. 
If this he a picture of the Tragic Mufe, 
ffie ought not to appear in a modern drefs, 
nor ought fhe to be feated in an old arm
chair. If this be a portraiture of Mrs. 
Siddons, fne has no bufinefs in the clouds, 
nor has fhe any-thing to do with her aerial 
attendants. If this be Mrs. Siddons in 
the character of the Tragic Mufe, the firft 
let of objections apply, for die is depicted 
out of character. If this be the Tragic 
Mufe in the fimilitude of Mrs. Siddons, 
the fecond objections apply, for fhe is 
placed in a fituation where Mrs. Siddons 
could never be.

“ In the death of Dido Sir Jofhua in
troduces her fitter lamenting over the 
corple of the unfortunate Queen. This 
is poffible; but he has allo introduced 
Atropos cutting Dido’s hair with a pair of 
fciffars, a being equally real and apparent 
in t-he painting with Dido or her filter. 
This appears to mftagrofs offence againlt 
mythological probability; nor is it the 
only offence againlt the coutume with 
which that picture is chargeable f.

“ It is needlefs to dwell on the ana- 

chronifms and improbabilities of Weft irf 
h.’s painting of the Scotch King Alexan
der, hunting ; or on the reprefentations of 
Dreams, by Fufeli; or to notice at length 
the well-known abfurdities of his Night 
Mare, or bis Ghoft of Hamlet: nor fhall 
I take up the time of the Society with a 
particular examination of poffible and im- 
poffible events—-of facivd and profane 
mythology—of perlbns real and allegori
cal—tranfaCtions, leriotiS and ridiculous,- 
fo pompoufly difplayed in Mr. Barry’s 
levies of paintings at the Adelphi: to all 
of us thefe grofs violations of the plained: 
principles of common fenfe; are well 
known, and I hope they will be the laft: 
inftances of improbable concomitance with 
which the art of painting in this country- 
will be difgraced.”

Though we are not inclined, if it lay 
in our power, to contend the juftice. of 
thefe ftriClures, yet we apprehend that if 
Sir Jofhua had paid the great debt of na
ture before Mr. Cooper took up the con- 
fideration of this fubjeCl, lie would have' 
been lefs ftvere upon an artift whole de
fects are fwallowed up in his excellencies.

Mr. Cooper adds to thefe ftriClures fome 
others concerning the breach of modefty 
in modern painters, in the perpetual and 
unneceffary dilplay of the naked figure; 
and w» wiffi that his ftriClures were im- 
prefled on the mind of every artift.

In portrait painting Mr. Cooper ob- 
ferves, there is good reafon to infer in 
favour of the Ancients, at leaft an equa
lity with the Moderns but the lame 
praife can hardly be allowed to them aS 
landfcape painters.

What he has obferved concerning the 
modes of painting among the Ancients, and 
their colours, is very informing, and will 
afford much pleafure in the perufal. This 
article is, indeed, an elaborate dilquifi- 
tioneupon a curious and interefting fubjeCh

Two articles by Mr. James Watt, jun. 
one of which contains an accurate detail of 
a feries of experiments proving the perni
cious effeCls cf Aerated Barytes, dole the 
third volume of the TranfaCtions of the 
Minchefter Society ; and as. we think that, 
the laft volume riles fuperior in fichnel’s of 
contents to the former, fo we hope that 
the fourth volume will rife even yet higher 
in value.

* Reynolds’ Difcourfes, Svo. p. 286.
I allude to the.circumftances under which a cloud is introduced behind Dido’s filler.

In Sir Jolhua’s painting of the Infant Hercules, among other objectionable circumftanceff 
that occur to my recollection are, the introduction of the lion’s Ikin, fo eafy to be miflakcn" 
for an anachronifm of rhe Nemean Lon’s-—the mtrodu&ion of perfonages unneceffary to 
the (lory—the near approach of one of the attendants to the dreadful mouths of the ferpents" 
—-and the difgufting aatithcfis of the front and back view of the naked children.

STATE
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The New Annua! Regiftei'; or, General Repofitory of Hiftory, Politics, and Literature, 
for the Year 1791- To which is prefixed, a Continuation of the Hiftory of Know
ledge, Learning, and Tafte in Great Britain,-8 vo. 7s. 6d. half-bound. Robmfons.

The Annual Regifter; or, A View of the Hiftory, Politics, and Literature, for the 
Year 1789. 8vo. 7s. Boards. Dodfley.

T N thus placing the two Articles now 
before us, we follow not the order of 

feniority, but the order of publication ; as 
the New Regifter for 1791, was actually 
before the public fome time before the old 
one for 1789 made its appearance. We 
have indeed obferved with fatisfafition, 
not only the punctuality, but the ability 
of the Authors of the New Annual Re
gifter. We have obferved its progreflive 
improvement from its infancy to its pre
fent ftate of maturity and perfection. The 
prefent Volume is indubitably the molt 
important, as to its contents, that has yet 
appeared ; and we muft confefs that the 
execution is not unworthy of the fubject. 
The Volume embraces the amazing Re-, 
volutions of France, of Brabant, and of 
Poland. The war of the Northern Powers, 
and our own domeflic tranfa<5lions are 
accurately detailed. In the courfe of the 
Hiltory we have found much new and in- 
terefting information, and particularly 
refpe&ing the affairs of France, which are 
related in a ftyle not unworthy the firft 
Hiftorians of the prefent age, and are ap
parently compiled from authentic and ori
ginal materials.

The Authors profefs themfelves warm 
friends of liberty in general, yet they have 
treated many of the tranfaft ions' in 
France with uncommon freedom, and have 
not been fparing of their cenfures when
ever “ the caufe of liberty was difgraced, 
as in too many inftances it was, by the po
pulace of France and their demagogues.”

If the vigour and animation of youth be 
thus confpicuous in the New Regifter, we 
reludlantly confefs, that we obferve with 
pain in its rival all the marks of decrepi
tude and old age 5 and indeed its Editors 
leem to ground their claim for indulgence 
upon former fervices rather than upon their 
prelent merits. But that we may not feem 
to difpenfe either partial praife or un
founded cenfure, we flrall felecl from each 
of the Volumes their different ftafcments 
of the moft important event which has 
fallen within the prefent compafs of each ; 
we mean the ftorming of the Baftille, 

New Annual Register.
« It has been generally believed, that the 

taking of the Baftille was the preconcerted 
effort of reviving liberty 5 but this was really 
not the cafe. Some of the moft important

Vol, XXIL 

actions which have been atchieved by courage 
or activity, have in their origin been directed 
by that imperceptible chain of events which 
human blindnefs terms accident or chance. 
Like the Hotel des Invalides, the Baftille had 
from the firlt moment of the alarm in Paris 
been put in a ftate of defence. Fifteen pieces 
of cannon were mounted on the towers ; and 
three field-pieces, loaded with grape and cafe 
(hot, guarded the firft gate. An immenfe 
quantity of powder and military ftores had 
been brought from the arfenal, and diftribut- 
ed to the different corps; the mortars bad 
been exercifed, the draw-bridge and gates 
ftrengthened and repaired ; the houfe of the 
governor himfelf was fortified, and guarded 
by light pieces of artillery. The ffiortnefs of 
the time had not permitted him to be equally 
provident in laying in a fufficient ftore of pro- 
vifions. The forces which the fortrefs in
cluded were chiefly foreigners. On the morn
ing of the 14th,feveral deputationshad wait
ed on the Marquis de Launay, the governor, 
to demand arms and peace : they were 
courteoufly received by him, and he gave 
them the ftrongeft affurances of his good in
tentions. Indeed, it is faid, that he was 
himfelf averfe to hoftile measures, had he not 
been feduced by the perfidious counfels of the 
Sieur Louis de Flue, commander of theSwifs 
guards, by the orders of the Baron deBezen- 
val, and by the promifes of M. de Fleffelles. 
The Swifs foldiers had even been engaged by 
an oath to fire on the invalids who were in 
the fortrefs, if they refufed. to obey the go
vernor; and the invalids themfelves, it is 
faid, were intoxicated with a profufion of 
liquor which had been diftributed among them.

“ At about eleven o’clock in the morning, 
M. de la Rofiere, a deputy of the diftrnft of 
St. Louis de la Culture,^ waited on the go
vernor, and was accompanied by a mixed 
multitude of all defcriptions. He entered 
alone into the houfe of the governor, and the 
people remained in the outer court. “ I 
come, Sir,” faid the deputy,“ in the name of the 
nation, to reprefent to you, that the cannons 
which are levelled againft the city from the 
towers of the .Baftille have excited the moft 
alarming apprehenfions, and I muft intreat 
that you will remove them.” The governor 
replied, “ that it was not in his power to 
remove the guns, as they had always been 
there, without an order from the King 5 that 
he would however difmeunt them, and turn

* O 9 thtrw
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them out of the embrafures.” The deputy 
having with difficulty obtained leave from 
M. de Lofme, Major of the fortrefs, to enter 
into the interior co.urt, fnmmoned the officers 
and foldiers, in the name of honour and their 
country, to alter thedirefiion of the guns, &c. 
and the whole of them, at the defire even 
of the governor, engaged themfelves by oath 
to make no ufe of their arms, unlels attack
ed. M. de la.Rofiere, after having afcended 
one of the towers with M. de Launay, went 
out of the cattle, promifing to engage the 
citizens to fend a part of the national guard to 
do the duty of the Baftille in conjunction with 
the troops.

“ The deputy had fcarce'y retired before a 
number of citizens approached the gate, and 
demanded arms and ammunition. As the 
majority of them wrere .unarmed, and an
nounced no hoftile intention, M. de Launay 
made no difficulty of receiving them, and 
lowered the firft draw-bridge to admit them. 
The more determined of the party advanced 
to acquaint him with the objeft of their mif
fion : but they had fcarcely entered the firft 
court, than the bridge was drawn up, and a 
gf neral difcharce of mufketry deftroyed the 
greater part of thefe unfortunate people.

“Themotives of the governor for this appa
rent a<ft of perfidy have never been explained, 
and it cannot be fufficiently regretted that the 
raffi juftice of the populace did not allow him 
to enter on his defence before feme impartial 
court. All, therefore, that can be faid at 
prefent is, that its immediate <fled was to 
raife the refentment of the people almoft to 
phpnfy. The inftantaneous determination 
was to ftorm the fortrefs, and the execution 
was as vigorous as the refolution was daring. 
An immenfe multitude,armed with mufkets, 
fabres, &c. ruffied at once into the outer 
courts. A foldier of the name of Tournay 
climbed over the corps-de-garde, and leaped 
alone into the interior court. After fearch- 
ing in vain for the keys of the draw-bridges 
in the corps-de garde, he called out for a 
harchet—he foon broke the locks and the 
bolts; and being feconded by the efforts of 
the people on the other fide, the two draw
bridges were immediately lowered. The 
people loft no time in making good their fta- 
tion, where for more than'an hour they faf- 
tained a moft fevere fire from the garrifon, 
and anfwered it with equal vigour.
“During the conteft feveral deputations’from 

the Hotel de Ville appeared before the walls 
with flags of truce, intending to perfuade the 
befiegers to a peaceful furrender : but either 
they were not difeovered amidft the gene
ral confuficn, or, what is more probable, 
M- de Launay defpaired of finding mercy at 
Ute bauds of the populace, and ftill flattered

himfelf with fome delufive hope of delive
rance. The guards, who now ailed bpenly 
with the people, proved of effential fervice ; 
and, by the advice of fome of the veterans of 
this corps, three waggons loaded with ftraw 
were fet on fite under the walls, the fmoke 
of which interrupted the view, and confe- 
quently intercepted the aim of the befieged ; 
while the aflailants, being at a greater diftance, 
were able to diredl their fire to the battle
ments with an unerring aim. In the mean 
time the arfenal was ftormed, and a moft 
dreadful havock was prevented there by the 
prudence and courage of M. Humbert, who 
firft mounted the towers of the Baftille ; a 
hair-dreffer was in the very adt of fetting fir® 
to the magazine of powder, when M. H. 
whofe notice was attradted by the cries of a 
woman, knocked the defperado down with 
the butt-end of his muiket—next, feizing a 
barrel of faltpetre which had already caught 
fire, and turning it upfide down, he was 
happy enough to extinguish it.

“ Nothing could equal the ardour and fpirit 
of the befiegers: an immenfe crowd, as if un- 
confeious of danger, filled the courts of the 
fortrefs in fpite of the unremitted fire of the 
garrifon, and even approached fo near the 
towers that M. de Launay himfelf frequently 
rolled large maffes of ftone from the platform 
upon their heads. Within, all was confuficn 
and terror ; the officers themfelves ferved at 
the guns, and difeharged their firelocks in the 
ranks. But when the governor faw the af- 
failants take poffeffion of the firft bridge, and 
draw up their cannon againft the fecond, his 
courage then was changed into defpair, and 
even his underftanding appeared to be de
ranged. He raffily fought to bury himfelf 
under the enormous mafs, which he had in 
vain attempted to defend. While a turnkey 
was engaged in diftributing wine to the fol
diers, he caught the match from, one of the 
pieces of cannon, and ran to the magazine 
with an intention tn fet it on fire : but a fu- 
baltern of the name of Ferrand repulfed him 
with his bayonet. He then went down to 
the Tour de la Liberte,where he had depofited 
a quantity of powder : but here alfo he was 
oppofed by the Sieur Beguard, another fubal- 
tern officer, who thus prevented an act of in- 
fanity which muft have deftroyed thoufands 
of citizens, and with the Baftille would have 
infallibly blown up all the adjacent buildings, 
and a confiden.ble part of the fnburb of St. 
Antoine. De Launay at length propofed fe- 
rioufly to the garrifon to blow up the fortrefs, 
as it was impoffible that they could hope 
for mercy from the mob. But he was an
fwered by the foldiers, that they would rather 
periffi than deftroy in this infidious manner 
fuch a number of their fellow-citizens. He

then
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then hung out a white flag, intimating his 
tiefire to capitulate ; and a Swifs officer would 
have addreffed the affailants through one of 
the loop-holes of the draw-bridge—but the 
hour was paft, and the cxafperated populace 
would attend to no offer of capitulation. 
Through the fame opening he next difplayed 
a paper, which the diftance prevented the be- 
fiegers from reading. A perlon brought a 
plank, which was relied on the parapet, and 
poifed by a number of others. The brave 
unknown advanced upon the plank ; but juft 
as he was ready to feize the paper, he received 
a mulket (hot, and fell into the ditch. He 
was followed by a young man of the name of 
Maillard, fon to an officer of the Chatelet, 
who was fortunate enough to reach the paper, 
ths contents of which were—u We have 
twenty thoufand pounds weight of gun
powder, and will blow up the garrifon and 
all its environs, if you do not accept the ca
pitulation.”—M. Elie, an officer of the 
Queen’s regiment, who was inverted with a 
kind of fpontaneous authority, was for agree
ing to ter ms j but the people indignantly 
rejected the word Capitulation, and immedi
ately drew up to the fpot three pieces of 
artillery.

“ The enemy now, perceiving that the 
great bridge was going to be attacked, let 
down the fmall draw-bridge, which was to 
the left of the entrance into the fortrefs, 
Meffrs. Elie, Hulin, Maillard, Reole, Hum
bert, Tournay, and fome others, leaped in- 
flantly on the bridge, and, fecuring the bolts, 
proceeded to the door. In the mean time 
ths French guards, preferving their habitual 
coolnefs and difcipline, formed a column on 
the other fide of the bridge, to prevent the 
citizens from rufhing upon it in too great 
numbers. An invalid came to open the gate 
behind the draw-bridge, and alked the inva
ders what they wanted ?' “ The furrender of 
the Baftille,” they cried ; and he permitted 
them to enter. The conquerors immedi
ately lowered the great bridge, and the mul
titude entered without refiftance—the inva
lids were ranged to the right, and the Swifs 
on the left hand, and their arms piled againft 
the wall. They took off their hats, clapped 
their hands, and cried out Br avo 1 as the he- 
fiegers entered. The firft moments of this 
meeting palled in peace and reconciliation : 
but fome foldiers on the platforms, ignorant 
of the furrender, unhappily fired upon the 
people; who, fufpecling a fecond ad of per
fidy, fell upon the invalids, two of whom, 
the unfortunate Beguard, who had prevented 
the governor from blowing up the Baftille, 
and another equally innocent, were dragged 
to the Place de Greves, and hanged.

‘s The Sieurs Maillard, Cholat, Arne, and

fome others, difpute the honour of having 
firft feized M. de Launay, He was not in a 
uniform, but in a plain grey frock : he had 
a cane in his hand, and would have killed 
himfelf with the fword that it contained, but 
the grenadier Arne wrefted it out of his 
hand. He was efcorted by Meffrs. Hnliti, 
Arne, Legris, Elie, and fome others, and 
evei y effort was exerted by thofe patriots to 
fave his life, but in vain :—they had fcarcely 
arrived at the Hotel de Ville before his de
fenders w’ere overpow'ered, and even wound
ed by the enraged populace, and he fell under 
a thoufand wounds. M. de Lofme Salbrai, 
his major, a gentleman diftinguifhed for his 
virtues and humanity, was alfo the vidlim of 
the popular fury. The Marquis de Pelle- 
port, who had been five years in the Baftille, 
and during that time had been treated by him 
with particular kindnefs, interpofed to fave 
him at the rilk of his life, but was ftruck 
down by a hatchet, and M. Je Lofme was in- 
ftantly put.to death. The heads of the go
vernor and major were ftruck off, and carried 
on pikes through the ftreets of the city. The 
rage of the populace would not have ended 
here—the invalids who defended the fortrefs 
would all have been facrificed, had not the 
humanity of the French guards interpofed, 
and infilled on their pardon.”

Annual RhgistkR, by Dodfley.
“ The next day, which was the famous 

Tuefday the 14-th of July, will be long re
membered in the hiftory of mankind. On 
that morning the newly-formed army com
pleted their means for offenfiveand defenfive 
operations, by (tripping the garde meuble and 
the invalids of their aims, and likewife by 
feizing a very confidcrable depofit or maga
zine of arms and ammunition, which were 
lodged in the hotel of the latter; ail which 
they performed without meeting the fmalleft 
refiftance. Thus provided, the idea of at
tacking the Baftille was inftantly adopted, 
and De Launay, the governor, fummoned to 
lay down his arms, and furrender the fortrefs. 
The difficulty of difeovering the truth in fuch 
extraordinary cafes, where every man’s tefti- 
mony on either fide is liable to be warped by 
his prejudices and paffions, was never more 
clearly (hewn than upon the prefent occa
fion. The general report was, that De Lau
nay held out deceitful hopes of compliance; 
that a number of Parifians came to the gates 
to demand arms and ammunition ; that they 
were received within the outer court, then 
treacheroufly fired upon, and a cruel daughter 
made. It is nqj eafy to reconcile the parts of 
this ftory, nor give an air of probability to 
the whole. It is notwithftanding afferted 
and believed by the bulk of the Parifians, 
* 0 0 ft with
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with the fame firmnefs as if it was an article 
of religious faith, and publifhed as fa<ft thro’ 
every part of Europe. But on the other hand, 
the inconfiftency and improbability of the 
ftory have not only been (hewn, but the faft 
denied by pofitive evidence. It feerr.s very, 
probable, that the ftory might have been in
vented at the time to increafe the animofity 
of the crowds who were preffing from all 
quarters upon rhe Baftille, and who could 
have no opportunity, either then or after,, of 
afeertaining its truth or faifehood, fuppofing 
the poffibihty that in the heat and tumult of 
fo new and dreadful a fCene they could have 
attended to inch an inquiry, in this cafe, the 
endeavour to fupport and give authenticity to 
the. ftory‘afterwards will be eafily accounted 
for j in the fh ft place, to keep up and inflame 
the paffions of the people , and in the next, 
with, a view of palliating, in feme degree, the 
fccnes of blood and cruelty that followed.

‘f However that was, the enthufiafm and 
fury of the'people was fo great, that, to the 
aftonifhment of all military men (who did 
not yet know the weaknefs of its garrifon) 
the Baftille, the citadel of Paris, with its 
feemingly impaffable ditches, and its inaccef- 
fible towers and ramparts, covered with a 
powerful artillery, was, after an attack of 
two hours, carried by ftorin. De Launay 
was immediately dragged to the Place de 
Greve, and miferably murdered. M. de 
Lofme, the major of the Baftille, met with 
an equal fate and equal cruelty ; although it 
has fince been generally acknowledged, even 
by .he democratic writers, that he was a man 
of great humanity, whole tendsrnefs to the 
prifpners deferved far different treatment. 
This was indeed ftrongly confirmed by a re
markable circumftance which occurred at his 
death-? for the Marquis of Pellepqrt, a young 
man whofe fafhion and figure, independent 
of his rank and generofity, entitled him to 
refpect, was fo deeply impreffed with the 
kindnefs which he bad experienced from the 
major when be was himfelf a prifoner, that 
eagerly clafping him in his arms, in the midft 
of all this terror and danger, he moft pathe- 
t icaliy intreated the people to fpare the life 
of his friend, to whom he owed fo much. 
His intieaties were in vain ; the major’s head 
was cut off, and his grateful and generous 
friend with difficulty efeaped the fame fate.

“ On this day it was that the favage cuftpm 
of infuiting and mutilating the remains of the 
dead, and of exhibiting their heads to public 
view upon pikes, which had fo long been the 
opprobrium of the governments and people in 
Conftantinople, Fez, and Morocco, was firft 
introduced into the polifhed city of Paris; 
.nnd, like other evil habits, has fince taken fo 
deep a root, that it may feem a queftion whe

ther it can ever be eradicated, except by fome 
convulfion fimilar in violence to that from 
which it derived its origin.
“ The garrifon of the Baftille, excepting only 

a few gunners and artillery-men, who held 
a fort of fioecure places, confifted only of a 
handful of old invalids, amounting to fome- 
thing above fifty in number. On taking the 
place, the new-formed foldiers loudly ex
claimed, Let us bang the whole garrifon 1” 
bur the French guards, who . ftili retained 
fome ihare of their old monarchical and mili
tary notions, could not endure that old foldiers, 
who had o ice ferved under the fame banners 
with themfelves, fhould ba thus facrificed in 
cold blood ; they accordingly pleaded fo 
effe&u lly for them, that they preferved the 
trembling wretches from that fate which they 
inftantly expefted.” '

On one other topic we are reluctantly 
compelled to be more fevere than is in 
general our cultom or inclination ; but we 
hold it a duty to chaftife indolence and 
negligence, and ftill more, dihngenuouf- 
nels in failing to acknowledge obligations 
wherever they are found. We have ob- 
ferved with inexprefl'.bie furprize, that the 
whole Hiftory of the French Revolution, 
from the meeting of ’he States General, 
as related in the old Annual Regfter, is 
copied almoft ’Verbatim & literatim from 
an anonymous EngHJh Pamphlet pub
lifhed fome time fince by Debrett ; a 
Pamphlet which bears no marks of an-, 
thenticity ; which to our certain know
ledge is inaccurate in many initances, and 
which was never conndered in any other 
light than as a mere party fquib. That 
we may not, in this inftance, appear tri 
have cenfitred without juft grounds, we 
/hall lay before our readers a.few palfages 
from both the publications, and requeft of 
them, at the fame time, it they wifh to be 
fatisfied further on this head, only to be 
at the trouble of comparing for them
felves.

Historical Sketch of the French
Revolution, publifhedby Debrett.
“ Two great queltions were now at iffue 

between the three ciafles, and the King’s 
abfolute authority was appealed to by ail 
parlies to determine them.

“ The firft and the leading queftion was 
this;

‘‘ Are the deputies of the three orders ' 
of the ftate to meet together in one alfem- 
bly, in which all the concentra ed power 
of tb.e Rates general /hall refide ? or, /hall 
they be divided, as in 1614, into three 
chambers, through each of which a refo-

lutioR 
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hition muft be carried before it becomes 
the acknowledged will of the ftates ? The 
firft of thefe alterations was called, for 
concifenefs, “ voting by heads,” “ voter 
pur fetes j” the other, “ voting by orders,” 

voter par ordres''
“ The fecond and relative queftion was 

as follows:
“ Shall the number of thedeptities from 

each order be the fame as in 1614 , that 
is, nearly three hundred from the Clergy, 
about as many from the Nobles, and as 
many from the Third Eftate ? or, fhall the 
Third Eftate fend fix hundred deputies, 
whilft the Clergy and Nobles fend, as 
before, about three hundred deputies each ? 
This latter alternative was called, f‘ The 
Double Reprefentation of the People.”

“ Upon thedecifion of this queftion de
pended the value and benefit of the other 
queftion to tire Third Eftate. It was un
happily laid down by all the popular 
writers, that the three Ettates met to 
quarrel and to fubdue one another before 
they fubdued defpotifm. It was alfo taken 
for granted, that the Clergy and Nobility, 
being “ privileged Claffes,” would moftly 
Hand together ; and therefore, if each or
der fent three hundred, the commons 
would have only three hundred votes 
againft nearly fix hundred votes, and then 
it would be lefs difadvantageous for the 
people if the orders voted in feparate 
ehambers as in 1614. But, on the other 
hand, if the Double Reprefentation was 
allowed, the Commons would have fix 
hundred votes againft the three hundred 
of each feparate order, and would be equal 
to the two other orders joined. The vot
ing by heads, viz. in one confolidated af- 
fembly, would then decide the victory for 
the Commons, becaufe it was expedited 
that all their members would hold toge
ther, and that fome of the Curates would 
join them.”
AnnualRegisterpubl'i/hed- byDodJley.

‘‘ Two great questions were at ilfue 
between the three orders or claffes from 
which that body was to be drawn, namely 
the Nobles, the Clergy, and the Tiers 
1’Etat, or Commons j and thefe neceffa- 
rily agitated the whole nation. The firft 
was, Whether the deputies of the three 
orders of the ftate (houid meet together in 
one affembly, in which all the concentrat
ed powers of the States General ihonld 
xeilde ? or, Whether they (houid be di
vided, as they had been at the laft meeting 
in 1614, into three chambers, through 
each of which a refolution muft be carried 
(or at leaft through two of them) before 
it became, the acknowledged ad of the 

*28;

ftates ? “ Voting by heads” was the term 
applied to the firft of thefe alternatives, 
and “ voting by orders’’ to the fecond.

“ The next queftion was, Whether the 
number of deputies from each of the 
orders (houid be the fame as in 1614, 
which was about three hundred of each ? 
or, Whether the Clergy and Nobles ftiil 
adhering to their former numbers the 
Third Eftate (hould be allowed to lend fix 
hundred deputies, which would be equal 
to both in number ?

“ This was called the Double Repre
fentation of the people. And the gaining 
of this point was not only the great and 
principal objefi in view with the Third 
Eftate, but united thfe wifhes of the re
publican party, and of all the factious 
throughout the k ngdom, under whatever 
denominations they were claffed. This 
was deemed, even by moderate men, in 
fome degree neceflary, as it was generally 
taken for granted, that the court itfeif 
moft unwifely adopted the opinion, that 
the Clergy and Nobles, being privileged 
bodies, would coalefce, and ait nearly, if 
not entirely, together; fo that forming two 
bodies to one, and amounting to about 
double in number, whether they voted by 
orders or by heads, it was fuppofed that 
they would carry every queftion againft 
the Commons. But if the double repre
fentation took place, the Commons would 
then have fix hundred votes to oppofe the 
three hundred of each other order, and 
they were lure of defections from each ; 
particularly that many of the Curates 
would join them, while they had nothing 
lefs than a certainty that the members of 
their own order would hold well together.”

Historical Sketch.
(e The States had been fummoned for 

the 27th April, and moft of the deputies 
were affembled on that day at Verfailles $ 
but as the numerous deputation from 
Paris was not yet defied, the King defer
red the opening of the States to the 4th of 
May. 'The fafiions who were thus 
brought to clafli together from the) diffe
rent parts of the kingdom, were by this 
time pretty well diftinguifhed, and ranged 
under their refpeftive chiefs. They may 
be clafied under three great divifions, 
which were broken into other finaller 
parties.

1 ft. The ariftocratic party, who were 
refolved to fupport, at all hazards, the fe- 
paration of tjie ftates into three chambers, 
and the refpefiive ‘veto of each chamber on 
the others.

3,dly, 0 The moderate or middle party, 
who,, 
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who, though svsrfe to the diftinftiou of 
three feparate orders, wiffied for a Britiffi 
Conftitution, or, as that phraie implies a 
little Britifh Vanity, let it be called, “ a 
Conftitution founded on the principle of 
reciprocalcontrotil.”Mounier led this p rty 
in the Third Eftate, and along with him 
M- Bergafle, and Malouet, deputy from 
/Auvergne. ”

Dodsley’s Annual Register.
48 The States had been fummoned for 

the syth of April, and moft of the deputies 
were on that day aflembled at Verfailles ; 
but the numerous deputation from Paris, 
as well as the multitude of the electors, 
occasioned fo much delav in the elections 
of that city, that the King thought it ne- 
ceffary to defer the opening of the aflembly 
unto the 4th of May. The factions who 
were thus brought from all parts of the 
kingdom to clafh together and flrew their 
animofity at Verfailles, were foon diftin- 
guiffied, and were arranged under their re
spective leaders before'the formal opening 
cf the aflembly. They were clafled under 
thiee great divificis, and thefe lubdivided 
into fmgller parties.

“ The firft was the ariftocratic party, 
who were determined to fupport, at all 
events, and at ail hazards, the antient form 
and mode of proceeding, by a feparation 
of the ftates into three chambers, and by 
each chamber retaining its refpeftive <veto-> 
or negative on the others. This party was 
confiderable, whether confidered with re- 
fp--ft to number, or to the talents and abi
lity of its leaders, in both orders of the 
Nobles and of the Clergy.

44 The fecond divifion was that of the 
middle or moderate party; who, though 
averfe to continue the diftinftion of three 
feparate orders, as too complicated and diffi
cult a fyftem tor practice, yet wi filed for a 
conftitution founded upon the Britiffi 
principle of reciprocal controul, Inch as 
we have already taken notice of. Though 
this party was not near ib numerous, as 
the former, yet it included names, both 
with refpeft to talents and integrity, which 
ranked high among the moft eminent in 
the kingdom ; and even among the Com
mons was fupported • by fuch men as 
Mourner, Bergafle. and Malouet.

Historical Sketch.
44 The garden belonging to the palace 

of the Duke of Orleans (called La palais 
Royal), bad long been a public garden, 
and was now fixed upon as the fpot, where 
hired orators inflamed the populace to aids 
of violence; it had long (fays the Duke’s 
enemies) been the theatre cf all the crimes 

of licentioufnefs, it was now become the 
theatre of all the crimes of ferocity. The 
form of parliamentary debates was mi
micked in various places, orators upon 
chairs and benches harangued the mob, and 
moved ftrong refolutions of cenfure (blen
ded with menaces of outrage) again ft tne 
Princes, the Courtiers, the Nobles, and 
the Clergy; Bulletins containing the 
news of Verfai lles were read to the crowd 
and afterwards debated upon ; when, if 
any one prefumed to juftify the Nobles or 
cenfure the Commons, he was aflaulted, 
ill-treated, obliged to run away, or to 
make a formal Amende Honoiable, and 
cry, “ Vive le Tiers Etat.”

44 As an inftance of the ftrange Tcenes 
which tnis garden exhibited, I muft (defi
ring my readers to remember that I have 
apologiftd for it beforehand) repeat a ftory 
mentioned in ail the foreign newspapers. 
M. D’Eprefmefnil, as the great promoter 
of the obftinacy of the Nobles, was at that 
time the chief object of popular rage. 
An orator of the Palais-Royal made a 
motion one day “ to fire bis Iioufe at 
Paris, and murder his wire and children.” 
Thefe horrid words were received with 
applaufe; but another orator, who felt that 
fucli propofals went a little too far, and 
yet they could not be warded off by ap
pealing to juftice and humanity, got up in 
his turn, and addreffed the mob as fol
lows: “ Gentlemen, you may allure ycur- 
felves that the fcheme of revenge now pro- 
pofed would be no pumffiment to the 
offender. His houfe and furniture belong 
to the landlord, his wife belongs to the 
public, and his children may, perhaps, 
belong to any one of you.” This jeft 
equally falfe and brutal had, however, the 
defired good effeft; the mob laughed, and 
were difarmed of their fury.”

Dodsley’s Annual Register.
44 The garden of the Palais-Royal, be

longing to the Duke of Orleans, which we 
have before oblerved to have been a feene 
of great and conftant enormity, was now 
become the grand theatre of popular, or, 
as it may be called, mob politics. The 
Duke’s enemies faid, that after long being 
the icene cf all the crimes of licentioufnefs, 
it was now become the theatre of all the 
crimes of ferocity. Hired orators were here 
employed to inflame the multitude to every 
aft of the moft atrocious violence. Each 
of thefe, exalted upon a ftool, chair, of 
table, was furrounded by a groupe as 
confiderable as could come within a rea- 
fonable diftance for hearing; and was 
obliged to aft as moderator, or prefident, 
to prevent the tumultuous interference of 

the 
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the eager voices, which all wiffied to be 
heard at the fame time. In thefe groupes 
all the forms of parliamentary debates 
were imitated or mocked ; violent refolu- 
tions of cenfure, intermixed with menaces 
of direft outrage, were puffed againft the 
Princes, the Courtiers, the Nobles, and 
the Clergy ; nor did the Queen always 
efcape. Thefe groupes were fed., and ftill 
more inflamed, by the freqdent arrival of 
bulletins or notes, bringing an account of 
the proceedings at Verfailles, and of the 
fpeeches or expreffions ufed by the molt 
violent leaders of the Commons. Thele 
were inftantly read to the crowd, and 
heard with the moft eager enthufiafm; but 
if any man was fo foolish or unfortunate 
enough to fay any thing in defence of the 
Court or the Nobles, or to exprefs any dif- 
approbation of the conduft of the Com
mons, nothing lefs than the fwiftnefs of 
his heels, or bis inftantly fubmitting to 
make a formal Amende Honorable, by 
crying aloud, “ Vive le Tiers-Etat 
could fave him from immediate corporal 
ill treatment.

“ As it is not eafy to form any con
ception pf the fcenes which were exhibited 
at this time in thefe gardens, and by thefe 
orators, it may not perhaps be thought 
entirely incurious to relate the particulars 
of one of them, which was diftinguifhed 
by fome peculiarities from the general 
clafs. We have heretofore (hewn that M. 
d’Efpremefnil, by his vigorous oppontion 
in the Parliament of Paris fo the defigns 
of the late 'Minifter, and by his confequent 
imprifonment, had become the idol of the 
populace. He had fince been elefted by 
the nobility of Paris one of their deputies 
to the tfates, and being charged as one of 
the great promoters of the obltinacy 

(hewn by that order in their conflift with 
the Commons, not only loft his former po
pularity, but became one of the moft odi
ous men in the kingdom, particularly 
with the Pai ifians. One of the orators in 
the Palais-Royal made a motion one day, 
that as they could not reach his perfon, 
“ they fhould burn his houfe in Paris, 
and murder his wife and children.” This 
horrid propofal was received with fuch 
marks of approbation as feemed to in- 
fure its adoption; but another orates 
thinking that this propofal went too far, 
and knowing that no appeal to juftice or 
humanity could be of the fmalieft ufe, 
mounted the ftool in turn, and harangued 
the mob in the following terms : “gentle
men, you may affure yourfelves that the 
fcheme of revenge now propofed would be 
no punifhment to the offender; for his 
houfe and furniture belong to the land
lord ; his wife belongs to the public; and 
his children may perhaps belong to fome 
of yourfelves.’’

“This fcandalous and brutal jeft, and as 
falfe in every fenfe as it was brutal, was, 
however, fo well calculated to fu'it the ca
pacity and tafte of his auditors, that it 
produced the effeft intended by the orator: 
the mob laughed, their rage evaporated in 
the clumfy jeft, and M. d’EIpremefifil’s 
houfe and family were laved.”

Thefe extrafts are taken at random from 
the two publications, and we fhould have 
found no difficulty in extending them far
ther, as the latter Hiftory is almoft entirely, 
neither more nor lefs than a tranfeript of 
the former. The circumftance is, we 
believe, almoft unprecedented in the annals 
of literature, and certainly requires iome 
explanation from the Authors of - the 
Annual Regifter.

INTELLIGENCE refpefting ARTS and AGRICULTURE.
SWEEP FED ON THE LEAVES OF 

TREES.
■^ylTHOUTa rigid economy, agricul

ture can never be carried to its 
higheft pitch of perfection; and for the 
want of it much wafte is fuftained, and 
great Ioffes incurred in many parts of 
Britain. In other countries they are 
often obliged to have recourfe to expedi
ents for fupporting their live ftock 
which we would defpife; but which we 
might often imitate with great profit. The 
following affords a leffon of this fort;

“ In the month of June,' fays M. 
Crettede Palluel, “ forefeeing a fcarcity 
of forage, and defirous of finding a food 
for mv iheep without confuming my 
Vetches, I fell upon an expedient that 
fuccecdei with me perfectly well. I 

fent a perfon every day to prune twenty 
elm trees, and leave the branches fcatter- 
ed in the way where my Iheep were to 
pafs. Thefe Iheep, to the number of 
550, made an abundant repaft on the 
leaves, and then the branches were 
bound up in faggots. My Iheep had 
no other nouriffiment till the harveft was 
got in. The elms have fuffered no
thing ; as I took care they fhould be 
properly pruned. I alfo, in the months 
of September and Oftober, pruned my 
willows and poplars, all the branches of 
which I preferred in a dry ftate ; and 
this food was'of great ufe to me during 
the winter for mv Iheep. I can affirm, 
that thofe which were not intended for 
the butcher lived upon nothing elfe but 
thefe branches.

I abb
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<e I alfo fattened 300 iheep with po
tatoes and cabbages, for which I got a 
very good price.”

I have long ago remarked, that iheep 
can be eafily and well fuftained during a 
florin of fnow in winter, upon branches 
of fir trees, thus cut down daily and 
given to them. Firs can be reared on al*  
moft every fheep farm'without difficul
ty ; and if plantations for this purpofe 
were duly made and carefully thus 
applied, many thoufand head of iheep 
might be annually faved, that at prefent 
inevitably perifh- Yet I never heard of 
a plantation that hqd been made for that 
purpofe; and very few that had ever 
been applied in that way any time. The 
iheep that are thus loft may be faid to be 
facrificed by ignorance on the altar of 
pride.

JOHN HOLME S, of the Butts,. 
Eear Walfall, Staffordfhire, withes to 
communicate, through the channel of 
this Magazine, a mode of rendering 
damaged grain wholefome^ as difeovered, 
by himfelf, and which, as a well-wither 
to mankind, he is defirous to have 
more generally known.—When corn, in 
wet harvefts like the prefent one, can
not be gathered by reafon of the con
tinual rains before it is damaged ; if 
the farmers would be at the trouble, 
after the grain is threfhed, to take it to 
the kilns and dry it, it would extraft 
from it the (lain and bad effluvia, and 
render it nearly as ufeful for feeding 
Cattle as if it were well got, and much 
more wholefome than that which is 
heated by being gathered too quick. 
Bad provender brings on the peftilentia! 
murrain. Beeves, fheep, and hogs, fed 
with damaged grain (and it will this 
year be given to them, for it. cannot be 
applied to any other purpofe) afleft the 
health of mankind. A remedy is now 
offered by the author of this to his 
country and the world. A farmer may 
foon ereft a kiln , or a common kiln 
for a whole pariffi might be built, where 
maltfters kilns cannot be had. All 
grain not gathered dry foon grows 
mouldy; and particular care ought al
ways to be taken to dry it, or it will not 
be fit either for the ufe of man or beaft.

MODEjOF preserving butter fresh 
AND SWEET .THROUGH THE WINTER.
B E S 1 DES the oleaginous portion 

which conftitutes the eflential part, butter 
contains a quantity ®f whey, combined 
with the former by the intervention of a 

cafeous fubftance. The two 1atter,of 
which about one third of the mafs confifts, 
are the firft to change, and difpofe the for
mer to grow rancid, which would other- 
wife remain fweet a confiderable time.

To feparate thefe, any quantity of froth/ 
butter fhould be placed on a flow fire, and 
heated till it is nearly ready to boil. It is 
then to be removed, and fet by for a few 
hours to fettle, The oleaginous part will 
fwim on the top, and may be taken oft' 
with a fpoon ; when it fhould be put into 
earthen pots, and fuffered to cool. When 
perfectly cold, the pots are to be covered 
over, and fet in a cold place, till the butter 
is wanted for ufe. No fait is neceflary. 
Two parts of this depurated butter will go 
as far as three of common butter for all 
culinary purpofes. A portion for ordi
nary ufes may be obtained alfo from the 
dregs, by fetting them over the fire to boil 
a ihort time, frequently ftirring them, when 
another portion of the oleaginous fub
ftance, of inferior quality, will be fepa- 
rated. J. C. '

SUBSTITUTE FOR SUGAR.
WHILST the high price of Sugar ren

ders it to the frugal a. matter of re
gret that it is fo neceflary an article of 
confumption ; and the tales of cruelty 
exerciied on our African brethren, re
founding from land to land, have given 
thePhilantlriopift a far nobler motive to 
forego its ufe; a fubftirute for what may 
now fcaicely be deemed a luxury will 
probably be by no means unacceptable. 
Honey has been propofed, honey has been 
adopted ; but to many its peculiar flavour 
occafions a difguft that they cannot over
come. Now this flavour may be removed 
without any injury to its fweetnefs, by a 
very Ample procefs. Late experiments in 
chenjiftry have taught the ufe of charcoal 
in purifying various fubftances. This led 
to its application to the purpofe of freeing 
honey from its peculiar flavour, which 
was attended with the completed: fuccefs. 
Four pounds of honey being boiled with 
two pounds of water, and one of well- 
burnt charcoal, on a gentle fire, till.the 
fyrup began to acquire fome degree of 
confitcency, the charcoal was feparated by 
a ftrainer. The clear fyrup being then 
boiled till it was of a proper confiftence, 
it was found to be as free from any dif- 
agreeable flavour as fyrup of Sugar. 
This, therefore, might be applied to 
every purpofe for which Sugar is com
monly ufed. If the charcoal were coarie- 
ly powdered, I fhould imagine a fmaller 
quantity would as effectually anfwer the 
purpofe. R. w.

STATE,
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STATE

Na. I.
The Declaration of the Princes his 

Moft Christian Majesty’s Bro
thers, and the Princes of the Blood 
united with them : Addreffed to France 
and to all Europe, and containing their 
Sentiments and Intentions.

A LTHOUGH it is evidently maniteft that 
* the Confederate Powers, whofe troops 

are affembled on the frontiers of France, 
neither wage war againft the King nor the 
Nation, but folely againft the factious, who 
opprefs both ; and, notwithftanding the De
claration publifhed in the names of their Ma- 
jetties the Emperor and the King of Pruffia, 
by the reigning Duke of Brunfwick, fufH- 
ciently demonftrates the motives and views 
of this formidable cotlition ■ the Princes, his 
Moft Chriftian Mjefty’s brothers, the 
Princes of the Blood united with them, the 
Valiant Nobility marching in their train, and 
the flower of the nation ranged under their 
ftandard, cannot make a junction with fo
reign armies (which a declaration of war, 
made in the name of France, has brought 
into their country) without explaining to his 
Majefty, and to all Europe, their motives, 
their fentiments, and their intentions.

When we firft took the resolution of 
leaving the kingdom, it was not fo much 
from a defire for our own pei fonal fafety, as 
for that of the King, by fruftrating the mif- 
chiefs which threatened us, and to folicit for 
him that affiftance which his fituation did not 
allow him to afk for himfelf.

And now that we are on the point of re
turning into our country, it is with the fa- 
tisfaftion of having accomplifhed thefe two 
great objedis, and finding ourfelves on the 
eve of enjoying the advantages of our fuc- 
Ctfs.

The emigration from our country was to 
make ourfelves the fafeguard of his Majefty : 
our return prefents the profpetft of his ap
proaching emancipation, as well as that of 
his people.

The former, the effedl of violence, has 
prevented its being carried to the greateft ex
tremity : the latter, protected by the moft 
formidable armies, makes the guilty faction 
(whom Providence has, in a manner, in- 
fpired to provoke them) tremble at their ap
proach.

To recapitulate the almoft incredible oc
currences which have filled up the interval of 
thefe two periods, would be to recall the 
remembrance of the moft horrible crimes, 
and the moft afili<fting iwrows j but at this
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moment, when the attention of the whole 
univerfe is fixed upon us, and all Europe is 
in motion for the recovery of its tranquillity ; 
at this moment, in which thofe who fupport 
the Throne are declared rebels by thofe who 
are overfetting it; it becomes an indifpenfable 
duty to make known to the Nations, and to 
hand down topofterity, a detail of that chain 
of principal events which at once juftify what 
we have done, what we are doing, and what 
is doing for us.

Three years have elapfed fince a confpiracy 
of atrocious minds conceived the project of 
fubftituting, inftead of the ancient ftrudlure 
of our Monarchy, the fhapelefs form of an 
indefinable Government, the incoherence of 
which could only, and, indeed, has pro
duced the moft barbarous anarchy.

It was from the Aflembly of the States 
General that this monftrous fyftem fprung, 
unnatural in its principle, encouraging revolt, 
overturning all authority, and breaking the 
bonds of focial order. On convoking it 
the King had faid to his people, What 
muft 1 do to make you happy ?’* and, by 
the blackeft ingratitude, this fignal mark of 
his goodwill became the fource of all his 
misfortunes.

In their firft fittings the Tiers Etat, abufing 
the preponderance which a treacherous Mi- 
nifter had obtained for it, attacked the other 
two orders : they were facrificed, and very 
fhoitly after the Alfembly, governed by a 
licentious democracy, refractory to its man
dates, perjured in its oaths, and trampling 
under foot the conditions of its exiftence, 
erefled itfelf into a Conftituent Affembly, 
and feized poffeffion of the whole Legifhtivc 
Power; an ufurpatien which, in its prin
ciple, has deftroyed and rendered effeftually 
null and void all chat they have fince done.

Pofterity will fcarcely be able to believe 
the abominable exceffes which have been the 
confequence of that firft departure from or
der : it will hardly be able to conceive, that 
in three months time the horrible artifices 
which were made ufe of could have produced 
fuch delufion as to extirpate a mild people, 
attached to its King, and fubftitute in its 
place nothing but hordes of robbers, cannibals, 
and regicides !

Oh ! that we could, at the price of ouc 
lives, efface the memory of thole fhocking 
days which will for ever fully the annals of 
our hiftory, in which the afylum of Kings 
was violated by a frantic populace, the 
Queen’s life., threatened, his Majefty’s 
guards butchered before his eyes, and trium
phant ufurpation leading captive, after hav- 
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ing loaded him with infults, a virtuous Mo
narch, who was ever the Father of his 
people.

One would have thought that the general 
cries of indignation excited by the crimes of 
the 5th and 6th of October 1789, preceded 
by the fcandalous fcene of the 14th of July, 
would have made the people of Paris blufh 
forever at the mad exceffes into which they 
fuffered thernfelves to be drawn, and pre
ferred the French name from a frefh ftain of 
the fame nature ; but the violences com
mitted on the r 8th of April 1791, in the 
Palace of the Thuilleries, and the infults 
then offered to Royal Majefty, prolonged 
that train of horrors, the meafure of which 
was filled up by the arreft at Varennes on 
the 21 ft of June following, and by the igno
minious circumftances which attended it.

The ant'-monarchic faction, irritated at 
feeing that their Monarch had attempted to 
tfcape from the difgrace and torment of his 
captivity 5 irritated ftill more that he had 
feszed the fuft moment of liberty which he 
had er.joved for near two years to proteft 
againft all the a<fts, confents, fpeeches, and 
fandtions which conftraint had forced from 
him—dared to interrogate him ; they again 
pur fetters on him, as well as on the Queen, 
and deliberated whether they Ihould not drag 
them both as criminals before their Tribunal. 
They did it not; but by a refinement of vil
lainy not lefs cruel, though more advan
tageous to their views, they made ufe of, at 
one and the fame time, the moft favage me
naces, and the moft treacherous illufion, to 
compel this unfortunate Monarch himfelf to 
fubfcribe to the degradation of his Throne, 
and the ruin of his people.

No perfonal danger, if it had threatened 
him only, could have moved his foul : he has 
recently proved it. But they exhibited to him 
the poignard uplifted againft what he held 
moft dear; they told him that his refufal 
would lead to the maffacreof his moft faith
ful fervants; and, at the fame time, they 
held up to him the hopes of repentance on the 
pari of his people, and the return of tran
quility---He SIGNED.

What has been the fruit of all this ?—- 
Tranquillity has not been reftored; and the 
momentary releafe of the King from capti
vity (which was done with no other view 
than to impofe on foreign nations) was foon 
after fucceeded by renewed fcenesof violence. 
Can there be a ftronger charaifteriftic mark 
of it than enforcing him wantonly to declare 
war againft his Aliy, againit his nephew, 
and againft a Sovereign whofe protection he 
could net but define ? Had he been free, this 
King, who had made fuch repeated facrifices 
from a fear of doing an injury to his peo

ple, would he have drawn on them this 
terrible fconrge, greater, than any other cala
mity which they have brought headlong on 
thernfelves ?

The greateft condefcenfions will never ftop 
the impetuofity of feditious villainy, nor the 
combined manoeuvres of an u furping fadlion : 
its audacity nourishes itfelf by the terror which 
it infpires, and yields only to the apprehen- 
fion which it creates.

Whatever the King has Suffered, whatever 
he has done, faid, or written, againft his 
well-known will, has not prevented thefe 
barbarous libellers from continuing to load 
him with the moft dil'graceful opprobrium, 
to expofe his auguft confort to the outrages 
of an hired populace, who have anfwered 
her complaints by the moft ferocious invec
tive, and have even difputed with her ths 
privilege of claiming the pity of her people. 
In thefe feveral triumphs they have exhibited 
the Sovereigns as chained to their defigns- 
In the different progreffes of bis continued 
detention, they have made ufe of him as an 
organ to perfuade Europe of his pretended li
berty. But though no one has been impofed 
on by this cruel derifion, they continue im
pudently to perfift in it, and force him to de
clare himfelf at liberty at the very moment 
they are difpofing of his Council, and impri- 
Ibning and maffacring his Minifters 5 at the 
moment they are fupprefftng his guard, and 
arrefting the faithful Captain of it; at the 
moment they are fuffering his Majefty to be 
denounced, menaced, and publicly infulted 5 
and that the moft villainous canaille-, break
ing open the doors of his Palace, come with 
pikes in their hands (as it had done on the 
20th of June preceding) to lignify to him, 
with unblufhing effrontery, its will, and 
pollute his facred head with the moft dif- 
graceful fymbols of revolt. That fuch hor
rible iniquity fhould pafs unpunished, makes 
nature Ihudder. But fo far from punifhing 
thefe guilty perfons, the reigning fadliou 
multiplies them, and invites fo the capital the? 
moft determined affaftins from all parts of 
the country, as if it wifhed to announce, in 
the face of all Europe, armed againft fuch 
crimes, that at the laft hour of the Revo
lution, its atrocity furpaffes even the horrible 
exceffes which marked its firft progrefs.

This affedling review of the attempts 
committed againft the perfou of the King, 
grieves our foul too poignantly that we fhould 
reflect on it any longer. It therefore re
mains with us only rapidly to expofe the 
other attempts, which have violated all ths 
laws of the kingdom, and deftroyed public 
order to its very foundation.

The force and the dignity of the Throne 
feeing annihilated, all the powers of it have. 
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been accumulated in the grafp of a fadlinus 
majority, governed by incendiary Clubs ; and 
which (being fupported within by hired au- 
d.tors, and without by feditious gangs of 
people) has exercifed, without (hame, the 
moll arbitrary defpotifm, againft which it has 
never ceafed to declaim.

We have feen it profcribing indiftindlly 
abuies and privileges ; confounding deftruc- 
tion with reform ; oppofing an intemperate 
licentioufnefs to the wife liberty which a be
neficent Monarch had offered to his people, 
occupied only in deftroying it; encompaffmg 
itfelf with ruins ; undermining all kinds of 
property ; attacking all the revenues, parti
cularly that which was appropriated to the 
dignity of the Throne ; fupprefting the in- 
feparablediftindtion of Monarchical Govern
ment, held facred from immemorial pof- 
feffion 5 flripping the Crown of prerogatives 
which the whole nation, with the una
nimous confent of its different parts, bad 
Utmmanded to be refpefled 5 and reducing 
the Royal power even to lefs than a fhadow.

They deftroyed the adminiftrrtion ef juf
tice by trufting fortunes, privileges, and per- 
fons to the incapacity of fubaltern judges, 
removable at pleafure ■ placed out of the 
reach of the obfervation of thefupreme head 
of the State, and dependent on the caprices 
of a mob, mailers of their choice and of 
their fate.

They invaded the property of the Clergy 
at the moment in which they were offering 
to the finances of the State facrifices capable 
of reftoring them j they changed and con
founded the limits of ecclefiaftical jurifdic- 
tion ; exadted from the pallors an oath in- 
confiftent with their confciences; offered 
them the alternative of apoftacy or deprivation.

The Clergy of France having remained un- 
fhaken in their duties, excepting a veiy fmall 
number of renegadoes, who did themfelves 
jviflice by feparating from a body worthy of 
public veneration, the Affembly not only 
dared to declare the epifeopai Sees vacant, in
terdict the Apofiolic functions to thole who 
held them by divine miffion, and replace them 
by falfe titularies deftitute of all canonical 
appointment; but add all the horrors of 
perfecution, deliver over the minifters of re
ligion to the unbridled fury of a mad popu
lace, put fetters on them, bamfh them, and 
iffue decrees againft them dictated by the 
moft inhuman fanaticifm.

They even aim to overthrow religion itfelf 
by ill-treating its Minifters in the croeleft 
manner. Enemies to all authority know 
that religion is the fureft pledge for the 
obedience of the people ; that there is no 
religion without form of worth p, and no 
form of worlhip (without Min Ilers: no Mi

nifters without a regular inftitution ; and no 
regard for eftablilhed Minifters if their in
come is uncertain and precarious.

It is therefore in confequence of their fyf- 
tem of abfolute independence that they with 
to deftroy religion, by deftroying at once its 
worfhip, its Minifters, ihe laws of their in
ftitution, and the refpedl due to their con
dition.

Their cavillers, publicly profeffihg atheifm 
and immorality, labour inceffantly to Uke 
away from the people the Confolation and the 
falutary reftraint of religious ideas; encou
ragements and even rewards are folemnly de
creed in favour of fcandal and impiety; 
the churches prophaned and (hut againft the 
Catholics j the Priefts puri'ued to the foot of 
the Altar j and aged Pallors facrificed with
out pity ; infults which put modefty to the 
blufli multiplied, tolerated, and authorized 
even in the moft facred famftuaries; com
plaints made for no other purpofe but to 
provoke freih violences ; and the Admini- 
ftrators of Juftice (tanding by, either as tame 
fpedators or accomplices in all thofe enor
mities.

Such has been the confequence of the fatal 
combination of the fpn it of revolt and philo- 
fophical fanaticifm.

The moft execrable means have been em
ployed for three years paft to form, fupport, 
and propagate this fatal confpiracy againft all 
laws human and divine. Its authors began 
their reign by corruption, by artifice, and 
popular hypocrify ; they have maintained it 
by fire and the (word. Their daggers and 
their incendiary torches threatened whoever 
dared to avow themfelves attached to lawful 
authority. Thefe novel fadtiqus innovators 
have employed in the conqueft and the pro- 
grefs of their ufurpatiotis all the poifon of 
calumny, the inquifition of odious inquiry^ 
the tyranny of oppreffive means, the (educ
tion of influence over credulity, and the ter
ror of power over weaknefs.

Such are the arms with which they have 
dared to declare war againft all Empires, to 
openly proclaim their feditious doctrines, and 
to effedl it by means of emiffaries, dtftmbers 
of the people, preachers of regicide, and in- 
fligators to infurredlions, which they have not 
blufhed to call the moft. facred of duties.

One would think that the remedy for fuch 
diabolical phrenzy would be found in the ex- 
ceffes which it has promoted,—in the indig
nation which it excites,—in the contempt 
which it deferves.

But its progrefs has pointed out to Sove
reigns that it is high time to unite their forces, 
to check the contagion in its birth ; to Bring 
thofe to reaion aga.o by foice, who no long r 
liften to its geptte voice j and (trike with 
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fajutary terror thofe whom an unaccountable 
delirium renders inlenfible to the calamities 
they are fuffering.

Who is there that would not be affefted to 
fee that once to flourithing kingdom, to 
which Nature has been lavifh in the means 
of making it fuch t that kingdom fo rich in 
population, to fruitful in its productions, 
and which once abounded in money; to 
opulent from its refources and its commerce ; 
from the induflry of its inhabitants, and the 
advantages of its Colonies: that kmgdom, 
provided with fomanyufeful inllitutions, and 
whofe happy abodes have been tiniverfally 
courted, prefenting at this moment nothing 
but the appearance of a barbarous country, 
given up to rapine, Rained with bloody ruins, 
and defected by its principal inhabitants; an 
unorganized empire, torn with inteiline dif- 
tra&ion, dripped of al! its riches, threatened 
with every fpecies of fcarcity, enervated from 
three years internal disorders, and on the 
brink of diffolution through anarchy : a na
tion without manners, police or government: 
as little- to be known again by its moral 
charadler, as by its political fituation—-hav
ing neither circulation of money, public re
venue, credit, commerce, army or juftice. or 
any energy in the public flrength, Mad 
■wickednefs has fwept them all away.

How is it poflible that the fad impreffion 
of fo many ills fhould not have altered opi 
nions, even thofe of the people themfelves 1 
Is there a perton who can ftill fliut his eyes 
agamft the dilaftrous effedls of the Revolu
tion ; or one who does not feel, and, in tome 
naeafure, fuffer more or lefs from-it ?

The Hufbandman, whom they had intoxi
cated witti tnv deceitful hope of paying no 
more taxes, beholds himlelf overwhelmed 
with Contributions, -and pays double what he 
did before.

The Artificer groans under the languor of 
labour and the deainefs of provifions.

The Tradefroan is ruined, by the removal 
of his heft cuftomers ; the Merchant by the 
devaftation of our heft Colonies; and both 
by the evil of paper currency and a general 
want of credit.

The Proprietor of Property facrificed to a 
multitude dcftiiute of property, and, [tripped 
with impunity by authonfed rapine, is con
tinually expofed Jo the tuiy of that mob of 
plunderers whom the factious have made their 
tools, their allies, and their protcdlors.

The Stockholder, although lefs to be pitied 
than others, ihares in like manner the public 
misfortunes. Ke trembles for his flock and 
that bankruptcy whiph the authors of our 
troubles have fo perfidipufly 2nd flanderoufly 
imputed ths intention of to the King and the 
Government ; that baupKruP'tcy which in a

kingdom like France can never be a mattes’ 
of neceffity, and which an enlightened Ad- 
miniftration will always confider as a falfe 
refource. He perceives it operating fince 
the Revolution by the fufpenfion of legal 
exactions; by the breach oi a multitude of 
public engagements ; hy the delays and for
malities to which the acquittal of rents is fuh- 
jedt; hy the great depreciation of affignats ; 
finally, from the impoffibility of fulfilling en
gagements to long as France (hall be without 
a Government, and taxes demanded of armed 
contributors in the name of a defpicable Ad- 
miniPuation. >

Thus has a general calamity extended tor 
three years paft />ver all ranks of people. 
Thus the very fources of power and profpe- 
rity have difuppe red ; and thus have both 
its military force and its political confequence 
fallen.

Thus has vanifhed the eighty millions 
Which St. Domingo produced ; the refources 
which the ports of France derived from tlf/« 
commerce ; the fale that this grand eftablifh- 
ment yielded to her commodities and to her 
manufadlures; the nurfery it was for her 
feamen; in a word, the fortunes of 20,coo 
families, and the employment of feveral mil
lions of men, are loft.

To puich ife liberty at the price of fo many 
I dles, to many misfortunes both public and 
private, is doubtlefs paying very dear for it. 
But what Liberty <s it? Can any exift without 
a protecting authority ? And was there ever a 
time that this people, whofe liberty and even 
fovereignty are fo cried up, were lefs free and 
lefs mafters of their ad-lions than now ?.

Were individuals ever lefs certain of pre., 
ferving their property, their lives, and their 
honour ? Was there ever feen, even in Nero’s 
days, fuch deyaftation, fueb inquifitorial ex
aminations, fo many opprefiive (hackles, to 
many violations of the molt facred famftua- 
ries, f>> many m.dLcrcs of citizens ? Are the 
30,000 aliafiins who have fignalized the 
reign of democratic tyranny, proofs of the 
reign of liberty ?

Oh ! too credulous Frenchmen ! Oh I too. 
unhappy countiy 1 v. bile we are defirous of 
aboliflimg th? caufe of the evils which over- . 
whelm you. ; when we are marching againft 
the bale fadlion which lias given rife to them ; 
when we unite our armies with the forces 
of powers whofe ;■liift.rnce we have implored 
againft your tyrannical oppreflbrs, can you 
look upon us as your enemies ?

No, no; you behold in us fellow-coun
trymen, who with to become your de
liverers.

T he two Sovereigns with whofe affiftance 
weave advancing towards you, have declared, 
through their hero, the Commander in Chief
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grated countrymen ; the abafe not being able 
to /educe us ; and to deltroy the fondnefs 
you have for heirs of a name dear to you 
for many ages back, they endeavour to terri
fy you with the intentions with which 
(they fay) we are coming into the king
dom.

But be no longer the dupes of their guilty 
arts: we folemnly declare to you, and all 
Europe is witnefs to what we declare, as well 
in our names as in thofe of all the French 
who are marching with ns, and who are of 
our way of thinking, “ that,united to deliver 
the King and the people from the defpotifm of 
ufurpers, we do not leparate ourfelves from 
thofe who have the fame intention : that no 
fpirit of particular vengeance guides our ftepst 
that we are very far from confounding the 
nation with the perverfe feducers who have 
led it aftray ; and that, leaving to juftice the 
care of punifhing the guilty, we come to 
hold out our hands to all thofe who, renoun
cing their errors, fball immediately return to 
their duty.”

The emigrated French havenot taken arms 
to recover by the fword the rights which 
violence has wrefted from them ; it will be
long to the King, when liberated, to reftore 
them ; they will willingly lay at the foot 
of his unfhackled throne the care of their 
own interefts; and we, the firft Citizens of 
the State, will give to all an example of 
fubmiffion to juftice, and his Majefty’s 
will.

But being born hereditary defenders of the 
throne of our anceftors, faithful to the reli
gion of our fore-fathers, attached to the fun
damental maxims of monarchy, “ we will 
rather fired the laft drop of our blood than 
abandon any of thefe high intprefts.” Our 
fentiments, already exprefled in our letter of 
the 10th of laft December, and recapitulated 
in a few words in our publication of the 30th 
of Otftober, are unchangeable. The prote- 
ftations we made then, we now repeat again; 
infpired by honour, engraven on our hearts 
from duty, nothing fhall ever be able to 
move us.

We will not go a point beyond that; and 
the fupport of the Courts whofe formidable 
armies furrotind France on every fide, adds 
nothing to our firft wifhes and intentions.

Adhering fully to the fpirit of moderation 
which their Imperial and Pruffian Majef- 
ties have juft publifhed a folemn Declaration 
of, which does honour to, and will immor
talize the ufe they make of their power ;

We deciare moreover again, under their 
aulpices—‘‘That our only objedt is ts re
demand from the Ufurpers—the Monarch 
and the .Monarchy ; the freedom of the au- 
guft of the State, and that of hie people;
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of their armies—“ That they have no other 
object in view but the welfare of France, 
without meaning to enrich themfelves at her 
expence by conqueft ; that they do not mean to 
interfere in the internal government of the 
kingdom ; but that they wi(h folely to libe
rate the King, the Queen, and the Royal Fa
mily from their captivity, gnd preferve to 
his Moft Chriftian Majefty that fecurity ne- 
ceffary to enable him to do, without danger, 
a»d without obftacle, what he may think fit 
for fecuring the happinefs of his fubjedls ac
cording to his promifes.”

Thefe generous, thefe magnanimous decla
rations, in which the Kings of the Houfe of 
Bourbon, our auguft Coufins ; our much" 
honoured Father-in law, the Neftor of So
vereigns; the Heroine of the North, our 
fublime protedtrefs ! and the young heir of 
the unfortunate Guftavus, whole bloody tomb 
we all bathe with our tears, equally partici
pate, infure to thefe illuftrious confederates 
the immortal palm due to the defenders of a 
caufe which is at the fame time the caufe of 
Kings, of good order, and humanity ; and at 
the fame time fhew you, O Frenchmen, that 
the forces which we join are for you rather 
than ourfelves j that they are only formidable 
to guilt ; that they will attack nothing but 
obifinate rebellion; and that by coming over 
to us, rather than refill their fuperionty, 
you will only reurn to your reafon and to 
your duty, your deareft interefts inviting you 
to it.

It is in full afiurance of this, that we think 
purfelves juftified in joining our Rgndard to 
thofe of foreign powers. By publifhing their 
intentions they have (hewn the propriety of 
the ftep we are taking, and our wiihes for 
their fuccefs are mixed with thofe which we 
are conftantly entertaining for the welfare of 
our country.

The factious, your real enemies as well as 
ours, have told you, that we were animated 
with violent and implacable refentmenrs; that 
$ve breathed nothing but vengeance, carnage, 
and profcriplion ; and that there was no 
mercy to be expected from a Nobility too 
juftly offended not to be deaf tothe calls of it.

Thofe who tell you this, Frenchmen, are 
the men who for three years paft have been 
in the habit of deceiving you, who have made 
it their principal Itudy, who have eftablilhed 
(hops for lies and falfe news, which the ora
tors of the Tribunes promulgate, the Clubs 
believe, and the Revolution-libelliits fpread 
far and wide.

Interefted in alienating you from thofe 
with whofe pure and unalterable attachment 
to the King, and the fundamental principles 
of monarchy, they are acquainted, they 
ftrive to raife your hatred agaiqft your cmii 
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public order and the protective power of in
dividual right; our ancient Jaws our man
ners, our religion, national honour, juftice, 
peace, and fecurity.”

Is there a rational Frenchman who 
does not agree with us in thefe views ? Is 
there one who does not join with us in de
manding an end of the frightful chaos, into 
which the factious have plunged all the 
branches of Adminiflration ; the eftablifh- 
ment of the finances, devoured by the vileft 
depredations; the re-conftitution of the pub
lic revenue, deftroyed through unfkilful ad- 
inimftration of it ; a permanent and regu
lar order of things, which may clofe the pit 
that has fwallowed up three thoufand millions 
pf Jloik j tl»e fecurity of State creditors, and 
the reftoration of credit, which may and' 
ought to operate by a ftridl reform in the 
expenditure, and by the fuppreffion (which 
the King has always had in view) of abufes, 
which were long ago introduced into the 
Cunftitution ; abufes which it is not eafy 
to wipe away, but which thofe who have 
overturned every-thing, even fo as to 
change the ideas and fenriments of men, 
have affcdltd to confound with the Govern
ment itfelf.

In thus expreffing our wiffies, which 
are no otheiwife guided than by that com
mon intereft which the whole nation, by its 
reprefcntatives, pronounced to be one, we 
have reafon to hope that all thofe who are not 
feditioufly inclined—all that are not inimi
cal to Royalty, inimical to legitimate autho
rity and public tranquillity, will not hefi- 
tate a moment to join us 5 and that a very 
great majority of the inhabitants of the 
kingdom, hitherto reflrained by the terror of 
popular tyranny, or uneafinefs about what 
will become of them at laft, having now 
the profpeft of being protected againft both, 
will foon flock to the Royal Standard which 
we are following,

Full of th s confidence, and convinced 
that in France there can be but two par
ties, the King’s, of which we are. the 
head during his captivity 5 and that of the 
factious, which comprehends all the dif
ferent innovators, lome of whom have 
undertaken to overfet the Throne, and 
others to degrade it; we exhort all thofe 
who have not partaken of the crimes 
of the factious ; all thofe who, having been 
merely led aflray, do not with to be the 
accomplices of furious ufurpers, in de
ploying or perverting the French Govern
ment ; all thofe who abhor that atrocious 
do&ritte which tends to difturb the peace of 
all nations ; we befeech them to be of one 
and the fame mind with us, not to difpute 
on the mode of regulating the State, wfiep
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the queftion is to fight together againft thofe 
who with to deftroy it; and to acknowledge, 
that if it is neceflary to correct the abufes 
which time introduces into the belt inftitu- 
tions, all innovation in the primaeval prin
ciples of a Government, which antiquity 
renders refpectable, is always dangerous, 
and alrnoft always fatal. We have no doubt 
but the Dithops,efpecially thofe in the Frontier 
Provinces, will redouble their zeal at this 
moment co ftrengtben the courage of the 
paftors, whom the flight of the intruders 
will foon put into poffefiion of the exercifes 
of their duties, and to excite their diocefans 
to avert, by a fpeedy fubmiflion, the ftorni 
that is ready to burft upon their heads.

We give to the King’s troops the moft 
prefling invitations, and even orders (which 
the Rate of captivity in which his Majefty 
is, authorifes us to give in his name), that, 
conformably to the fummons contained in 
the 3d Article of the Declaration of his 
Serene Highnefs the reigning Duke of Bruni- 
wick, and without looking upon themfelves 
as bound by an illufory oath, which they 
could not willingly take to the prejudice 
of their lOpreme chief, they will lofe no 
time in returning to their ancient fidelity to 
their lawful Sovereign; that, after the ex
ample of the greateft part of their officers, 
they will join the troops which we, bis 
Majeliy’s Brothers, command for him ; that 
they will give us free pailage to march to 
bis affiftance ; and that they will give him, in 
conjuiuftion with us, proofs of an inviolable 
attachment to his fervice.

We exprefsly require, in the King’s 
name (as being at this moment the neceffa- 
ry medium through which his will is to be 
made known), all commanders of towns, 
citadels, and fqrtrefles throughout the king
dom, to op n their gates ano deliver up the 
keys on the firft fummons, which fhql! be 
given by us, or by the general officers who 
may be the bearer of our orders to that 
tffefl : as alfo to give free admiffion to the 
troops that fhall prefent themfelves to affift 
us in taking poffefiion in the name of the 
King our Brother. If, contrary to our ex
pectation, any of thefe commanders ffinft 
reiufe it, they fhall be perfonally anfwerable 
for the confequences, tried for difobedience 
to the King, and treated as rebels.

The inhabitants of places and forts, as 
well as the troops in garrifons, who fhall 
oppofe and difobey the chiefs and command
ers who woiald bring them back to their 
duty, fhall he punifhed as traitors, and have 
neither favour nor mercy to expedl.

The voice of Henry the Fourth’s 
deicendants will not be difowned by the 
French army j we are already informed in 

par?
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part of its goodwill; and we know that, 
blufhing to follow the chiefs of a confpiracy 
whom it defpifes, it only waits a favourable 
moment to make its juft indignation burft 
upon thofe corruptors who diffionour it.

That moment is at hand, and we have 
good ground to believe, that as foon as the 
troops of the line advance towards them, 
the Corps of French Cavaliers, led by the 
Bourbons, and preceded by that ancient 
banner which was always the fignal of 
honour to our army, the voice of the 
public opinion for fourteen centuries paft 
will make itfelf be heard in their ranks, as 
well as in our own ; that they will flock to 
their ancient colours, and at the fight of 
the untarnifiied and immortal purity of the 
Fleurs de-Lys, they will quit with horror 
the disgraceful colours adopted by fanaticifm.

Ohl may we thus terminate, without 
fpilling the biood of our fellow-citizens, a 
War which is only diretfted againft criminal 
and obftinate refiftance 1 May the feditious 
inhabitants of the capital be retrained by 
the fear of the molt juft and the moft terri
ble vengeance, with which their Imperial 
and Pruffian Majefties have declared they 
will overwhelm that guilty city, in cafe 
“ the leaft violence or infult ffiall be offer - 
ed to the King, the Queen, and the Royal 
Family j or in cafe their fecurity, their pre- 
fervation,and their liberty, is not immediately 
provided for.”

God forbid that impious villainy fhould 
dare to brave thefe threats ! If fuch atrocity 
—Our very blood boils and fhudders at ths 
thought 1 Let us hope, rather hope that 
chimeras are near a conclufion j that the 
bandage wdl drop from all eyes, and that 
reafon will refume its reign. It is our moft 
earneft wifh, and we pray to the God of 
Juftice and Peace, that the fobmiffion of 
the factious may fpare us the neceffity of 
fighting them : but if that neceffity fhouid 
be inevitable, if we mull fight the enemies 
of the Altar and the Throne, we will invoke 
with confidence the afyiance of the God of 
Armies I
Given at Head Quarters, near T«eves, 

the 8th Day of Auguft, 1792.
(Sign kd)

Louis-Stanislaus Xavier, ?4on- 
sieur, a Son of France, and Brother 
to the King.

Charles Phillip, Count d’Ar
tois, a Son of France, and Brother 
the King.

Louis Anthony d’Artois, Duke 
d’Angouleme, a Grandlbn of France.

Charles Ferdinand d’Artois, Duke 
de Berry, a Grandfon of France.

Louis Joseph de BourbSN, Prince of 
Conde.

Louis Henry Joseph de Bourbon, 
Duke of Bourbon.

Louis Joseph de Bourbon, Duke of 
Enghien.

No. II.
M. La Fayette, before he quitted the Army 

under h;s command, had prepared a Fare
well Addrefs to the Troops, which does 
not appear to have been read to them, as 
no mention of it appears in the various 
reports of the Commiffioners of the Na
tional Affembly. The fix Officers who 
were arrefted with him, but who were af
terwards releafed, on their arrival in Hol
land tranfmitted a copy of it to the Editor 
of the Leyden Gazette, with a requeft 
that he would publiffi it, and which is as 
follows :

m, t.i Fayette’s farewell address 
to his army.

cc AT a time when, after having con
curred in two great Revolutions, I enjoyed 
in retirement the fuccefs of my conftant ef
forts for the caufe of the people, the dan
gers of the country fnatched me from a pri
vate life; I came, in the midft of the ap- 
plaufes of the nation, to command the ar
my which the King had intruded to me 5 
and the National Affembly deigned, by th® 
organ of its Prcfident, to fay to me, “ We 
oppofe to the enemies coalefccd againft us, 
the Conftitution and La Fayette.’’ Since 
this period you have had the means of judg
ing me. Your confidence (hewed me that 
you approved my conduit j your friendffiip 
anfwered to the tender attachment w hich I 
had vowed to you. Happy to defend, in 
the midft of foldiers dear to my heart, the 
principles to which my whole life has been 
confecrated, and the Conftitution which the 
National Sovereignty gave-us, I found in this 
refiftance of a free people to fo many efforts 
re-united againft them, every thing that could 
fatisfy my opinion, and animate my zeal.

“ You will remember, I fear, with un- 
eafinefs, that a turbulent fairion, whofc 
movements appeared to me to ccrrefpond 
with thofe of our exterior enemies, endea
voured to deprive us of that which makes the 
force of free people, refpeil for the Laws 
and fidelity to the Conftitution, which in 
this moment feemed to me to be our only- 
point for rallying. My conduit was known 
to, and my opinions were fhared by you. 
My franktsefs animated more and more 
againft me all the enemies of the Conftku- 
ncn : but, whatever were their efforts andi 
their menaces, the National Affembly, by a 
majority of two-thirds, repulfed their abfurd

ascu- 
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accufations heaped up againft me. You know 
the violences offered the next day to the 
National Affembly ; thofe exercifed, on the 
ioth of Anguft, againft the King; the ftate 
of Paris at the moment when the fufpenfion 
of the King was decreed ; the murders, the 
profcrip’.iors, which took place, not only 
during the battle of the Thuilleries, but even 
during the following days. I refer in this 
refpedl to the decrees of the department of 
Ardennes, and of the Municipality of Sedan, 
and to the few accounts which we<e fuffered 
to pifs, while all the papers devofed to the 
Jacobin party were circulated with profu
sion. It was evident that the meafures taken 
on the ioth of Auguft were contrary to the 
Conftitutional Aft, and that they were forced 
from the National Affembly. This convic
tion guided my conduct*  The Adminiflra- 
tive Bodies and the Municipalities required 
you to renew the Civic Oath the Conftitu- 
tion has determined this oath, and ordered 
you to obey the requifitions of the Conftituted 
Authorities. It was with regret that I faw 
a part of the army fo far from the fulfilment 
of this duty, that I would have fpared them 
the evil of refufing it. The pains taken to 
calumniate me in your opinion have fucceeded 
fo far as to alienate a part of your confidence. 
On the other fide, the Commiffioners of the 
National Affembly, who had accepted, on the 
ioth of Auguft, the execution of the decrees 
which violence had fnatched from them, de
prived me of pm t of my command from Dun
kirk to Maubeuge; and they propofed 
equally co deftitute me of that which united 
me to you, and to renew againft me thofe 
accufations which neither the Afferhbly, the 
Juries, nor the Judges, were any longer free 
to decide upon in the ft.it e to which violence 
had reduced them.

“ In thefe circumftances, and when the 
prefent faftion directs itfelf principally againft 
the authors of the Revolution, againft the 
true friends of the Conftiiution, 1 ceafed to 
be deftined to fight at your head, and I could 
no longer hope for an ufeftil death. What 
remained for me to do ? To remove from 
you a General whom you would be forbid
den to obey, and to preferve to Liberty a de
fender whofe inflexibility has merited for 
him, in this moment, the honour of being 
profcribed. I feparate myfelf therefore from 
you ; I feparate myfelf with a fentiment of 
grief which it is, at leaft, fweet to pour into 
the bofoms of thofe of my companions in 
arms who have preferved for me their affec
tion. T took, before letting out, all the 
meafures which could anfwer to me for your 
fafety ; and 1 go far from my country, where 
a. party reigns which prefenbes me j far 
from the enemies coalefccd againft us, and 

whom I hoped to combat at yout head, tsf 
tafte in my retreat the confolation of a pure 
confcience, and to form ardent wifhes for the 
triumph of French liberty overall the Liftions 
which feek to enflave it.

(Signed) “ La Fayette.”

No. III.
In confequence of the critical fituation Of 

the Royal Family of France; the 
following Note has been prefented to 
Lord Grenville on rhe fubjeft :

THE underfiyned Envoys Extraordi
nary and Minifters Plenipotentiary of his Im
perial Apoftoiic Majefty, and of his Majefty 
the King of the Two Sicilies, in confequence 
of the ties of blood and friendfhip which 
attach thsir Sovereigns to the King and Queen 
of France, have the honour to addrefs Lord 
Grenville, to reprefent to him the imminent 
danger which threatens the lives of their 
Moft Chriftian Majefties and their Royal 
Family, and the apprebenfions they have too 
much caufe to entertain, that the atrocities 
which the faftious in France praftife againft 
thefe auguft peifonages will not ceafe until 
the crime is completed. They are antho- 
rifed to exprefs the wifh of their refpeftive 
Courts, that his Britannic Majefty, in the 
event of fuch an horrible attempt, will not 
permit the residence, nor give any proteftion 
or afylum to thofe perfons who may be 
known to have participated in fuch a ftep.

Sept. 20, “ Cte. St a di on j
1792. “ Pnce. Castelcic alA.”

—... 4———

To this Application Lord Grenville fent 
the following Anlwer :

“ THE underfigned Secretary of State 
to the King, in anfwer to the official Note of 
yefterday’s date, which he has received on 
the part of the Count de Stadion and the 
Prince of Caftelcicala, Minifters Plenipo
tentiary and Envoys Extraordinary of his Im
perial Apoftolic Majefty and of his Sicilian 
Majefty, has the honour to renew to thofe 
Minifters the expreffion of the fi.icere in- 
tereft which the King has always taken in 
whatever perfonally regards their Moft Chrif- 
tian Majefties; an intereft which could not 
fail of being increafvd by the unfortunate 
chcumftances of the fituation in which their 
Majefties find themfelves at prefent.

“ It is the King’s moft ardent w’ilh, that 
the fears expjeffed in the Note of the Count 
de Stadion and the Prince of Caftelc cala may 
not be realifed ; but if unhappily the event 
fhould prove other wife, bis Majefty will not 
fail to take the moft effeiftual meafures to 
binder the pei fons guilty of fo atrocious a 
crime from finding an afylum in the States 
of his Majefty,

“ The
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<s The King feels a pleasure in formally 
giving to Princes, fo clofely united by the 
ties of blood to their Moft Chriftian Majefties, 
this affurance, which his Majefty regards 
but as the immediate and neceffary confe- 
qaence of the principles and fentiments which 
liave always directed his conduit.

“ Grenville.”
Whitehall, Sept, 21, 1792.

No. IV.
DECLARATION OF THE DUKE OF 

BRUNSWICK.

WHEN their Majefties the Emperor 
and the King of Prufiia entrufted me with 
the command of their armies, which have 
fince entered France, and rendered me the 
Organ of their intentions, expreffed in the 
two Declarations of the 25th and 27th of 
July 1792? their Majefties were incapable 
of fuppofmg the fcenes of horror which have 
preceded and brought on the iraprifonment of 
the Royal Family of France. Such enormi
ties, of which the hiftory of the moft bar
barous nations hardly furnifties an example, 
were not, however, the ultimate point to 
which the fame audacious Demagogues 
afpired.

The fitppreffion of the King’s funflions, 
which had been rei'erved to him by the Con- 
ftitution (fo long hoafted as exprefling the 
National wifh), was the left crime of the 
National Affembly, and which has brought 
on France the two dreadful fcourges of War 
and Anarchy. There is but one ftep more 
neceffary to perpetuate thofe evils ; and a 
thoughtlefs caprice, the forerunner of the 
fall of Nations, has overwhelmed thofe who 
qualify themfelves the Subfitutes of the Na
tion, to conf rm its happinefs and rights on the 
moft. folid bafs. The firft Decree of their 
Convention was the Abolition of Royalty in 
France 5 and the unqualified acclamations of 
a few individuals, fome of whom are ftran- 
gers, has been thought of fufficient weight 
to overbalance the opinions of fourteen cen
turies, during which the French Monarchy 
has exifted.

This proceeding, at which only the enemies 
of France could rejoice, if they could fuppofe 
its effect Lifting, is directly contrary to the 
firm refolution which their Majefties the Em
peror and the King of Prufiia have adopted, 
and from which they will never depart— 
that of reftoring his Moft Chriftian Majefty to 
his liberty, fafety, and Royal dignity, or to 
take exemplary vengeance on thofe who 
dare to continue their infults.

For thefe reafons, the underfigned de
clares to the French Nation in general, and 
to every individual in particular, that their 
Majefties the Emperor and the King of

Vol. XXII.

Prufiia, invariably attached to the principle 
of not interfering in the internal Govern
ment of France, perfift equally in requiring 
that his Moft Chriftian Majefty, and all the 
Royal Family, (had be inftantly fet at liberty 
by thofe who now imprifon them.—Their 
Majefties infill alfo, that the Royal Dignity 
(hail, without delay, be re-eftabliftied in 
France in the perfon of Louis XVI. and his 
fucceffors; and that meafures may be taken 
in order that the Royal D gnity may not again 
be liable to the infult to which it is now fnb- 
jefl. If the French Nation have not entirely 
loft fight of their real interefts, and if, free 
in the'r refolutions, they wifh to end the ca
lamities of war, which expofe fo many pro- 
vinc’s to the evils infeparable from armies, 
they will not hefitate a moment to declare their 
acquiescence with the peremptory demands 
which I addrefs to them in the name of the 
Emperor and King of Prufiia, and which, if 
refufed, muft inevitably bring on this King
dom, lately fo flouriihing, new and more 
terrible misfortunes.

The meafures which the French Nation 
may adopt, in confequence of this Declara
tion, muft either extend and perpetuate the 
dreadful effefls of an unhappy war, in de- 
ftroying, by the abolition of Monarchy, the 
means of renewing the ancient connections 
which fubfifted between France and the So
vereigns of Europe ; or thofe meafures may 
open the way to negociations for the re- 
eftablifhment of peace, order, and tran
quillity, which thofe who name themfelves 
the Deputies of the National Will are moft 
interefted in reftoring fpeedily to the 
Nation.

C. F. DUKE OF BRUNSWICK 
LUNENBURG.”

Ilans, Sept, 28) 1792.

NoV.
Address from the National Conven

tion of the Republic of France, to 
the thirteen Helvetic Cantons.

Brethren and Allies,
THE Houfe of Auftria has long en

deavoured to draw you into the league formed 
againlt the liberties of France ; your decla
ration of neutrality has not-difconcerted it; 
and it is feeking new pretexts in the events 
of the joth of Augtift. It dares ftill to 
hope you will be feduced by the language 
of calumny and intrigue. We will fpeak 
to you that of freedom and reafon.

Louts XVI. reigned only by a Confti- 
tution which he had fworn to maintain ; 
the power he^held from it he employed to 
fubvert it; numerous armies were already 
advancing under the guidance of his bro
thers ; it was in his name they came to con-

Q-.fi quer
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quer France; he had every where hatched 
treafons ; the throne of Defpotifm was to 
be again erefled.

The people feared for their liberties, they 
complained, and the affwer they received 
was, the fignal for maffacring them, given 
in the palace itfelf of their firft officer. At 
the head of his affaffins were the Swifs 
Guards, whom the Conftitution had or
dered to be difbanded, and to whom, ne- 
verthelefs, we had referved their rank and 
pay, as an effefl of that good-will which 
unites the French to the Helvetic Nation,

It was neceffary to conquer—it was ne
ceffary to deftroy the inftruments of fuch an 
attempt, or again to receive our chains. 
And you who know the value of liberty, 
you we afk—ought Free Citizens to delibe
rate in their choice ?

Such, Brethren and Allies, are the events 
which our enemies fhew you under fuch 
perfidious colours. We have Ihaken oft' the 
tyranny of the Bourbons as you did formerly 
that of the A.uftrians ; and it is to you that 
thefe Auftrians propofe to affift the accom
plices in their hate to liberty.

The French do not dread one enemy more; 
they know how to refift the efforts of every 
defpot, and thofe of every people who can 
have the bafenefs to ferve their ferocious 
projefls.

But it is with grief they fhall fee rank
ing among their enemies a nation which 
Nature appears to havedeftined their eternal 
Ally.

We will net recair to your memory what 
they have done for you, and particularly 
what they did in the laft century, to force 
Auftria to acknowledge your national inde
pendence. It is your prefent intereft, it is 
your glory, it is your political exiftence that 
we invite you to confider. Is it not indif- 
penfibly neceffary to your country to be en
livened by an uninterrupted commerce with 
France? What have our enemies to offer 
you as a recompence for the lefs of our 
friendfhip ? Co you net fee that our ene
mies are your’s ? Have you forgot the in- 
elination that Joseph difeoyered in fpite of 
himfelf? They are hereditary in his Houfe, 
which, faithful to the principles of tyrants, 
Mill regards Switzerland as its pro
perty.

Should your long miftruft of its political 
eondufl abandon you in a moment that the 
great ftruggle which is taking place between 
Defpotifm and Liberty may perhaps decide 
forever the fate of Nations, To what dif- 
grace, to what dangers even , do you not ex- 
pofe yourfelves, if, after having by your ex
ample taught modern nations that the people 
are imprefcriptibly Sovereigns, you fhould

efpoufe, againft emancipated France, the caufe 
of a race of tyrants which has conitantly 
fhewn itfelf the enemy of all popular fove- 
reignty ?

Ah 1 if ever you fhould have declared 
yourfelves againft France, it ought to have 
been when one of its guilty Chiefs had form
ed with Auftria the moft monftrous of alli
ances. Now that this alliance is broken, 
their caufe is again become your’s ! It is 
particularly fo fince they are become a 
Republic.

What lignifies, then, thefe jealouftes with 
which it is endeavoured to infpire you on the 
mirch of our armies. It is not againft them, 
but againft the French Refugees among "you 5 
it is againft fome of your members fold to 
Defpotiim ; it is againft wicked men, who 
feparate their caufe from that of the People, 
and who would impel you to facrifice the 
general intereft of the Helvetic Body to 
their perfonal ambition; it is againft thefe 
that you fhould have been on your guard.

Our armies have no other deftination but 
to drive Tyrants from the land of the French 
Republic, and at the fame time to attack the 
Coalition in its own dwellings. They will 
ever refpefl the territory of Neuter or Allied 
Powers.

They will refpefl property even on the 
land oppreffed by the Tyrants who have 
provoked us; and will avenge themfelves of 
thofe only, by offering Liberty to the people 
whom they hold in bondage.

No. VI.
Reply of the Austrian and Prussian 

Soldiers to the pretended Declara
tion O» thepRENCH.

IF the faflious, who by means of intrigues 
and other crimes havefucceeded inoppreffing 
France, and ir. making that fine kingdom 
the theatre of diforder, anarchy, and injuf
tice, hope to feduce, by their criminal of
fers, the brave foldiers that ferve in the 
Auftrian and Pruffian armies, they are mif- 
taken. Thefe foldiers, who know the 
laws of honour, duty, and virtue, confider 
perjury with horror, as well as thofe that 
are fo vile as to preach it up to them, and to. 
call it a virtue.—It was referved to the mi
nority that fubjugates the National Affembly 
in France, to fet the example to Europe of a 
depravity unknown hitherto, even in the , 
times of the barbarians, who always refpefled 
the fanflity of an oath and fidelity to engage
ments : but this Minority will only reap 
fliame as the fruits of their crime. The 
Auftrian and Pruffian foldiers are fenfible of 
the bafenefs that would enfue; they know 
that the faflious, convinced of the iropoffi*  

bility
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fei'ity to triumph over their valour, fee no 
means of efcaping but by inviting them to 
fhare their crimes, by preferring to them 
the offer of part of the fruits of their plunder.

But fuppofing even that the Auftrian and 
Pruffian foldiers were capable of quitting 
their honour for their intereft, are they 
likely to accept the offers of the French ? 
offers fecured only upon injuftice. And what 
faith can be given to the promifes of factions 
that follow no law but their prefent neceffity, 
and whofe reign (for the happinefs of man
kind) is almoft at an end ? No, never will 
the Auftrian and Pruffian foldiers abandon 
their colours, toenlift under thofe of the ja
cobins. They know that they would quit a 
country where, under the fecurity of law, 
property is fafe, and liberty refpedted, to 
adopt one where only defpotifm, injuftice, 
and anarchy reign, and where all the vices 
are transformed into virtues.—Rather die 
than be a Jacobin.

No. VII.
The Soldiers of the Austrian and 

Prussian Army, and the People of 
the Earth, to the Soldiers of the 
People of France infected with 
Jacobinism !
THE Soldiers of the Auftrian and Pruffian 

Army, and the People of the Earth, defpife 
the execrable maxims of the Jacobins 5 they 
oppofe courage and force to the cowardice 
and rafcality of the National Jacobinal Guards, 
■whofe breath infedls the earth. Out of love 
to their Sovereign, and to all the human 
race, they will combat tyranny, treachery, 
and the infernal opinions of the Jacobins who 
have declared war againft them.

The juftice of their caufe, the cowardice 
of their adverfaries, and the certainty that 
foldiers in effigy will never beat true foldiers, 
makes them fure to triumph in this enter
prize, where they propofe to re-eftablifh all 
the focial and moral virtues.

Already the darknefs that fcreened the 
Jacobins begins to diffipate—the 10th of 
Auguft 1792 has brought their felonies and 
crimes to daylight. They are now unmalked 
to all Europe, and known to be the hangmen 
(bourreaux') of the King and his Royal Fa
mily, as well as the murderers of every one 
who profefs virtue and honour.—-Soon the 
curfed Jacobinical race will meet its due re
ward, and be properly exalted.

In ffiort, the Auftrian and Pruffian foldiers 
will oppofe to the infamy and cowardice they 
fuppofe them capable of, their avenging arms, 
direded againft a ferocious and barbarous 
race.

They would be afhamed to ferve in ths 

Jacobin troops, nor would they fet foot ora 
ground execrated by the whole Earth, if it 
were not to deliver fo many innocent perfons 
from the hands of hangmen ; but they fwear 
in revenge, that tjjey will exterminate the 
very laft of the Jacobins, and that they will 
reftore honour, profperity, wealth, peace, 
tranquillity, order, and the focial and moral 
virtues, to their miferable victims in France.

No. VIII.
The following is an exaCt Copy of the 

Letter fent by Dr. Priestley to the 
National Convention,on his Elec^ 
tion to be a Member of that Assem
bly.

gentlemen,
I Have juft received from M. Francais the 

information of my being admitted a Citizen of 
France by the late Affembly, and of my no
mination to the National Convention by ths 
Department of Orne. Both thefe appoint
ments I confider as the greateft of honours 
that can be conferred on me, whiift France 
in conferring them on ftrangers (though in 
my cafe the has been led to over-rate the 
merit of an individual) has ffiewn a generous 
difpofition to affociate all nations in the com
mon caufe of Liberty and the R ghts of Mar.

The honour of citizenlhip I gratefully ac
cept for myfelf, as I did for my fon. We 
will both endeavour todifcharge the duties of 
good citizens of France, without violating 
any that are due to our native country, which, 
I truft, will henceforth be united with you 
(as it is our beft intereft) in the ftriCleft bonds 
of paternal concord. But the honour of the 
important appointment to the National Con
vention I muft beg leave to' decline, from 
the full conviction that I have of my incapa
city to difcharge all its duties. In the lift of 
thefe deficiencies I might enumerate, my 
imperfeft knowledge of the language, and 
my ignorance of the local circumftances of the 
country, and, moft of all, that by my ac
ceptance of the office I fliall exclude fome 
other perfon who muft befo much better in- 
ftruCted than myfelf in thefe, as he may be 
in other effential and moft important re- 
fpeCts.

Whiift then I am compelled to decline the 
acceptance of this dignified fituation, may I 
prefume to take the advantage which my 
rank of citizen gives me, to offer to you oc- 
cafionally my opinions on fome of the in- 
terefting fubjeCls which muft tieceffarily come 
before you. As a Citizen of the World 
yoiar liberality would embolden me. As a 
Citizen of France your adoption invites me, 
I cannot remain an uninterefted obferver, 
and as my diftance will allow me to view 
fometimes with mure calmnefs thofe feenes in

Q^ci a ■which
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alfo cbofen a Member of the Convention's 
Affembly.

“ As a Minifter of Religion, the objefi of 
my moft earned defires is your happinefs. I 
fincerely pray that the Supreme Being—the 
Father and Friend of mankind, whofe provi
dence direfts all events—may defiroy the 
machinations of your enemies, and put an 
end to the troubles with which you are agi
tated ; and may he give a fpeedy and happy 
eftabhfhment to your affairs !

“ I offer up this prayer both as a French
man and an Englifhman, fince we have at 
length made the happy difcovery, fo long kept 
fecret only by the ambition of Courts, that 
France and England (neighbouring nations) 
have an equal intcreft in being friends with 
each other.

“ I am, &c.
“ J. PRIESTLEY.»*

No. X.
Tfhe following is the Doctor’s Letter t® 

M. Roland.

“ SIR,

“ I AM much affefied by the unequivo
cal mark of confidence with which a pwtion 
of the French Nation has honoured me, by 
appointing me one of the Members of your 
approaching National Convention ; and as I 
have learned this nomination by your inter
ference, it feems that 1 ought by the fame 
means to return my anfwer here inclofed.

“ Permit me, Sir, to feize this occafion 
of expreffing how much I admire your cors- 
dufi, efpecially your excellent difcourfes, 
and the wifdom with which you have afied 
in the laft troubles of Paris. You cannot 
conceive how much pain thefe irregular and 
illegal actions have occafioned to all the friends 
of your Revolution in this country, and how 
much our eaemie; triumph. Certainly, if a 
reftraint is not immediately given to fitch 
great outrages made againft juftice and hu
manity, and if a Legiflative Affembly, freely 
chofen by the Nation, cannot command the 
refpefi of that Nation itfelf, we may defpair 
of the caufe of Liberty, not only in France 
but in all Europe, and that after having 
formed the moft flattering hopes.

“ Continue, dear Sir, to ufe all your ef
forts in combating your dangerous enemies, 
who are in the interior of the ftate, while 
your armies combat thofe without ; but the 
talk of your Miniftiy is, in my opinion, the 
moft difficult to be fulfilled.

(Signed)
(< J. PRIESTLEY.”

which you will be bnfily engaged, permit 
me through fome channel to fuggeft hypo
thetically thercfult of my obfervations, which 
(hall be offered in the true fpirit of affection 
and patriotifm, however defective they may 
be in information and judgment.

<< Confidering your Revolution as a new 
and moft important sera in the hiftory of man, 
I cannot fufficieutly ex prefs the concern 
which 1 feel at this eventful moment for its 
fuccefs. The National Convention is not 
going to leg.flate for France alone, but for 
Europe and the world. On its fuccefs the 
happinefsof mankind is fufpended. It were 
fuperfluous to urge any other motive than 
the extent and facredoefs of the truft. This 
favage confpiracy of tyrants cannot inflifi: a 
wound, they will rather ferve to haften the 
progrefs of Liberty, which fedition, lawlefs 
violence, and internal difcord only can now 
arreft, and, if continued, muft inevitably 
deftroy.

“ I remain,
With fentiments of efteem and veneration, 

“ Your Brother and Fellow-citizen,
*• JOSEPH PRIESTLEY.”

No. IX.
Letter from Dr. Priestley to the 

Electoral Assembly of the Depart
ment of l’Orne, which had defied him 
their Deputy to the National Con
vention.

“ Sept. 21—Fourth Fear of Liberty. 
GENTLEMEN,

♦*  I HAVE juft received, and confider as 
a very diftinguifhed honour, the invitation 
of your Department to fit in the approaching 
National Convention of France. Such an 
office is certainly at this time of the utmoft 
importance on the Theatre of the World ; as 
the peace and happinefs not only of your 
country, but of all Europe, and perhaps of 
the whole human race, are very particularly 
interefted in every thing which may be de
cided in that Affembly ; but my imported 
knowledge of your language, local circum- 
ftances, and the important duties of my pre
fent frtua|ion, prevent me from accepting 
your.invitation. Befides, my ftudies having 
been principally directed towards Philofophy 
and Theology, and not particularly towards 
Legiflation, little could be expefied from me 
in rel’pefi to that fcience ; but in every cafe in 
which my abilities will permit me to advance 
an opinion of any weight, it (ball always be 
at their fervice, through the medium of my 
friend and correspondent Francais, who is

FUR-
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FURTHER ANECDOTES OF JOHAN JACOB ANKARSTROM*,
THE KING OF SWEDEN, 

chanced that one of the peafants on the 
eflate had incurred, for ibme unknown 
caule, the particular difpleafure of An
karftrom. This poor fellow he treated 
on all occafions with fuch remarkable 
feverity, that he could no Idnger bear it. 
He therefore propofed to find another able 
man in his ftead, requefting thathe himfelf 
might be permitted to go elfewhere.

To this Ankarftrom objected, and, in 
fpite of every effort, the poor fellow was 
obliged to return to the eftate. He was 
now treated with additional feverity. 
His cafe became fo intolerable at laft, 
that he found means topetition the King 
for relief, who ordered, that if he found 
another able fubftitute, he fhould no 
longer be obliged to work in perlon.

Perhaps this Hight put upon him by 
the King, and others of a fimilar nature, 
might have operated on his irritable dif
pofition, and pointed him out to other 
dtfaffefted Nobles as a proper tool to 
perpetrate the affaflin v ion intended. 
However that might be, he had the for
titude to prove true to his allocates ; and 
though upon the trial his own guilt was 
undeniably eftabliflied, yet he could not be 
prevailed on todifcover his accomplices.

After a fair trial cariied on before the 
Supreme Tribunal in Stockholm, lie 
was condemned to be degraded from the 
rank of a noble citizen of Sweden; to 
ftand on the pillory in the market-place 
for three fucceflive days, clothed in a 
bear-lkin gown 5 his hand to be after
wards cutoff; and then hanged, and his 
body quartered. All this was executed 
on the 17th of May laft. The Regent 
has granted, we are told, his eftates to his 
family, who have affumed another name. 

confession of j. j. ankarstrom. 
[By a well informed and very valuable 

Correfpondent, we are favoured with 
the following Tran flation of a Paper, 
circulated ia Stockholm as the Con- 
feflton of Ankarstrom, the Regi
cide. It beais interna) marks of au
thenticity, and, even if forged, is curi
ous. If not admitted to be a true 
account of the motives of the de- 
ceafed, it muft be allowed to fpeak the 
fentiments of the living.]
NOTWITHSTANDING I was 

sfked, at 'my firft examination in the 
Chamber of the Police, if I had written 
or was privy to the anonymous letter

86, Sy, and 171, 172, 173, 174, of
which

THE MURDERER OF 

A NKARSTROM was of a noble fa- 
* "■ mily in Sweden, of an agreeable 
figure, and genteel addrefs; but under 
thefe favourable exteriors he concealed a 
heart lufceptibie of the mod malevolent 
affections, which difcovered itfelf on 
many, occaflons in trifling incidents that 
occurred in the common courle of chiidifli 
amufements, or ordinary bufinefs.— 
Among other particulars, equally infig" 
nificant of themfelves, but which ferve 
to mark, his character, the following 
have been lately publifaed in Sweden :

While young Ankarftrom was at
tending his ttudies at the Univerfity of 
Upfal, he took a pleafure in tormenting 
fuch unfufpecling peafants as he acci
dentally met with, in the following 
manner : He ufed to coiled together the 
points of broken knives, or other fharp 
points he could meet with, which he 
fixed in corks ; thefe he put in his pocket, 
and when he law a peafant, whole fim- 
plicity of appearance gave him encou
ragement, he took one of thefe into the 
palm of his hand, and coming up to the 
peafant, with a frank cordial air took 
him by the hand, and fqueezing hard, 
run the points deep into his. flefh, and 
then ran off, laughing at the pain he had 
given him, and the distortions of coun
tenance it occafioned.

When he grew up, the cruelty of his 
difpofition became ftill more apparent. 
He entered into the army, and, when he 
was Enfign in the Royals, he bought a 
very fine horfe, for which he paid above 
an hundred rix dollars. This animal 
was high fed, and not having been pro
perly trained, it turned reftive with him 
one day, fo that he could neither get it to 
go one way or the other with him. Ex- 
afperated at being expofed in this auk
ward fituation, Ankarftrom alighted 
from the horfe, led him up to a neigh
bouring village, where he borrowed a 
large knife, and, having fattened the 
horfe fecurely, deliberately fell to cutting 
and flafhing the horfe, with his own 
hands, for upwards of two hours, when 
the animal expired.

As he advanced further in life, this 
cruelty of difpofition developed itfelf in 
another way. He farmed an eltate called 
Thorfaker. In Sweden the peafants 
belong to the Lord of the Manor, and 
are not at liberty to leave the eftate 
without his confent, or that of the per
lon he fubftitutes in his ftead. I1

* See a former Account of him in PaSes 
the prefent Volume.
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which was fent to the King the evening 
preceding the unfortunate mafquerade, 
and which was to this tffedt:—<e I am 
certainly diffatisfied with your Govern
ment ; I cannot, however, approve of 
the fhocking plan which is to-night to 
be put into execution againft you at the 
mafquerade. I therefore beg of you 
not to go thither: it was intended to 
have been executed laft week. ; but as 
the ritafquerade was then poftponed, it is 
refolved upon for to-night.”—I denied, 
as well in the Chamber of Police, as 
afterwards before the Swedifh Court of 
Juftice (Swea Hofratt), having had any 
accomplice in that fhocking aftion. 
But when I was laft Monday evening 
taken beforeCounfellor Liliefparre(Lieu
tenant of Police) to be again examined, 
I was informed that the perfon who had 
written the letter was arrefted. I was 
then alfo fhewn fome letters from me to 
Count Horn ; a cutlafs which the Count 
had borrowed 5 and fome other things 
which he had difeovered to the Coun- 
ftllor, which . I now forget, all which 
I recognized. I was afterwards in
formed that the Count was in confine
ment, and found by my letters that his 
property had been fearched, all which 
led me to believe that he had acknow
ledged the whole bufinefs ; if it is not 
fo, it was however all difeovered by the 
infamous writer of the anonymous letter j 
I fay infamous, for if he had been ho
nourable he would have diffiiadtd us 
from fuch a ftep, and without force he 
need not have difeovered it. For all 
thefe reafons I found my denial would be 
of no feivice, and only caufe a torment 
to my feui. I therefore fh-dl plainly 
give my reafons for undertaking this 
fhocking ablicn.

In the year 178g, when the infamous 
pafqpinades were permitted to be pub- 
li&ed againft the Army and the Officers, 
the violence the King ufed againft the 
Members of the Diet, and his other fub- 
jedls, muft certainly have awakened the 
feelings of every one who was not ren
dered callous by felf-intereft; fo that 
many of them could not filently buffer 
fuch fteps to be taken ; upon which rhe 
•Afi: of Safety followed, which altered every 
article in the form of Government of 
1772, which hindered the King from 
doing whatever he pleafed in the adminif- 
tration of the kingdom. Notwi-.hftanding 
the King at every Diet had got money 
from his fubjects, befides the income of 
the Crown, which is paid by them, an 

enormous debt was brought forward*  
which he had incurred; and finally he 
went to the Hall of the Nobles, with h 
View of getting the grant for the pay
ment of this debt agreed to, as he had 
feen before that the Marfhal of the Diet*  
notwithftanding all the infamous fteps he 
had taken, could not induce the Nobility 
to agree to any grant for an unlimited 
time j and although he came to the Hall 
with a confiderable mob of blackguards, 
who had been treated with ftrong liquors 
at all the oublic-houfes at his expence, 
and who filled the ftreets and fquares 
of the city with noife and riot, rufliing 
into the houfe when the King came, fo 
that it was with the greateft difficulty 
they were prevented from getting into 
the Hall itfelf, the affair was anfwered 
with more Noes than Yeas, in confequence 
of which many defired it might be put to 
the vote ; but it was looked upon by the 
Court Party as granted. Afterwards 
fome of the Members of the Diet were 
confined in different rallies, without any
one’s knowing for what reafon. As to 
thofe who were releafed, it was to be 
looked upon as a favour conferred on the 
Nobility and themfelves. All this, and 
much more, was done^ after one of the 
greateft faults the King could commit, 
and which was entirely againft the Con- 
ftitution, viz. commencing a war without 
the confent of the States, and without 
fufficient reafons. Thefe things could 
not fail to caufe great uneafinefs arid 
blocking fi?nfations againft the perfon 
who had pradliled them, in every one’s 
breaft who had the leaft conficieration, 
and who felt for the fafety and liberty of 
his fellow-citizens ; efpecially when ren
dered more fliocking by coming from a 
King who is refpefted, efteemed, and of 
confequence only on account of the na
tion by whom he is maintained ; for a 
King is in himfelf only a finner, like 
every one elfe, but has got the con
fidence of the nation to refpefl the laws, 
liberty, and fafety ; and, ot courfe, to 
take care that affairs are properly con- 
duCted when the nation itfelf is not af- 
fembled (in Diet), Affainft this invafion 
of ail the duties of a King, nothing but 
fhocking reflections occurred to me, and 
my heart was entirely alienated from the 
Kmg, which alienation was ftrength- 
ened and increaled by feeing fo many 
thou fa nd men go to be murdered or die, 
my fellow citizens oppreffed with intole
rable grants and taxes, and the people 
ruined by paper money—all to gain what 

was 
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was called from the throne a glorious 
peace. Journies into foreign parts were 
undertaken, which coft many tons of 
gold *;  and loans were made to as large, 
if not larger, amount. When we were by 
thefe means brought into the molt un
fortunate fituation, a Diet was pro
claimed only three weeks before its com
mencement ; fo that elections and jour- 
nies were obliged to be made in the 
greateft hafte, without any adequate ne- 
ceffity. Bcfides which, the King took 
all poffible fteps to prevent well-inform
ed civil officers from attending the Diet, 
which was appointed to be held at a 
diftant place, that it might be expenfive 
and inconvenient for the members to get 
thither; and to requite the citizens ®f 
Stockholm for their indefatigable trouble 
and expence during the war ; alfo to in- 
creafe the expenditure, which was very 
great, by which means the debts of the 
ftate would be increafed.

* A ton of gold is

In confequence of all this, I was 
obliged to make the following reflections: 
Can he be the King of the country, who 
is able to break the oath he took to the 
people, to obferve, to govern by, and 
comply with, the conftitution he fettled 
in 1772, which the King himfelf had 
drawn up, and which the nation received 
without alteration, and who can deprive 
the people of their fafety ? No; lam 
convinced that, by all laws both human 
and divine, a murderer, a man who is 
perjured, and a violator of the laws, can 
never be our King ; for, as foon as the 
King has broken his oath and promife 
in one inftance, the whole compact 
ceafes, when a compact has been made ; 
the people, on the other fide, have fworn, 
that if the King governs according to 
the Conftitution, they will regard and 
receive him as their King, and will be 
Joyal to him. In one feftion of the Con- 
flitution of 1772, there are words to the 
following purport : “ Whoever endea
vours to change or overthrow this funda
mental law, ihall be looked on as an 
enemy to the country.” In confequence

THEATRICA
Seet. zr.

TK/TR. POPE, after an abfence of two 
years, refumed his fituation at Covent 

Garden Theatre in. the charafter of Lord 
^ownley. He was received with great and
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of which the King declared himfelf an 
enemy to his country and people, when 
the Aft of Safety was ifl'ued, and he go
verned according to that and not accord
ing to the Conftitution ; in confequence 
of which he is their enemy ; and as it is 
the duty of every man in fociety to de
fend his fellow-citizens from fuch as en
deavour to commit violence upon his 
neighbour or his property, and when 
there is no opportunity to aireft or ac- 
cufe, every man has a right to put a ftop 
to violence; upon thefe ffiocking re
flections I refolved fhortly after Chrift- 
mas to kill the King, for I could not 
depend upon any body, nor Jay any plan, 
as it would have been dangerous. I, 
however, reflected much whether the 
King might not by fair means be brought 
to govern according to law and with ten- 
dernefs; but the reafons ag.iinft that 
were, that to effeft this a number of 
people and a plan was neceflary, which 
would have caufed a dilcovery, and put 
us all in a fimilar unfortunate fituation 
as the Finland officers were in, without 
doing any good. The King was more 
than gracious to individuals ; but if any 
thing was required or infifted on which 
was indifpenfible for the public good, he 
was angry, as every thing was to be ac
cording to his will and pleafure, if it 
were ever fo prejudicial, which I judged 
to be the cafe from what had happened in 
1789. I therefore thought it belt to rifk 
my life for the public good; for jiving 
a miferable life ten years more or lefs, 
is nothing when compared to making a 
whole nation happy. My own misfor
tunes, which happened at the end of the 
year 1790 and 1791, together with thefe 
fenfations and thoughts for the public 
good, determined me rather to die than 
live a miferable life, and fee my native 
country daily threatened with new mif- 
fortunes by an unrighteous defpot, who 
thought only of himfelf. This rendered 
my otherwife tender heart infeitfible to 
the horror of this dreadful aftion.

L JOURNAL.
deferved applaufe, and performed the cha< 
rafter with eafe, fpirit, and propriety.

Oct. 11. Mifs Grist, who has per
formed at fevertfl of the Provincial Theatres, 

about 4,pool, ftcrling.
made
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made her firft appearance at Covent Garden 
Theatre in the character of Sophia, in Tbe 
Ro'sd to Ruin.

This young lady, allowing for the draw
back of having to combat the difficulty of 
following- fuch a performer as Mrs. Merry, 
made a good fubftitute for her predeceffor in 
Sophia. Her perfon and age are well cal
culated to give a juft idea of the girl of 
eighteen ; and fire throughout evinced fuch a 
portion of vivacity as muft render her ex
tremely ferviceable where youthful gaiety is 
a leading trait.

r 8. The Rrifonev, a Mufical Romance in 
Three Adis, was performed for the firft 
time at the Haymarket. The Characters as 
follow ;

Marcos, - Mr. Kelly,
Bernardo, - Mr. Dignum.
Pafqual, <■ Mr. Sedgwick.
Roberto, • Mr. Suett.
Gaoler, - Mr. Wewitzer.
Narciflb, - ’ MafterWalfh.
Clara, - Mrs. Crouch.
Thereto, - Mils De Camp.
Nina, - Mifs Bland.
Juliana, - Mifs Menage.

The fiory is faid to be from a German 
novel of which we have no knowledge ; but 
the incidents and charafters are in the Spanifh 
Colonies, and may therefore be fuppofed to 
verge on extravagance.

A Spaniard, checked in his paffion for his 
mifirels, makes a kind of war on her bro
ther, and plunges him into a prifon—To 
know the fate of her brother, and the dif- 
pofition of her io ver, tire lady and her at
tendant feek them in the difguifes of a fol- 
cfier and a drummer. The filter of the ty
rant becomes enamoured of the prifoner ; 
and the female ftratagems, joftling each 
ether, form the bufinefs and produce the 
eataftrophe of the entertainment, by the 
wfaal explications, reconciliations, and mar
riages.

The fable of this piece is but flight, and 
the conduft of it not entitled to any great 
applaufe. The Miific (by Mr. Nttvood, 
a protege of the Prince of Wales) is pleafing; 
and the performers acquitted themfelves well 
in their refpeftive parts.

EPILOGUE,
Spoken by Captain WATHEN, in the Cha- 

radter of LINGO, on clofing the Rich
mond Theatre.

Written by Miles Peter Andri ws,Efq.

MAKE a good exit—that’s a Scholar’s 
rule—

So Mafter Lingo comes to break up fchool 5 
Nunc eJi bibendi—we go lot th to play— 
Cur bonus ! Every dog muft have his day ;
The Winter Managers you now put ftrefs on, 
Sage preceptor st ! they muft learn their 

lelfon ;
They boaft a better play-place, that’s for 

certain,
But they can’t boaft more zeal behind the 

curtain 1 *
Forme,/««folus, and in truth ’mongft friends, 
I’ve all the claffics at my fingers ends ; 
Pope, Homes, Newbery, Sir Peter 

Lilly,
Terence, Adelphi, Circus, Piccadilly— 
Are you for learning? Ecce! Top 0’ th’ 

tree—
My title’s not Monjieur Equality— 
I’m for precedence, eminence in all, 
If all were on a par, then all would fall, 
Parties excufe me, I’ve a claim in one fenfe, 
Lingo has got a pajfport for bis nonfenfe 5 
To break both fdes with laughter’s his inten

tion,
And aid the Mufes’ National Convention.
Ours is to couit Dame Party, not to brave 

her,
We feek no conqueft but the public favour, 

7erbum eJi fat—let none be hiccius dad,ins*  
Vale—J wilh you all a bonus nodius.

POE T
THE SLdi'E, 

AN ODE.

By Mr. THOMAS ABNEY.

Caliginofutn concutiens point#,
Implebat auras infuperabile

Fulmen-, repentino volatu
Lux micuitque, abiitque velox.

Anon,
Terras epacis nox atra nubibus 

Obduxit Indas : incubuit mari
Dcemon giganteus procellce, 

Tartareoque ululavit are.

QEE how broods the Tem.p'eft yonder, 
M Clouds of darknefs fhroud the fky ;
Hark 1 the dreadful peals of thunder 1

How the forky lightnings fly 1
Oceaii
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Ocean now his bofom rifes, 
Angry billows lafh the fhore ;

Sable Night the Moon difguifes, 
While the foaming furges roar!

Now an interval of peace
Steals upon the gath’ring ftorm j 

Elemental tumults ceafe,—
Yet there cries a wretch forlorn—

Seated on yon rock Co high,
That jeers the breaking waves below; 

Say, w hat means that mournful cry— 
Lamentations fraught with woe!

Thus aro<e a voice of horror :—
“ Pity grant—I afk no more;

“ Friendiefs have 1 pin’d in forrow—
“ Let me now my lot deplore!

“ Here in grievous thought I languiftl, 
“ Ah ! what can my fuff’rings heal!

<*  What can footh th’ unhe.<rd-of anguifh, 
“ Or a pang horn M.fery fteal ?

t( Torn from all my deareft friends, 
“ To endure a flavifti life ;

tc How the thought my bofom rends I 
“ Parted from a tender wife I —

** Oft’from balmy fleep I’d rife,
“ And chafe the boar at early dawn, 

ft Then home I’d fpeed to bear my prize, 
“ And with the fkin my hut adorn.

** My hut was drefs’d with feathers gay, 
“ Rich trophies of my fkilful arm ;

4‘ The fpoils of war in order lay,— 
“ There bung a bow that fcorn’d alarm. 
Deep in the woods 1 liv’d ferene, 
“ Sweet roots and herbs were all my food;

w At eve I’d fit befide a ftream, 
“ And contemplate the filver flood.

** When, baplefs day 1 O lucklefs fight !
“ I mark’d along the fea beat plain 
A hoftof Wand’rers, fair and white— 
“ Their face difown’dthe dingy ftain.

“ Straightway the warlike ftiell was blown, 
“To call my warriors bravely proud ;

<{ And foon we met a Chief unknown, 
“ Who thus with freedom fpoke aloud ;

t( Ye valiant band, your cares extend, 
“ No traitor here your Ifle explores; 
O deign your courteous aid to lend,— 
“ Renown’d for ftiendfhip is yourfhores. 
From tempefts dread and ftorms we fly, 
“ Your kind protedlion now we crave ;

t( Then lay your h. ftile weapons by, 
“ And we will call you good and brave.”

<€ This faid, we laid afide the lance, 
“ Unbent the bow, and’gan tofing, 
Then ftrait prepar’d the Indian Dance, 
“ And form’d at once the jovial ring. 
With lib’ral hand a feaft we made, 
“ And pointed out a fafe repofe, 

t( Beneath the plantain’s fpreading fhade, 
«*  Secure from ev’ry wind that blows.

Vox.. XXII.

** Four days they feafled on our land, 
“ And fougs of friendfhip fill’d the air;

i( They found no foes on Gambia's ft rand, 
“ Our love' was as our welcome, fair. 
Soft were the accents of our guefts— 
“ We gave them (kins and fruit for bread ; 
For unfufpeflmg were our breads, 
“ Nor had our minds one gleam of dread.

When the fifth morn in beauty came, 
“ The Chief affembled all his hoft ;

“ ’Tis time,” faid he, “ to blefs your name— 
“ To-morrow’s fun we leave your coaft j

♦*  But what return can Voy’gers m ke ?
‘‘ Their ftcre but little can beftow;

“ Their friendihip yet fhall keep awake, 
“ For very great’s the debt they owe.
We’ll tell our King how bold you are, 

How kind to ftrangers fore Uiftrefs’d ;
tl So may you ev’iy comfort ffi re,

“ And as you live in peace, be blefs’d !” 
“ Curft be the tongue 1 for ever curft 1—-

“ When lock’d in fleep expos’d we lay, 
te Thefe robbers came with hateful thitft,

“ And bound us faft ’till dawn of day.

** O cruel ft ib to friendship dear !
Forc’d from my native land to part;

“ In vain I fhed the piteous tear, 
“ ‘Twas vain to melt the British heart t

« Difarm’d and helplefs—oft’we ftrove 
“ By mild perfuafions long and kind ;

« Our cries were nought to move their 
“ love,

« And only ferv’d the more to bind!
“ On board the bark we then were driv’fl, 

“ Difdam’d and fpurn’d with trait’rouJ 
fcoi n ;

“ Ah, where was then the Arm of Heav’n I 
“ Say, where was then the fierceft ftorm 1 

“ Why did ye not your vengeance fhow’r,
« And ftrait convulfe the yawning deep ? 

t( Roll thunders on barbarian pow’r,
“ And rouze the hated world from fleep J

Oh ! had revenge been giv’n on high, 
“ And the pioud bark’s polluted fides 

“ Been ftruck with lightning from the Iky, 
“ And fhatter’d by the fwelling tiues, 

“ I’d been no more 1 But hear my pray’r, 
“ TIiouGod of Afric! juft and good j 

u Who fhield’ft the captive fromdefpair, 
“ Anii rul’ft the Monfters of the Flood j

w Be their’s the moft diftreffing fate ;
“ Plunge them indignant in the Main s 

*f May endlefs (hip wreck on them wait,
“ And may they grafp the plank in vain t 

“ So, unknown God 1 my ills avenge ;
“ And as,,they fpread their arms to thee, 

“ Do thou inflidt a Juft revenge,
“ So that in death they’ll thiuJc on me 1 

R r Yr
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0*  Ye cruel Robbers, tell me why
44 You plunder Na t u r e’s deareft ftore?

44 Your brethren of the darker dye
44 Did ne’er moleft or (lain your fliore.

44 Think ye, that flav’ry is our doom ?
44 O, no ! for Freedom marks our Coaft: 

w Like favage beafts ye lawlefs come,
“ And brutal fraud is all your boaft.

44 Ah fad ’s the woe that I’d unfold :
44 A favage Planter, ne’er humane,

44 Bought me, alas, for fordid gold,
44 To toil, and rear the lufcious Cane.

{t Here my heart finks, my eyes o’erflow,
44 When Mem’ry brings afrefh my care ;

« My wretched life is tedious—flow—
*4 Nor can my brcaft one pleafure (hare.

44 For, when the light proclaims the day,
“ Rouz’d by the lafh, I feebly rife,

44 And, groaning as I take my way, 
“ Chide the flow fun that gilds the fkies;
So when the burning labour’s o’er,
(c Some wre'ched flail may reft fupply j

»« Where my fad countrymen deplore
44 The boon deny’d them—-for to die !

44 But I have heard of Britain’s worth—
44 Ah, can fhe fhed a tear for me ?

s< She who is fear’d by all the earth, 
“ And rules with fovereignty.

44 Say, can her bread for flav’ry feel,
“ She who gives freedom to her land ;

44 Will fhe behold the captive kneel,
44 And raife him with her gen’rous hand ?

44 What tho’no flufh adorn my face,
44 Nor filken treffes deck my hairj

44 Altho’ debarr’d of polifli’d grace,
“ And fcorn’d by thofe more haply fair ;

st Yet in rhy veins does honour roll,
44 Tho’ fubjeil to a Tyrant’s call;

54 Heav’n gave to Man a noble foul,
44 And not to leek aER.OTHER’s/«/Z?

«« Fix’d on this rock, the winds I hear—
« Yon ftately fhip may bring delight ;

4‘ Britannia may have fent her here
44 To bring fweet Freedom'slaws to light !

« But, Pow’r above, receive my pray’r,
44 Ere yeti plunge yon rifing wave ;

44 O hear a wretch in deep defpair,
44 Ere yet he feeks a briny grave!

44 ’Tis but one blow, and then I’m free
44 From galling chains and man’s deceit ;

<*  My foul (hall then from rnis’ry flee,
44 And claim an unpolluted feat.

4t Then human traffic may decay—
44 No fraudful robber can arreft ;

44 But Vengeance (hall their crimes repay—
44 When dead I Reep in endlefs reft.

44 Know, Europe, that the/wwzsyoufliare,
44 Are by the Negro’s blood refin’d ;

« Blufh that you riot On his care,
«» Nor wifh to eafe his tortur’d mind.

“ Then come,ye ftorms, ye whirlwinds rife, 
“ Let thunders fpeak the wrongs I feel;

44 Let angry clouds obfcure the fkies, 
44 And howling winds my woes reveal I”

LINES
On Viewing the Ruins of a Palace con

verted into a Gaol.
'T'HE manfion late of Kings, but fay 

what now
This once proud ftruflure tow’ring to the 

fky !
Oh 1 if Refleiiion ever taught to flow
The tear that dwells in foft Companion's 

eye;
If e’er the deep-fetch’d figh hath heav’d 

thy breaft,
When fad thou meditat’ft the change Time 

brings,
Here view the fabric loyalty once dreft, 
Sunk to the level of the vileft things.
Where’s now the gilded roof, the glittering1 

vafe,
And all the fplendid pageantry befide ?
All, all are fallen, and mingled with the 

bafe;
Loft is the memory of a nation’s pride : 
Here flood, perhaps, the pillars of a throne, 
And here Magnificence was wont to wait; 
This may have been the veftige of a crown, 
That envy’d bauble of the regal Rate.
Mark well that captive, who in yonder 

cell
Rolls his funk eye-balls wide in wild defpair! 
There dignity and fplendour once did dwell, 
And oft the mirthful laugh hath echoed 

there ;
The mould’ring battlements, the broken 

fpire,
The grated cafement eafting daylight’s gloom, 
Might well demand Tome bard’s fuperior 

lyre,
To fnatch their finking relics from the 

tomb.
Yon wretch, perhaps, now firft in Mifery’s 

train,
When Fortune fmil’d upon his better days, 
Had fliunn'd the bafe fuggeftion with dlf*  

dain,
Of gaining plenty at the price of praife;
Till rude Misfortune fwept his means away, 
And Want had pierc’d him with its fharpeft 

fang;
His wife, his children, ufed to frnile fo gay, 
Now in his arms in pale defpondence hang.
To fave thofe helplefs darlings from the 

grave,
His bofom burfting and his brain on fire, 
He dar’d the curfe of infamy to brave, 
Alas! now doom’d its victim to expire :

While
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Whilft the worn walls around in folemn 
ihow,

Seem’d fad to mourn their wonted fplendour 
loft,

Pleafure’s loud revelsj Beauty’s genuine 
glow,

Deck’d with rich tapeftry they once could 
boaft.

Here Memory traces back with fond regret, 
The hours, the days, the years of pleafures 

paft.
When foft-wing’d joys, unmix’d with 

forrow, met,
To gild each moment; ah ! too pure to laft ;
Borne on Time’s rapid wing thefe tranfient 

beams
Soon funk their luftre in eternal night;
And the chill’d breaft with equal anguifh 

teems,
Nor knows the tranfport of one lov’d 

delight.
W. J. ODDY.

STANZAS,
Written by Mrs. Robinson between 

Dover and Calais.
TjOUNDING billows, ceafe your motion, 
1Bear me not fo fwiftly o’er , 
Ceafe your roarings, foamy Ocean, 

I will tempt your rage no more.
Ah I within my bofom, beating, 

Varying paflions wildly reign ;
Love with proud Relurftance meeting, 

Throbs by turns of joy and pain.
Joy, that far from foes I wander, 

Where their arts can reach no more ;
Pai n, that women’s hearts grow Fonder, 

When their dream of blifs is o’er.
Far I go, where Fate fhall lead me, 

Far acrofs the reftlefs deep j
Where no (Granger's ear fhall heed me, 

Where no eye for me fhall weep.
Proud has been my fatal paflion !

Proud my injur’d heart fhall be 1
Every thought and inclination

Still .fhall prove me worthy thee I
Not one figh fhall tell my ftory, 

Not one tear my cheeks fhall ftain ;
Silent grief fhall be my glory, 

Grief that Jtoops not to complain !
Yet, ere far from all I treafur'd, ,

— ere I bid adieu ;
Ere my days of pain are meafur’d, 

Take the fong that’s ftill thy due.
I have lov’d thee, dearly lov’d thee!

Through an age of worldly woe j 
How unworthy I have prov’d thee,

J«et my mournful exile ftiow.

W

Ten long years of tender forrow, 
Hour by hour, I counted o’er I

Looking forward ’till to-morrow, 
Ev’ry day I lov’d thee more 1

Power and fplendor could not charm me j
I no joy in wealth could fee ;

Nor could threats or fears alarm me, 
Save the fear of lofing thee I

When the ftorms of fortune prefs’d thee, 
I have wept to fee thee weep I

When the pangs of care diftrefs’d thee, 
I have lull’d thofe cares to fit ep I

Think, when all the world forfook thee, 
When with grief thy foul was prefs’d,

How to thefe fond arms 1 took thee, 
How I clafp d thee to my breaft I

Often haft thouTrailing told me, 
Wealth and power were trifling toys, *

When thou fondly didft infold me, 
Rich in Love’s luxuriant joys I

Fare thee well, ungrateful rover;
Welcome Gallia’s hoftile fhore;

Now the breezes waft me over ;
Now we part—-to meet no mors I

EPIGRAM on an EAST-INDIAN.
—— values himfelf on his laths of rupees ; 

When he gives himfelf airs of importance
•tis fit

Other lacks be allow’d him in union with 
thefe,

Vaft lacks of good-breeding, difcernment, 
and wit.

P.

MENTAL SICKNESS, 
A SONNET.

"V’E fons of _?EscuLAPius,fhew your Ikill, 
"*•  Shew the fuperior pow’r with which 

you’re bleft;
Oh I fhew a balm to cure a mental ill, 

Shew it, if y> u with one itiCh are poflefs’d.
Study and much experience have you had, 

To ftudy nature have you left your home ;
Crofs’d the main ocean, feen both good and 

bad,
The humble cottage and the loidly dome.
And fure from this, from all you’ve heard 

and feen,
You’ve learnt the texture of the human 

mind j
Say, have you gotten, but you ’ve not I 

ween, '
A cure for it, which no one e’er could 

find.
Ah, no I phyfic may cafe corporeal fmart, 
But where's the phyfic that can reach th© 

heart ?
w M. s. s. D.
Rr$ CQL
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CORPOREAL SICKNESS,

A SONNET.

TORTUR’D with fever, ague, and the 
Rone,

I afk of phyfic what I may not have,
I afk a remedy (if one is known)

That all difeafes, and e’en Death, may 
brave.

Is there a balm, is there a med’cine nigh, 
To hinder pain, and longer ward off Death ?

If there is one which gold has pow’r to 
buy,

Bring it, ye Doctors, ere I lofe my breath.
But vainly afk I this ; my pains now fhew

How little longer I (hall draw my 
breath •

Quickly, in fpite of phyfic, hence I go, 
Which may eafe pain, but cannot ward 

off death.
Yes 1 Fates decree, daily examples cry, 
Phyficians’ felves, and all mankind muft 

die I
M. S. S. D.

ELEGIAC ODE,
Y'RITTEN during a journey
1 THROUGH DERBYSHIRE TO A MUSIC 

.MEETING IN SHEFFIELD, IN 
AUGUST 1788.

By MISS SEWARD.

A LITTLE week I leave,with anxious 
heart,

Source of my filial cares, the Futi. of 
Davs :

Lur’d by a promife of harmonic Art, 
To breathe her Handel’s rich immortal lays.

Penfive I trace the Derwent’s amber 
wave,

Foaming thro’ Sylvan Banks 5 or view it 
lave,

Silent and deep, the Valleys; high 
o’erpeer’d

By Hills, and Rocks, in folemn grandeur 
rear’d.

Not two fhort miles from thee, can I refrain
Thy haunts, my native Eyam *,  long unfeen } 

Thou and thy lov’d inhabitants again

* Mr. Seward was then Reftor of Eynm, a village that runs along a kind of moun
tainous Terrace, in one of the highefl parts of the Peak. The Author was born there, and 
paffed the firft leven years of her life in that retirement, vifiting it frequently with her 
Father during fu'ure periods. The middle pait of this village is built on the edge of 3 
deep dale, whisli has very p ifturefque and beautiful features.

-f- The ancient cuftom of hanging a garland of white rofes made of writing-paper and 
a pair of white gloves over the pew of the unmarried Villagers, who die in the flower of 
their age, prevails to this day in the village of Eyam, and in moft other villages and little 
towns in the Peak.

Shall meet my tranfient gaze—Thy rocky 
fcreen,

Thy airy cliffs I mount, and feck thy 
(hade,

Thy roofs, that brow the fteep romantic 
glade :

But while on me the eyes of Friendfhip 
glow,

Swell my pain’d fighs, my tears fpontane- 
ous flow.

In Scenes paternal, unbeheld thro’ years, 
Nor feen, till now, but by a Father’s fide, 

Well might the tender tributary tears 
From the keen pang of duteous fandnefs 

gbde!
Its Paftor to this human Flock no more
Shall the long flight of future days reftore 1 
Diftant he droops ; and that once gladd’n- 

ing eye
Now languid gleams, e’en when his 

Friends are nigh.

Through this known Walk where weedy 
gravel lies

Rough and unfightly — by the long coarfe grafs 
Of the once fmooth and vivid green, with 

fighs
To the deft rted Reflory I pafs :

Stray thro’ the gloomy chamber’s naked 
bound,

Where Childhood’s earljeft, lirelief! blifs 
I found.

How chang’d fince erft, the lightfome 
walls beneath,

The facial joys did their warm comforts 
breathe!'

Ere yet I go, who may return no more, 
That facred P<>me, by yonder fhadowy Trees, 

Let me revifit.-—Ancient maffy door, - 
Thou grateft hoarfe! My vital fpirits freeze, 

Paffing the vacant Pulpit to the fpace 
Where humble rails the decent Altar 

grace;
And vyhere my infant Sifter’s afhes fleep, 
\Vh°fa fats 1 left the childifh fport to 

weep.
Now the low Beams, with paper gar

lands hung "f,
In memory of fame Village Yowth, or Maid, 

Draw the (oft tear from thrill’d remem
brance fprung ;

How oft my Chddnood mark’d that tribute 
paid;

Th*
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The gloves fufpended by the garland’s fide, 
White as its fnowy flowers with ribands 

tied :
Dear Village 1 long thefe wreaths funereal 

fpread,
Simple memorials of thy early Dead!
But 0! thou blank and filent Pulpit!

THOU
That with a Father’s precepts, juft and 

bland,
Didft win my ear, asReafon’s ftrength’n- 

ing glow

FOREIGN IN
FRANCE.

Paris, Sept. 12.
A LETTER from M. Petion to the Na- 

■**  tional Afiembly was read, ftating that 
the capital was ftill calm ; that the ftorms 
which had lately agitated it feemed to be at 
an end ; that the people were intent only on 
the defence of their country ; that there were 
men in abundance, and that arms only were 
wanting.

Decreed, '*  That fathersand mothers whofe 
fons are abfent thall be bound to prove be
fore their Municipality that their fons are in 
fome other part of France, or dead, or em
ployed abroad in the fervice of the nation, or 
in trade.

That fathers and mothers who cannot 
give .the proofs required by the preceding 
article, (hall pay for equipping and arming 
two men, and pay 15 lous per day for each 
fon abfent. The expence of arming and 
equipping to be rated by the Municipality, 
and paid into the Treafury of the Diftrift.

“ That in execution of the fecond article, 
the Municipal Officers, on pain of removal, 
(hall tr infmit to the Admin ftration of the 
Diftrifts a lift of the fathers and mothers who 
have not given in the proofs required.’’

The Afiembly decreed, Thal th Staff Offi
cers of all the frontier towns ihouid be dil- 
miffed.

M. Goujon moved, That people who 
do not refide in the place where their property 
is fituated, ihouid be obliged-to give in a certi
ficate every two months of their refiding in 
the kingdom.-Decreed.

Sept. 13. At Lyons the people lately 
affembled 111 a moft tumultuous manner, and 
proceeding to the caftleof Pierre-Scife, and 
to the other prifons of that city, facrificcd a 
great number of Nonjuring Priefts, as well 
as other prifoners detained in them for various 
offences.

Sept. 15. The following extraft from the 
decree of the Section of Poiflonaiers in Farhj
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Taught their full value, now thou feem’ft 
to ftand

Before thefe eyes, fuffus’d with guffiinj 
rears,

The drearieft relift of departed years!
Of eloquence paternal, netvous, clear, 
Dim Apparition thou !—-and bitter is 

my tear.
ANNA SEWARD.

Lichfield Cl fie.

TELLIGENCE.
will fhew the refpeft entertained for the 
Scriptures by the Parifians :

“ Te the Citizens,
Subflitute fongs of Liberty for the ab- 

furd hymns afcribed to that ferocious David— 
that crowned monfter—that Nero of the He
brews, whofe leaft crime was his having 
alfaffinated a hufb ind, in order that he might 
fleep more conveniently with his wife. We 
ffiall then unite with you in celebrating to
gether that God who imprinted on the heart 
of man that inftinft which excites in him the 
love of Liberty.

(Signed) DEVAUDICHON, Pre/. 
TABOUET, See."

The populace, after having exhaufted their 
fanguinary fury by repeated murders and 
mafficres, continue to fhew their contempt 
for the Laws, Juftice, and conftituted Au
thorities, by the moft open and barefaced afts 
of rapacity and robbery. Yefterday morning 
great numbers of them difperfed themfelves 
all ever the city, and tore the pendantsfrom 
the ears of the Ladies, and feized upon the 
watcheq buckles, and jewels of every perfon 
they met, under a pretence of the neceffity 
of their country.

Skpt. 17. Laft night a fet of daring de- 
preuatvts and ruffians coilefted and broke 
open the Garde Marbles of the Crown, or 
what in England u called the Jewel Office, 
where all the regalia, &cc, are kept, and 
ftole all the jewels, &c. to the amount of 
fix millions of livres. Only two of the rob
bers have been apprehended, wl)o prove to 
-be thieves liberated by the mob on the 2d in- 
ftant, when the other prisoners were mafia- 
cred. The Minifter for the Home.Depart
ment, in ftating this great robbery to the Af- 
fembly, leems to corffider it as connefted 
wi h other crimes now in agitation, and re
marks, that the jewels taken will furnifh 
enough to p.iy. for a long time the partisans 
of rapine, murder, and profcription. In
deed, the people aie gathering again round 
the prifoO5j and threaten rhe lives of all who 

have
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have lately been taken up on fufpicion. Pe
tion himfelf expreffes his fear of another 
butchering mfurretlion ; and the Affembly 
have decreed, with a view of calling forth 
the exertions of ail, That the Commons of 
Paris are charged, under pain of lofing their 
beads, to provide for the fafety of the perfons 
in prifon.

Dumourier’s army, inftead of having ob
tained any thing of a victory over the Duke’s 
forces, is retreating before them ; and with 
fuch a panic were the French ftruck upon a 
report of M. Dillon’s advanced guard being 
cut to pieces, that Dumourier broke up his 
camp ; and feven regiments, upon the ap
pearance of a body of Pruffians, moft dis
gracefully fled. The following letter from 
the General to the Minifter of War, thews 
■what the Combined Forces might have done 
had they taken advantage of this uncommon 
panic :

“ Be under no uneafinefs. The enemy 
contented thernfelves with collecting the 
fruits of the blunder of our army. This 
blunder is at prefent known. The army 
have teftified to me the happieft confidence. 
The foldiers are in good order, and difplay 
great courage. What happened was not a 
retreat: it was the flight of ten thoufand men 
before fifteen hundred. Had thefe 1500 
pulhed their point, they would have routed 
the whole army. This will not happen 
again. BeurnonviHe has joined me with 
10,000 men. I can ftill anfwer for the 
fafety of my country. I am going to inflidt 
fevere punifhment: I fhall fend you back 
the battalions who abandoned their guns. I 
■would rather have 10,000 men lefs, and 
have no cowards with me. I have already 
difarmed, and driven from the camp, 14 
fugitives. I fhall do the fame with regard 
to certain officers. This army mutt be 
cleared of bad foldiers before it can be 
made worthy to fupport the caufe of Li
berty. (Signed)

DUMOVRXER.”

Sept. 14. On Friday, it having been re- 
prefenced to the National Aflembly that the 
new Conftitnent Body, the National 
Convention, was organized, they decreed 
that they had therefore terminated their func
tions—that their laft. adt fhould be to wait 
upon the Convention, depefit in their hands 
the reins of authority, and fet the firft ex
ample of bowing before the Majefty of the 
People. Before, however, they had left 
their Hall, rhe Members of the Convention 
appeared, with their Prefident, Petion, at 
their head, and thus ceafed the exiflence of 
the National Legi/lative AJfembly, and inipne- 
diatciy began the firft fitting of

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Meflrs. Camus, Condorcet, Verginaud, 

Briffat, Lafource, and St. Etienne, being 
eledted Secretaries, M. Manuel propofed, 
That the Prefidenr, whom he called “ The 
Prefident of France,’’ fhould refide in the 
National Palace; that he^ fhould be always 
preceded by the badges of the Law, and that 
when he entered tire Hall the people fhould 
always honour the National Sovereignty, te- 
prefented in his perfon, by rifing up.” M. 
Chabot violently oppofed this, and faid, they 
ought to afpire to no other honour than that 
of mixing with the brave fans Culottes who 
had elected {hern ; and, it not being the fenfe 
of the meeting, the motion did not pafs.

M. D inton, Minifter of Juftice, then re- 
figned his office, which he faid had been 
given him under the r.oife of cannon that 
hurled deftrudlion upon defpotifm ; but now 
he confidered himfelf only as the plain Repre- 
fentative of the Sovereign People. He de- 
fignated the King as a tyrant annihilated.

After various propofitions, which ecca- 
fioned feme debate, the following, prefented 
by M. Chenier, was decreed by the Con
vention :

“ The National Convention declare, that 
there can be no Conftitution but that which 
is accepted by the People. They declare 
alfo, that perfons and property are under the 
protetftion of the Law ; that they will after
wards concert the mode which the French 
people at large fhall purftie to manifeft their 
opinion refpedlmg that Conftitution which 
fhall be prefented to them.’’

After various debates, in the fittings of 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, the following 
Decrees, among others, were alfo palled ;

“ Thofe Laws which have not been abro
gated, and thufe Powers which have not been 
fufpended, fhall be provifionally preferved 
and fupported,

“ The Taxes a&ually exifting fhall be col
lected as formerly.

“ The National Convention Electees that, 
Royalty is Abolijhid in France !"

This Decree was followed by Sjpud and 
long-continued applaufes, and the excamla- 
tions of “ Five la Nation!"

That all public Aits fhall be dated— 
* The Firft Year of the French Republic.’

“ That the State Seal (hall be changed, 
and have for its legend, ‘ French Republic.*

“ That the National Seal fhall reprefent 
a woman fitting on a bundle of arms, and 
having in her hand a pike, with the cap of 
liberty upon it; and on the exergue, 
‘ Archives of the French Republic.’

“ That all Judges may be chofen without 
diftiniftion (whether lawyers er not) front 

the Citizens,
«• Th®
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*’ The French Republic no longer acknow
ledges Princes.

“ The National Convention,in confequence, 
fuppreffes all appanages.'"

Previous to palling-the Decree refpe&ing 
the Judges, Mr. Thomas Paine (M. Gou- 
pilleau, jun. ailing as his interpreter), among 
others, delivered his opinion, that the re
newal of Judges ought not to be made in a 
partial manner, and that it was a fubje<£t 
which required the moft mature deliberation.

M. Condorcet was on Friday evening elec
ted Vice Prefident of the Convention; and 
the Minifters for Foreign Affairs, Contribu
tions, and the Marine, having prefented 
themfelves at the bar, they all expreffed 
their fatisfa&ion at feeing France delivered 
from the fcourge of tyrants, and fwore to 
difcharge, with fidelity and puniluality, the 
-duties impofed upon them.

A motion was then made, that M. (hould 
(hare the fame fate as that cf the King, and 
be prolcribed from ail public ads ; but this 
did not pals.

Many of the Members having accufed 
General Montefquiou, it was decreed, he 
fhould be deprived of his command of the 
Southern Army.

A letter was read from M. Dumourier, 
ftating, that General Kellerman bad refitted 
for a whole day an attack upon him ; that he 
fhould probably hem the enemy in towards 
Rheims; that they were familhed, and in 
want pf eve-y thing; but in a (ubfequent 
letter he faid, that he had evacuated Cha
lons by way of precaution.

The two thieves condemned for robbing 
the Jewel Office have offered to lay open 
the^whoie plot, in which feveral perlons of 
rank are faid to be concerned. Two Jews 
have flopped thirty of the diamonds, which 
Were offered them for fale; but they did 
not arreft the thief.

The Section of Bandy declare they rcjeft 
M. d’Orleans, alias Egalite, that name being 
a National property, and not to be engrafted 
by one man’s family.

Sept. 27. On Tuefday the Members of 
the National Convention had much perfonal 
altercation, and abandoned themfelves to the 
indulgence of great private animolity. Mer
lin, Danton, Couthon, and others, accufed 
Roberfpierre, Marat, &c. of forming a 
party, with a view of ruling over and ruin
ing the Convention ; ancfit was afferted, that 
It was their view to make Roberfpierre Dic
tator. Roberfpierre in reply denied the 
charge, but was heard with murmurs • he 
was not, however, half fo violent as Marat; 
Who told the Convention, if they attempted 
to fet themfelves above the people, the peo-

would tear /.heir Decrees j he as much 

as owned that he had ftimulated the people 
to murder, but he was forty to add, they 
had not offered up facrifices enough ! Excla
mations of horror were heard among the 
Members; one of whom moved that he 
fhould be impeached, after having been ex
pelled the Houfe. The motion, however, 
was not feconded, and it dropt. Marat then 
went to the Tribune, pulled a piftol from 
his pocket, applied it to his temples, and 
bellowed our, “ Had you expelledme, Ifkouid 
have blown out my brains in your prefcnce."’

It was propofed that the pain of death 
fhould be utflidled againft the perfon who 
fhould afpire to the Ditftatorfhip; but the 
Order of the Day was called for. The Af
fembly, however, refolving to deftroy every 
idea of dividing France into a number of 
petty States, declared “ the Republic to be 
indivifible.”

Sept. 28. This day a letter was read in 
the Convention from Lille, ftating that they 
were clofely blockaded ; but that they were 
determined to die rather than abandon tlieir 
works, though bombs were falling upon the 
town, and they were in want both of pro- 
vifions and ammunition.

Another letter was alfo read from General 
Montefquiou, ftating that he had taken. 
Chamberry, and drove the hoftiie armies 
before him, who did not dare to wait his 
approach. He ftates the booty in ammu
nition, fait, wheat, &c. to be very large, 
that the people received the French With 
open arms; that they hoped to form ast 
84th Department of France ; and he trufled 
that in a few days he fhould be matter of aft 
the country from Geneva to Mount Cenis..

The Convention have decreed, that the 
penfions granted to Priefis without fun&icas 
Jheuld be fupprejfed^ except to thofe above 
50 years of age, which penfions ihall not 
exceed woo livres (lefs than 44I.) per ann.

M. Manuel propofed entirely to fupprefs 
all clerical eftablifhments; but the Members 
on all fides cried out, “ The time is not 
yet come

On the fubjefl of Savoy becoming one of 
the Departments of France, M. Dactou 
(poke as follows :—■

“ I move that this proposition be referred 
to the Military and Diplomatic Committees. 
The principle of leaving conquered peopl« 
and countries the right of chufiug their cw« 
Conftitution, ouiht to be fo far modified, 
that we fhould exprefsly forbid them to give 
themfelves Kings. There muft be no more 
Kings in Europe. One. King would be Juffscient 
to endanger the general liberty ; and I requeft 
that a Committee may be eftablifhed for the 
purpofe of promoting a general infurreSion 
among all P.ople againft Kings."—ap

plauded] 
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plauded"]—The propofition was referred to 
the propofed Committees.

Oil. i. The Convention have formed, 
among other Committees, a Committee of 
Conftitution, to cor.fift of twelve perfcns, 
and that the plan of a Conftitution, drawn 
up by the Committee, may be examined be
fore it is determined upon, by all the en
lightened men in Fiance and Europe ; it has 
been decreed, that it fhall not be difcuffed 
until two months after it has b en prefented.

A letter was this day. read from the Mi- 
nifter of Foreign Affairs, Mating that the 
King of Pruffia had folicited of General Du- 
mourier a negociation ; that a kind of truce 
had been agreed upon ; and that in the firft 
conference even the Diike of Brunfwick 
had ufed a language of moderation ; he 
talked as if he was only interefted tor the fate 
of the King ; he did but wifh to be affured 
a place would be affigned him. under the new 
order of things, under any denomination 
whatever, and then the King of Prullia’s 
armies fhould be withdrawn, and he would 
become the Ally of the French.” After 
this, however, the Duke in a memorial had 
adopted a different language to General Du- 
mourier, and therefoie he (the General) 
inftantly put an end to the negociation and 
truce, and, though ftrongly folic ted, would 
not renew them.

Part of the Duke’s Memorial or Decla
ration, fo diffeient from the moderation he 
had fliewn the preceding day, was in the 
following terms: •*  That reftoring bis Moft 
Chriftian Majefty to his liberty, fafety, and 
royal dignity, was a refolution from which 
the combined Sovereigns would never depart; 
and that exemplary vengeance would be 
executed on thofe who continued the infuits, 
and on the army who acquiefced not in thefe 
peremptory demandsI”

Odd. z. This day letters were read in the 
Convention from the Commiffioners fent to 
the Camp at Chalons, ftating, that all nego
ciation having ceafed, the Pruffians had 
haftily broke up their camp ; that their army 
was reduced to one half by ficknefs, and that 
the French were preffing clofe upon them. 
The following letter frem General Dumou- 
rier to the Minifter at War was alfo read s

St. Menehauldt Odd. j.
At length, my dear Servan, what I 

expected and predidled in my letters has 
taken place. The Pruffians are in full re
treat. The brave Beurnonville, who has 
been ftiled “ the French Ajax,” has taken 
from them, during the two laft days, moic 
than four hundred men, fifty waggons, and 
above two hundred borfes. All the prifoners 
and deferttrs agree, that this army is ex- 

haufted by famine, fatigue, and the bloody 
flux. The enemy decamp every night, and 
march only two leagues in the 24. hours to 
cover their baggage and heavy artillery. I 
have fent a reinfomement to Beurnonville, 
w ho has more than 20,000 men, and tuba 
•will never quit them till be has exterminated 
them. To give the jtnifhing blow to this buji~ 
nefs, Ifkali join him in perjon. I , have fent 
you fome copies of my negociation, which 
I have caufed to be printed, becaufe the 
Commander of an army of free men ought 
to fuffer no fufpicions to exift refpeiling his 
conduct with the enemy. I think that the 
prefent circnmftance will deliver us from the 
fcourge of war, and as I told you before, 
if I remember right, I hope, provided you 
have confidence in me, to eftablifh my win
ter quarters at Bruffels. You may therefore 
affure the Aoguft Aflembly of the Sovereign 
People, that 1 fhall never feek for repofe, 
until it ihail be put out of the power of tyrants 
to do us any hurt—I embrace you.

(Signed) ‘‘ Dumourier.”

0<?. 4. A letter was this day read from 
General Montelquiou, ftating, that he was 
ftill advancing without any oppofition ; and 
inclofing a copy of his Manifeftoto the peo
ple of Savoy, inviting them to feparate them
felves from Tyrants, and accept the friend- 
fhip of the French people.

A letter was read from the Minifter of 
Foreign Affairs, informing the Convention 
that the city of Geneva had, under pretence 
of fecuring itfelf from an invafion, requefted 
of the Cantons of Berne and Ury 1600 men 
as a garrifon. This meafure was owing to 
the machinations of the party in that city de
voted to the King of Sardinia; and being ex
tremely injurious to France, the National 
Executive Council of France had thought pro
per to oppofe it, and had in confequence re- 
folved that orders fhould be fent to General 
Montefquiou to fend a body of troops to Ge
neva fufficient to prevent the Swifs troops 
from entering it, or, in cafe they had en
tered, to expel them from it; as, by virtue 
of the fecond article of the Treaty of Neu
trality concluded in 1782 between Sardinia, 
France, Geneva, and the Canton of Berne, 
no foreign troops can enter the Republic of 
Geneva without confent of the three parties. 
The French Refident at Geneva is alfo to be 
charged to affure the inhabitants both of that 
city and territory, in the moft positive man
ner, that the French would make no attempt 
againft their perfons or property, or againft 
the liberty and independence of the Republic ; 
but that they required the puniftiment of 
thofe Magiftrates who had requefted the ad- 
miffion of the jfioo Swifs.

Th*
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The Convention afterwards proceeded to 
the appointment of a War Minifter, when 
Pache was elected, having 441 votes out of 
560.

A letter was read from General Cuftine to 
General Biron, informing him, that agreeably 
to the plan concerted between them he had, 
on the 30th of September, attacked Spire. 
Before it he found 4000 Auftrians and troops 
of Mayence. Thefe he attacked, and forced 
them to retreat within the walls of the city. 
He afterwards ftermed the gates, entered the 
place, and repulfed the Auftrians on all 
Iides, who, however, kept up for fome time 
a dreadful fire from the houfes. They at 
length thought proper to fly. He however 
purfued them, and overtook them at the 
Rhine, where they laid down their arms. 
They took on this occafion a great number 
of colours, ftandards, cannons, and howit
zers, and 3000 prifoners, befides a great 
number killed in Spire. The Magazines 
which he found in the place, and of which 
he fays he fhall give a detail hereafter, are 
immenle. Colonel Houchard has alfo exe
cuted the charge he was entrufted with, and 
has taken 400 prifoners. This letter is 
dated from Spire, the 30th September.

Off. 5. The confinement of the Royal 
Family has been rendered more fevere by a 
late decree of the Commons of Paris. Each 
of the Royal Perfonages is to be kept in a 
feparate apartment. They are neither toihave 
pens, pencils, ink, nor paper; and to prevent 
them from holding correfpondence by figns 
with any perfons from- without, the windows 
of their prifons are to be coloured. Her
bert, the Commiffioner of the Commons at 
the Temple, thus informs the Jacobins of 
the manner of his executing the above arret. 
“ When,’’ fays he, “ I informed Louis of the 
refolution of the Commons, he was ftruck 
with aftoni^hment.,, (It was night, and 
the King and family were in bed.) “ Leave 
me where I am,’’ faid the unhappy King; 
“ I find myfelf very well at prefent.” The 
Queen and Madame Elizabeth wept bitterly 
on their feparating. “ But,” obferves Her
bert, “ that did not prevent us from putting 
the decree in execution. Louis to®k their 
hands in his, and faid, “ Let us refign our- 
felves.” When he entered his own apart
ment, he feemed at firft content with it; 
but when, in the morning, he faw the iron 
grates and the fkylights, he faid he was too 
warm, and did not wiffi to remain there 
any longer. He was, however, told there 
was no alternative, and that he muft. The 
women,” fuch is the language of Herbert, 
“ folicited permiffion to converfe with the 
children, at leaft. This requeft was grant
ed them ; but on condition that they d® oot

Vol, XXII.

converfe by figns, or in any fufpe&ed 
manner.”

The wall of the Temple will foon be 
finilhed ; before it will be a ditch of twelve 
feet deep, fo that the guards can hold out 
for twenty-four hours in cafe of an attack.

The twenty-four Members of the Con
vention, appointed to examine the late de
nunciations of the Committee of Superiri- 
tendance of the City of Paris have declared*  
I. That every charge relative to the King is. 
proved.—-2. That no charge relative to the 
venality of the Legiflative Aflembly is fub- 
ftantiated. And 3d. That there is full 
evidence that many of the unfortunate men 
imprifoned by the Committee, and butchered 
during the late riots, were moft excellent 
patriots.

A debate of violent and long-continued per- 
fonality arofe between M. Marat and feveral 
other Members, in which he was treated with 
great contempt by his antagonifts, and repro
bation by his hearers. He was once imprudent 
enough to fay, that he was fuperior to the 
decrees of the Aflembly, and feveral times 
he was called one of the authors of the late 
maflacres. At length the general voice 
filenced him.
Copy of an Order of the King of 

Prussia.
“ The village of Hans in Champagne 

has delivered for the Pruffian army 117 (lieep, 
the value of which his Majefty the King of 
France engages to pay, when his facred per- 
fon fhall be at liberty, and order re-efta- 
blifhed in his States. In faith of which I give 
under the fpecial guarantee of his Majefty 
the King of Pruffia, which may be ex
changed for the value of the faid provifions 
in a proper time and place.
(Signed) “ The Duke or Brunswick 
“ September 29.” Lunenburg.”

Off. A letter from General Montefquiou 
was read. In this he ftates, that he had no infor
mation of the decree for removing him from 
his command but by the public papers, and 
that he has received an official copy of the 
decree, which fufpends the execution of the 
former ; he charges his accufers with 
calumny and impofture; enters into a de
tail and manly juftification of his condudt; 
and congratulates himfelf on having planted 
the tree of Liberty among a worthy people, 
as much Frenchmen as the inhabitants of the 
eighty-three Departments. Perfuaded that 
his enemies will never pardon his having 
conquered Savoy the very day on which they 
denounced him as a traitor, he confiders his 
military career as at an end. Convinced that a 
General ought to be exempt even from 
fufpicion, and apprehrnfive that he can no 

S f longer
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longer afil with the freedom of fpirit necef- 
fary to his fituaticn, he defires that a General 
may be appointed to fucceed him. He re- 
quefts but one favour—pefmiffion to return 
to his own home, there to enjoy his rights as 
a citizen, and to prove, by the privacy and 
reAitude of his future life, that he never en
tertained any ambition but that of ferving 
his country.

Oil. S. Several letters were this day 
read from General Cuftine, who captured 
Spires; he ftates, that his prifoners are 
2900, 400 were drowned in paffing the 
Rhine, and 8co killed. The prifoners, after 
figning an obligation not to ferve till they 
are exchanged, he had fuffered to repafs the 
Rhine, that they might, he fays, publilh to 
the Empire the glory of the French troops, 
and do away the calumnies againft them. 
So vaft.are'the magazines in Spires,that he has 
fentoff to Landau 400 loaded waggons with
out any fenfible diminution of what they 
contained. His letter, however, concludes 
as follows, and fhews he was obliged to make 
an example of feverity, to prevent his 
troops from plundering :

“ Yellerday, the 1 ft current, every thing 
was calm at eight o’clock in the morning, at 
which period fome of the refufe of the army 
began to plunder the houfes of the Canons; 
I immediately ordered the generale to be 
beat, and the whole army, which I had 
hitherto fuffered to remain in the town, to 
retire to an encampment In the evening 
Shree battalions, whom 1 had left there as a 
garrifon, began again to plunder: I was, 
however, able to ft®p them by perfuafion; 
but at fix o’clock this morning they carried 
their irregularity to a great excels. A bat
talion of grenadiers, and above all the 
National Volunteers, behaved with the 
greateft irregularity. A company of this 
battalion, headed by their captain and two 
fubalterns, broke open cherts, and carried 
away filver plate and other effects, declaring 
that this pillage was lawful. They were 
going to become general, and a dreadful ex
ample was neceffary. Thefe villains, loaded 
with rich booty, being arrefted, were ac- 
cufed of having been the promoters of the 
diforder, and were denounced by their own 
Companions in arms, and by whole bat
talions. They were therefore immediately 
fhot; after which good order was re- 
eftabiilhed, the pillage flopped, and the 
plundered effects carried back. There were 
no other means of checking this diforder, 
and of faying the honour of the French 
name.’’

Another letter from General Cuftine 
flared, that he had impoied ftpdn the Canons 

and Bifhopof Spires, who were great friends 
of the Emigrants, a contribution of 4^0,000 
livres.

Difpatches from General Anfelme inform
ed the Convention, that he had taken poffef- 
fion of Nice, and the fortrefs of Montalban, 
with its governor and garrifon as prifoners of 
war ; and of his hiving alfo taken vaft 
quantities of warlike ftores, ammunition, 
arid provifions, in other different places, all 
(till now) belonging to Sardinia; and that 
he had planted the tree of Liberty in Nice, 
and hoped the day after to plant it in Ville 
Franche, which place, although defended by 
an hundred guns, he expefled, from the 
unanimous behaviour of the people, and the 
general panic which prevails among the 
troops of the King of Sardinia, would not 
refill his fummons.

Apetition from the Sedlion of Paris was 
brought by numbers to the Convention, de
manding, in very peremptory terms, the 
immediate fentence of the King, otherwifg 
denouncing threats. The Prefident, with 
firmnefs and propriety in his reply, remark
ed, that they would hear with pleafure at 
all times the language of liberty, but not that 
of Hcentioufnefs.

OSl. 9. The valour and enthufiafm with 
which the garrifon and inhabitants defend 
Lifle, is aftonifhing. Various letters hav« 
been read in the Convention, which ftate that 
the inhabitants, though they fee their houfes 
on fire, quit not their polls on the walls. In 
one of the letters is the following paragraph :

“ They have brought down from the gar
rets and upper ftories, the molt expofed, 
whatever might be fuel to the fire—tuns 
always full of water are placed before the 
doors of all the houfes; the citizens diftri- 
bute in good order, watch the bombs and 
red hot balls, judge the moment of their 
effect, and give the fignal agreed on. As 
foon as the ball has entered a houfe, the 
citizens appointed to go to it, without any 
confufion, take it up with a ladle, extinguifh 
it, cry Vive la Nation ! and then run to take 
their polls again, to wait for another.

M. Servan, the late Minitier at War, 
gave in this day his accounts. Referred to 
the examination of a Committee ; and in the 
mean time the Ex-Minifter is allowed to go 
wherever his health may require.

Ost. n. Dumourier writes to the Con
vention, that the honour of the French Na
tion has been infulted by two battalions of 
the Federates of Paris. Four Pruffian de- 
ferters having come over, were defirous of 
entering into the fervice of the Republic. 
Thefe two battalions fell upon them in the 
moft inhuman manner, and, notwithftandiog 

ths 
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the tears and (applications of their own 
General, like ruffians and butchers, cut 
them in pieces.

The orders of General Dumourier were, 
that (hefe two battalions ffiould befurrounded 
by the army, and forced to lay down their 
arms, ftandards, and uniforms.—That they 
ffiould be forced to deliver up the criminals 
who committed the inhuman maflacre at 
Rhetel, who, under an efcort of 100 men, 
ffiould conduct them to Paris, and deliver 
them up to the National Convention. That the 
reft of the battalions ffiould be broken—their 
arms and habits laid up in the military ftore, 
anj their colours fent back to their diftrifls, 
to be by them confided to men more worthy 
to bear them.—This meafure was highly ap
plauded by the Convention.

Official accounts were this day received of 
the fiege of Lifts being raifed, the fire and 
attacks of the Auftrians having ceafed.

M. Garat' is elefled Minifter of Juftice, 
and Potion is again chofen Mayor of Paris by 
a great majority.

General Dillon has been denounced by the 
violent Republicans in the Convention as a 
traitor. He had captured a Lieutenant of the 
i’rince of I-Iefle Cafiel, and fent him with a 
letter to his Highnefs, informing him of the 
determination of the French to have a new 
Government; that as his Highnefs could 
have no right to interfere therein, though he 
had fent his troops into France, yet if he 
would immediately withdraw them, they 
fhould retreat unmolefted by him. There 
were great murmurs in the Convention when 
this letter was read—numbers cried out for 
the immediate accufation of the General j 
but the difcuffion of the bufinefs was fuf- 
pended until they could learn the opinion of 
the Executive Council.

The Committee of Conftitution, to whom 
the great work of modelling the French Go
vernment is to be configned, was nominated 
in the Convention on Thurfday. The Mem
bers are, Syeyes, Briffot, Vergniaux, Barere, 
Pethion, Genfonne, Thomas Paine, Danton, 
dan Condorcet.

Oct. 12. The Convention has decreed, 
that the citizens and garrifon of Lille de
fer ved the praife of their country.

A letter was this day read from the Com
miffioners fent to the army in the Alps, dated 
Chamberry the 6th, informing the Conven
tion, thafethe Piedmontefe had made no effort 
to roufe themfelves from the ftupor in which 
they had been thrown by the entrance of the 
French troops into Savoy. The Commif
fioners had learnt the capture of Nice; and 
the courier from Piedmont, whom they had 
intercepted, had informed them, that the 
Court of Sardinia was, notwithftanding the

3*5

arrival of 7000 Auftrians, in the utmoft 
confternation. Though the Tarantaife and 
Maurienne are entirely evacuated, the French 
troops are in want of provifions; as their 
General, not expelling fo feeble a refinance, 
had not got a fufficient ftore to enable him to 
purfue them. The city of Geneva takes up 
all the attention of the Commiffioners at pre
fent : 1400 Swifs have entered it. Tha 
French Refident has in confequence left it, 
and the inhabitants of that city have carried 
off fome provifions deftined for the French 
army. If that city is free, they fay, it will 
a<ft with juftice, and refpedl the rights of 
Nations : if it is nor, the French will make 
it fo. General Montefquiou has dilbanded 
four battalions of volunteer grenadiers. This 
the Commiffioners thought a wrong Rep, and 
wiffied him to retain them ; he however re
futed. They therefore with them to be em
ployed at Paris, Soiffons, or any place ell's 
where they may be of tervice.

The Prefident read a letter from General 
Dumourier, requefting permiffion to pay his 
rafpedls to the National Convention. Ths 
Alfembly decreed that he ffiould be inftantly 
admitted. He appeared accordingly, ac
companied by feyeral of his Staff Officers, and 
in a long fpeech extolled the bravery and fuc- 
ceffes of the French armies, which he con- 
trafted with the wretched fituation of thofe of 
the enemy, whom he defcribed as reduced to 
half their number, and flying before the 
French armies ; that General Kellerman is 
in purfuit of them with 40,00,0 men, and he 
himfelf intends tomarch with the famenum
ber to the affiftance of the department of the 
North, and of the unfortunate but brave 
Belgians and Liegeois. He concluded by dat
ing, that he had only come 10 Paris for four 
days to fettle ths affairs of the winter cam
paign with the Executive Council, and took 
that opportunity to pay his ref pedis to the 
Convention. <£ I will not,” fays he, “ make 
you any frefh oaths. I will prove myfelf wor
thy to command the children of Liberty, and 
to maintain the Laws which the Sovereign 
People are about to frame for itfelf by your 
organ.” This fpeech was loudly applauded 
by the Convention and the fpediators.

M. Dumourier having finiffied, the Pre
fident told him, that the reception he had 
met with from the Convention was a proof 
of the fatisfadiion of his condud, &c. and 
invited himfelf and fuite to the honours of the 
Seffion. M. Dumourier, with his fuite, was 
accordingly introduced into the Hall, and de- 
pofited on the table, as did Lieutenant-General 
Moreton, his military decorations. The 
Prefident then proceeded to queftion him 
touching the letter written by Lieutenant- 
General Dilloi) to ihe Prince of Heffe Caffel, 
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and what M. Dumourier thought was his 
defign in fo doing ? M. Dumourier faid, he 
had received a copy of that letter, but con
ceived it to be a mere bravado, as two days 
after he was in ftrong purfuit of thofe fame 
Heffians: he therefore thought it of no con- 
fequence.

An Adjutant General of Dumourier’s 
army afterwards prefented the ftandard of the 
Emigrants to the Convention, which they 
decreed, on the motion of M. Vergniaux, 
fhould be publicly burnt by the hands of the 
common hangman.

ft?. 15. Letters from General Cuftine 
were on Saturday read in the Convention, 
giving an account of the immenfe ftores be 
bad found in and removed from Spires and 
Worms, and the heavy contributions he 
had levied on the Clergy and Magiftracy in 
each place ; alfo inclofing the Proclamations 
fie had iffued in favour of the people or thofe 
places, allowing the inhabitants money in 
compenfation of any lofs they individually 
could prove having fuftained from the 
French army; and informing the citizens 
that it was again!! their clerical and arifto- 
cratical fuperiors, and not againft them, 
that France made war.

The Minifter at War announced, that 
General Dillon, having fummoned the Com
mandant at Verdun to evacuate that place, 
and, with a view of preventing the effufion 
of blood, having affured him that if he eva
cuated it in the courfe.of a day the F’rufllans 
fhould be unmolefted, and he would give 
them every affiftance in removing their fick ; 
the Commandant replied, that his Sovereign 
accepted the terms of capitulation. Verdun 
was to be completely evacuated on the 14th, 
and the fick were to be removed in carriages 
of the country, and which were to be paid 
for by Pruffia.

The Minifter at War likewife gave an ac
count of the approach of the French army 
towards Frankfort. The German troops 
had quitted Darmftadt and that place, and 
the Magiftrates had fent a deputation to 
affure the French army, that they would 
find at Frankfort nene but friends.

At Coblentz, the Elector being informed 
on the 5th that the French were only 12. 
leagues diftant from that city, endeavoured 
to fly ; the citizens, however, cut the traces 
qf his carriage, but permitted him to retire 
to his country feat at Kerlic, which is at the 
diftance of a quarter of a league from the 
city. In the night time he efcaped, and pur- 
fued his way to Bonn. The Nobles and 
Priefts wilhed to follow his example, but 
the citizens took poffeffion of the gates of 
the city, and would not fuffer any one to go 
out.

E L L I G E N C E.

On Sunday a letter was read from the 
Northern Commiflioners, giving accounts of 
new commotions and murders. They ac
quainted the Convention, that the National 
Gendarmes of the firft divifion having arrived 
on the 9th at Cambray, proceeded in force 
to the prifons, and delivered the prifoners, 
excepting one perfon committed for theft, 
Canone dHefcique, whom the fecond divi
fion beheaded on the fucceeding day; that 
the officers of the fecond free battalion who 
were in the citadel, having fhut the gates to 
prevent their foldiers from joining the Gen
darmes, Col. Befombre had fallen a viflim 
in attempting to reftore order, being de
nounced by the foldiers to the Gendarmes*:  
he, after being ftabbed in feveral places, had 
his head cut off. Capt. Legeos bad expe
rienced the fame fate, and his head was car
ried about ftuck upon a bayonet. The 
Mayor was threatened, and efcaped only by 
proving that he had ailed but in conformity 
to the law, and the orders of the Depart
ment.

At Charleville there were fimilar commo
tions:—Citizen Jafferot, in endeavouring to 
preferve order, was torn from the hands of 
the Mayor, ftabbed, and his head was car
ried on a pole through the town.

A Citizen prefented to the Convention a 
child, in the eyes of which Nature had im
printed the perfed re pref, ntation of a dial.— 
The Convention ordered the Committee of 
Public Aids to provide for this child.

By advices from Antibes we learn, that 
the French fleet under Rear Admiral Tru- 
guet, on the 17th ult. captured an Englifli 
veffel bound to Nice, loaded with muikets, 
and carried her into that port.

It was this day decreed in the Convention, 
that fuch of the Emigrants as are taken with 
arms in their hands fhall be executed within 
24 hours, after being firft proved Io be Emi
grants before a Military Commiffion of five 
perlons, to be appointed by the Etat- Major 
of the army. Foreigners who have.- quitted 
the service of France fince the 14th of July 
1789, and joined the Emigrants or the ene
my, to be treated in the fame manner. The 
Powers at war to be refponfible for all vio
lations of the Law of Nations by any repri- 
fals made by the Emigrants.

ft?. 15, 16. Letters were read, Rating 
that the Commiflioners fent to the Southern 
Departments had ordered 40,000 men im<- 
mediately m be railed for the defence of th©, 
Pyrenean Frontiers.

A letter from the Commiflioners to the 
Northern Army demanded cloathing and 
aims for the troops,, who were marching 
in high fpirits to the Netherlands—there to 
plant the ftandard of Liberty.

Other
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Other letters from the Minifter at War 
and Commiffioners to the Southern Army 
communicated the notes from the city of 
Geneva, juftifying their calling in the aid 
of 1600 Swifs, upon the plea that it was 
not contrary to Treaty, and quite neceffary 
as a meafure of precaution, when fuch num
bers of foreign troops were affembled on 
their frontiers. The anfwer of the Com
miffioners and Council were the fame. 
They infifted upon the Swifs immediately 
leaving the city, otherwife they would at
tack it. This was applauded.

On the 16th a letter was received from 
the Commiffioners of the Army of Keller
man, containing the Articles of the Capi
tulation between the Pruffian General com
manding at Verdun and the French General 
Valence, pofted in its vicinity. By thefe 

articles, the army of the Pruffians are to 
march direflly out of the French territoryf 
by the route of Deux Ponts. The French 
are to provide theffi with covered waggons 
for their fick, horfes, and every other article 
neceffary for their fafe conduct, the Pruffians 
paying the ftipulated price for the fame.

It is decreed to difcontinue the works 
and fortifications round Paris.

Naples, Sept. 22. A lava is running 
with fome violence from an opening near 
the Crater of Mount Veffivius, but this erup
tion does not feem to threaten the cultivated 
parts of the mountain. The eruption of 
Mount Etna, which has lafted three months, 
and ftill continues, has done confiderable 
damage to the cultivated lands between Ca« 
taffia and Taormina.

MONTHLY CHRONICLE.
Sept. 30.

ABOUT a quarter paft ten o’clock a fire 
broke out at the houfe of Mr. Cooper, 

a woollen-draper, in Shoemaker-row, Aid
gate, late Mafka’Ps, which being a wooden 
building, the flumes were fo rapid that in the 
courf® of an hour they extended to eleven of 
the fame defcription in Shoemaker-row, and 
a fmall court, which ran at the back of it, 
including three in the front of Aidgate. 
Happily no lives were loft, but fo much 
danger was apprehended from the ruins, 
which ftill continued to burn at three the 
next day, that a number of engines were 
fully employed in endeavouring to extin
guish their remains. A lofty brick building 
on the oppofite fide of Duke- ftreet, towards 
Aidgate, is alfo much damaged in the upper 
parts; and from a fcarcity ef water at an 
early period, the violence of the flames was 
much increafed.

Oil .1. Sir James Sanderfon iseletfted Lord 
Mayor for the enfuing year ; and Alexander 
Brander and Benjamin Tibbs, Efqrs. are 
(worn into the office of Sheriffs of London 
and Middlefex.

The Parliament of Ireland is prorogued 
to the 6th of December.

The total number of French Refugees 
landed at all the ports in this kingdom, be
tween the 30th of Auguft and the 6th of 
October, is 3772.

The fubferiptions received by the Com
mittees for the relief of the differing Clergy 
pf France, amount to upwards of 15,000!. 
This reflects the higheft honour on the En
glish nation.

OS. 2. The Vice-Chancellor, Proflors, 
Public Orator, Regiftrar, and other Officers 
pf the Univerfity of Oxford, with a delegacy 

of the Convocation, fet out for High Wy
combe, Bucks, in ten carriages, fuitably at
tended, and, having dined and flept that 
night at the Red.Lion, next day proceeded to 
Bulftrode, in their formalities, and inftalled 
his Grace the Duke of Portland Chancellor 
of that Univerfity, with the ufual ceremo
nies ; in the courfe of which his Grace ad- 
dreffsd the deputation in a very polite and 
elegant fpeech, expreffing, in the higheft 
terms, his gratitude to the Univerfity for the 
diftinguifhed honour he had received, and 
promifing his moft atftive zeal in defending 
its privileges, and promoting its profperity.

The company were afterwards moft ele
gantly entertained by his Grace at dinner 
upon fervices of maffy gold and filver table 
lets of plate, in 4 ftate of fplendour and mag
nificence difficult to defcribe 5 at which were 
prefent, Lord Vifconnt Stormont, Lord 
Malmfbury, the Lord Biffiop of Oxford, the 
Dean of Chrift Church, Sir William Scott, 
Mr. Burke, Mr. Welbore Ellis, Mr. Wynd
ham, and feveral neighbouring Gentlemen.

Od?. 12. This day the Right Hon. the 
Lord Mayor, the Aidermen, Sheriffs, and 
Common Council of the City of London, 
waited upon his Majefty (being introduced 
by the Marquis of Salifbury, Lord Chamber- 
lain of his Majefty’s Houfhold) with the fol
lowing Addrefs, which was read by Sir John 
William Rofe, the Recorder5

To the KING’S Moft Excellent Majefty, 
The Humble Addrefs of the Lord Mayor, 

Aidermen, and Commons of the City of 
London, in Common Council affembled.

Moji Gracious Sovereign,
WE your Majefty’s moft dutiful and loyal 

fubjeils, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Cam-
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Commons of the City of London, in Com
mon Council affembled, beg leave to offer to 
your Majefty our moft fincerecongratulations 
on the glorious and important advantages 
gained by your Majefty’s forces in the Eaft 
Indies.

As the Reprefentatives of the firft City 
in the Kingdom, we feel ourfeives particu
larly intcyefted in the fuccefsful termination 
of a war which had for its object the fecurity 
of peace, the extcnfion of civilization and 
commerce to the moft diftant parts of the 
world.

Your Majefty’s faithful Citizens moft ar
dently hope and truftthat your Majefty will 
Very long enjoy the honour and the happfoefs 
of promoting, in every quarter of the Globe, 
fhat due refpefit to mild and equitable Go
vernment, which, by experience, your Ma
jefty’s fubjefils know to he moft effencial to 
the welfare of mankind.

Signed by order of Court, 
■ ' WILLIAM RIX.

To which Addrcfs his Majefty was pleafed 
to return the following moft gracious 
Anfwer:
“ I receive with great pleafure this duti

ful and loyak add refs.
o The congratulations of the City of 

London on the foccefsful termination of the 
war in the Eaft Indies, and the fentiments 
expreffed by them on this interefting occa- 
fion, cannot but be in the higheft degree ac
ceptable to me.”

They were all received very gracioufly, 
and h’ad the Ironour to kifs his Majefty’s 
band.

After which his Majefty was pleafed to 
confer the honour of Knighthood on the 
Right Hon. John Hopkins, Lord Mayor of 
the City of London, and Benjamin Tibbs, 
Efq. one of the Sheriffs.

Among the perfons lately mafiacred in 
France, is M. Gerard, of 1’Orieot, one of 
the firft merchants in that country, who was 
fuppofed worth near a million fterling, He 
had lately made a prefent of ail his horfes for 
the ufe of the army, and was univerfally in 
eftimation with the inhabitants. His death 
arofe from the following circtimfiance : He 
was largely concerned in the Eaft India trade, 
and had two cafes conftgned to him as hard
ware for exportation', which, palled at the 
Cuftom-houfeas fuch, without examination ; 
hut as they were conveying them on board a 
fhip for the Eaft Indies, they were met by 
fome of the French fokfiers, who from their 
length fufperfteil their contents, and on open
ing them.found they were fire-arms ; which, 
though man ufa 61 tired particularly for the 
Eaft India trade, and of little ufe for the ar
my, occasioned die generate to be beat, and 

the Municipality to. give orders for M. Ge
rard’s being arrefted, of which he got no
tice, and efcaped to his country-houfe about 
fix miles diftant, where he was followed by 
the democratic foldiers, and inhumanly mur
dered, and afterwards cut into different pieces, 
which were thrown back into his coach, 
from whence they had taken him.
The foiiow’ing remarkable Letter, with 36s. 

fid. inclofed,. was received by the Col
lector of Excife at Halifax :

Sir, Having fome time fince, by dealing 
in fmuggled gooes, gained theftimof il. 16s. 
6d. and being fince convinced of the finful- 
nefs of this bufinefs. it being contrary to the 
Law of God as well as Man ; and as the du
ties of Religion require reftoration, I inclofs 
you herein the faid fum, which defire yon 
will apply to his Majefty’s fervice ; — and 
am, Sir, Yrs. &c. ANONYMOUS.”

Near Bradford, Sept. II, 1792.
The fubfeription for the fuccour of the 

People of Poland, which was only open a 
few’ days, amounted to 40161. which is pay
ing back to the fubferibers, deducting is. 6d. 
in the pound for advertifements, &c.

The Board of Excife have lately deter
mined, that farming live ftock fold by 
aufirion is not liable to any duty.

From th" accounts brought by the lateft 
Ihips arrived from India two or three 
weeks ago, it appears that the inquiries 
made for ascertaining ths fate of the Foulis 
have proved fruitlefs. The fhip has not 
been heard of upon any Coaft, and appears 
to have been loft in the open fea, probably 
by the lofs of her rudder, which is one of 
the moft fatal accidents that can befal a fhip 
at fea.

The Aurora frigate, which, feveral years 
ago, was carrying Mr, Vanfittart and other 
Supervisors to India; the Swallow packet 
loft about the year 1778 ; the Cato, a 
King’s filty-gun fhip ; and the Foulis, make 
four fliips, to or from India, of which no 
news have been received.

20. A riot took place in Newgate yefter- 
day, the particulars of which are as follow ; 
—The perfons who were fume time ago re
moved from the King’s Bench (inconfequence 
of having attempted to eff.Ct their efcape) 
to Newgate, had fome difagrecmeuts among 
themfelves, which proceeded fo far as to 
induce fome among them to draw their 
knives, .and foveral were very much wound
ed. Pitt, the door-keeper on the Debtors 
fide, accompanied by two of his men, went 
in, in order to quell the tumult, when Pitt 
was fo defperately cut over the head, as to 
render the immediate affiftance of a furgeon 
neceffary ; his fafety is not yet certain. His 
two attendants were alfo much cut.

PRO,
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PROMOTIONS.

LAURENCE Harman Harman, efq. and 
his heirs male, to the dignity of an Irifh 

Baron, by the name, ftyle, and title of Baron 
of Oxmantown, in the county of Dublin, 
with remainder to Sir Laurence Parfons, 
'bart. and his heirs male.

John Shore, efq. of Heathcote in Derby- 
(hire, to the dignity of a'Baronet of Great 
Britain.

Hugh Earl Fortefcue, to be Colonel of the 
North Devon Militia, vice Paul Orchard, 
ciq. refigned.

Col. Montgomery Agnew, of the ift (or 

King’s) reg. of drag, guards, to be Governor 
of Carlifle, vice the Earl of Darlington, 
deceafed.

The Rev, Dr. Buckner, Rcflor of St. 
Giles in the Fields, and Canon Refidentiary 
of Chichefter, to the Archdeaconry of that 
diocefe.

The Rev. Dr. Wills, Warden of Wad
ham College, Oxford, to the office of Vice- 
Chancellor for the year enfuing.

The Rev. Win. Sheepfhanks. to a Prebend 
of Lincoln, vice Dr. Buckworth, dec.

MARRIAGES.

THE Right Hon. John Vifcount Mount- 
ftuart, to Lady Elizabeth Crichton, 

only daughter of the Earl of Dumfries.
Kirkby Torre, efq. Captain in the "York 

(Col. Harvey’s) regiment of militia, to 
Mifs Lucas, of Pontefraft.

The Rev. John Robinfon, Refior of 
Hocklifre in Bedfordlhire, to Mifs Green, 
of Bedford.

Cullen Smith, efq. of Harley-ftreet, to 
the Hon. Mifs Charlotte Eardley, fecond 
daughter of Lord Eardley.

At Stourbridge, the Rev. J. Cuming, efq. 
to Mils Haden.

Rear Admiral Cofby, Commander in 
Chief at Plymouth, to Mrs. Hefle, relid of 
the late'Mr. IL fie, agent of the 7th reg.

Capt. Foxall, in the Eaff India Company’s 
fervice, to Mifs Saxton, of the Strand.

George Strickland, efq. fecond fan of 
Sir George Strickland, bait, of Boynton, 
York, to Mifs J. Craggs, of Hougliton-le- 
Spring, Durham.

George Anfon Nutt, efq. of Welfbourne, 
Warwicklhire, to Mifs Mary Tymewell 
Blake, of Parliament-flreet.

Martin Bree, efq. of Lambeth, to Mifs' 
Sophia Parfor.s, of Plymouth.

Lieut. Dewell, of the 2d (or Queen’s) 

royal reg. of foot, to Mifs Eleanor Durn- 
ford, daughter of the late George Durnford, 
efq. of Winched, r.

John Tro well, of Long Eaton, efq. Major 
in the Derbyfhire militia, to Mi(s Woollatt, 
of Derby.

James Farquharfon, efq. of Inveicauld, 
North Britain, to the Hon. Mrs. Margaret 
Mackay, widow of the late Lieutenant-Ge
neral Mackay.

Alexander Mackinnon, efq. banker at 
Naples, to Mifs Mackinnon, of Mackinnon, 
North Britain.

William Difney, efq. to Mifs Augufta 
Forreft, daughter of the late Admiral Forreft.

----— Newenham, efq- fecond ion of 
Sir Edward Newenham, Member of Parlia
ment for the county of Dublin, to Mifs 
Lynam.

Noah Hickey, efq. of North Earl-ftreet, 
Dublin, to Mifs Sophia Blaney Sutherland, 
daughter of the late William Sutherland, 
efq. Captain in the 45th reg. of foot.

John Vivian, efq. folicitor to the Com- 
miffioners of his Majefty’s Excife, to Mils 
Edwards, of Cotham-Lodge, near Briftol.

John Tayler, efq. of Serjeants-Hin, Fleet- 
flreet, to Mifs Elizabeth Wood, of High- 
field-place, Farnham.

MONTHLY OBITUARY for October 1792.
Sept. 14.

EAP. Menin in Flanders, General
Vandermerfch, who bore a very con- 

fpicuous part in the war of the Brabancon 
Patriots in the year 1790.

15. John Parry, efq. Warwick, one of 
the Coroners of that county.

17. In Dublin, Aiderman Robert Smith, 
Lord Mayor elefl of that city.

18. At Buxton, George Hopper, efq. of 
Scarborough.

19. At York, Allen Swainfton, M. D.
20. At Creedy in Devonlhire, Sir John 

Davie, bart.
William Whitby, efq. of Boulge Hall, 

irx the conaniiflioa, of the peace for the 

county of Suffolk, and Patent Cuftomer of 
the port of Briftol.

John Whincopp, of Bradfield, gentle^ 
man, aged 88.

At Armagh, in his 70th year, Mr. Wil
liam Johnfton, architect.

22. William Ramus, efq. formerly firft 
page to his Majefty.

23. The Rev. John Upton, M. A. curate 
of St. Michael’s, and clerk of the collegiate 
church, Mancbeftcr.

William Elliott, efq. of Sutton-hall, near 
Alford in Litxolnfhirc, formerly a dyer at 
Nottingham, aged 88.

Mr. John Waghorn, oil and colour man, 
Little Newpcrt-fticet, Soho.

John
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John Manners, efq. of Grantham Grange, 
Lincolrifhire, eldeft fon of the late Lord 
William Manners. He married a daughter 
of the late Earl of Dyfart, and ferved in 
Parliament three feffions for Newark upon 
Trent.

James Lovelock, efq. of the ifland of 
Dominica.

24. Mr. Matthew Arbouih, merchant, 
Mincin,g-Iahe.

Mr. John Cheetham, of Gaythorn, Man- 
chefler.

Sir Fitzwilliam Barrington, of Swainfton 
in the I fie of Wight, hart, in his 85th 
year.

Mr. Percival Wood, eldeft fon of the 
printer of the Shrewfbury Chronicle.

25. Mr. John Young, Vine-lfreet, Pic
cadilly.

Mr. Bofwell, wafer-maker, St. John’s- 
lane, Clerkenwell.

26. Mr. John Lamotte, of Wanftead in 
Effex, in his 85th year.

George Rogers, efq. one of the proprie
tors of Vauxhall.

At Norwich, John Murray, M. D. of 
that city.

Capt. James Jobbins, of Knightfbridge.
27. Mr. Edward Smith, warehoufeman, 

St- Paul’s Church-yard.
Mr. Giles Powell, of South Audley-ftreet, 

apothecary.
28. Mr. John Harris, fail-maker, Ply

mouth.
29. George 'Webb, efq. of Hafcard Hall, 

near Haverford Weft.
Andrew Mathew, efq. of Heath Houfe, 

near Petersfield, Hamplhire.
Mrs. Elizabeth Savage, widow of the 

Rev. Dr. Thomas Savage, formerly reflor 
of Darley, Derbylhire.

30. AtTuddow, near Durham, Richard 
Raddcliffe, efq. Clerkof the Crown for the 
county of Durham.

The Rev. Mr. Belward, reflor of Burgh 
Cattle and Afhby, and curate of Herring
fleet in Suffex.

Oct. 1. Fitz Owen Jones, efq. of Pa
per Buildings, Temple, aged 62.

Henry Jones, efq. Church-Ilreet, Edmon- 
t'-n.

3. The Rev. Dr. Buckworth, prebendary 
of Canterbury and Lincoln.

Mr. B. Morley, one of his Majefty’s mef- 
fengers in ordinary, at Falmouth, on his 
way to Madrid,

4. Mr. Hoffman, confeflioner, Bifhopf- 
gate-ftreet.

The Rev. Mr. Twentyman, curate of 
Whittingham, and vicar of Caftle Sowerby 
in Cumberland.

Lately, at Mallow in Ireland, Pallifer 14- Mr. Robert Hathway, of the farm 
Wheeler, efq. Captain of the 35th reg. of Much Cowen, Herefordfhire, one of the 
foot. Aidermen of the citv of Hereford.

5. Mr. Thomas Whitcomb, brewer, at Lately, at Severn Hall, Shropfhire, Mr. 
Gofport. Hammond, aged 107.

At Tiverton, Henry Ofmond, eftj. agtfd 
82.

Lately, at Athlone, Ireland, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Cuffe, of the 13th light dragoons, 
brother to Lord Dyfart, and member fof 
Kilkenny.

6. At Hendon, Mr. Archibald Hamilton, 
printer, Falcon-court, Fleet ftreet.

Mr. John Carvick, ftock-broker, Mile 
End.

At Dumfries, Mr. Charles Johnftonej 
merchant, at Oftend.

At Tiverton, Mrs. Hodgkinfon, wife of 
Mr. Hodgkinfon, of the Bath Theatre.

Lately, at Leghorn, Theophilus Lane^ 
efq. formerly of the county of Hereford.

7. Mr. Conffantine M'Guire, late of 
Fore-ftreet, merchant.

James Bogle French, efq. merchant, in 
Swithin’s-lane, Lombard-ftreet.

Mr. William Windus, attorney-at-law at 
Ware.

8. George Clark, efq. banker, Lombard- 
ftreet.

James Lane, efq. a Sheriff’s Peer of 
D.ublin-

At Darlington, Abraham Hilton, efq. one 
of the 60 clerks of the Court of Chancery.

The Rev. John Mills Speed, reflor of 
Eiling, near Southampton, and Afhley in 
Oxfordfhire.

9. Alexander Popham, efq. of Bagbo
rough, late Captain of theSomerfet militia, 
and one of the Judices of the Peace for the 
county.

Lately, the Rev. Mr. Phene, many years 
Mimfter of the Independent meeting at 
Bradford, Wilts.

10. At Chigwell, Effc':, Lady Abdy, 
widow of the late Sir Anthony Thomas 
Abdy, Bart, of Albyns in the fame county.

At Chefhunt, Mr. John Malon, late 
feedfman in the Strand.

The Lady of Sir Charles Middleton, bart.
Lately, Mr. John Matthews, of the Strand, 

gilder, and printfeller.
11. Philip Dyott, efq. the oldeft Magis

trate for the county of Middlefex.
Lately, in Bifhop-ftreet, Dublin, Benja

min Hunt, efq. late Captain oi the 5th reg. 
of dragoons.

12. Mr. William Allen, merchant, of 
York,

-------— Thomaffon, M. D. of York.
Lately, in Bedford-row, John Theed, 

efq.
Lately, in the 76th year of his age, at Ap

pleby in Leicefterftiire, the Rev. Thomas 
Mould, A. B. one of the nufters of the 
fchool at that place, and reflor of Afhley in 
Stafford (hire.


